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VOLUME XXIV. 
CHARLES F. DALIJWJN, 
A'l.'TORN EY AT 'LAW, 
Jfount Ver11on, Oh1'0, 
Prompt 11ttention given •o Collections n.nd Secur-
ng llll Cln.im .s entrusted to bis ~!\.re. 
~C. F. Baldwin, is also, I\.Nota.ry Publio.,a.nd 
will attend to rnch bu,inep as I• :iutlierised by his 
eommission, with promptnel!'S and des.patch. 
April 10th, 1860-6mo. 
1'LI.RSUAT, BEA.1'I, 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Jl/ount Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE--Jud,on', J.luilding, Main st., 2 door. 
South Knox County B~nk. [mnrch 27. 
&MK.ll:t' •• COTro~. WW·, L, B.t?U!:, 
COTTON & BANE, 
· Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILL ATTEND to nli business intrnsted to them, in n.ny of the Courts. 
Ornce.-N. E. corner of Maio n.nd G:t:nbier 5tR •• 
Te r Pyl e'I! Merehn.n t Tnilorin,;t e11:l11.bli~hme,nt. 01)20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
.A.t :•mey at Law and Notary Public, 
Of .. lCJC-J1' WARD'S lfEW BUILDING, 
Mount Vernon, Oh.io. 
M .11 :tf. 
Yll . DUYDA R. Jl. n. nANNJMG. 
DIJNBAR &. B.I.NNING, 
A'l"l'ORNEYS A'I' LAW, 
KT . VF.RSON. KNOX COUNTY, 01110 . 
-rsf·(>, )ffi ee i.1 R:\nning Buildin~, northwest corner 
M:1-i-n :rn<l Vine .'\troets, i n the room formerly tlecnpied 
b:, M. H. Mitebell. jel4 
~um ucl I.rocl. J,u,rph C. Devi,,. 
ISRA ET, & DEVIN, 
Attorneys a.t Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbro• ~nor, ~nuth of the B•nk. 
~ PrC\mpt ;,.ttention .£1\·en to R.11 hni,:iMO!lf! en-
trusted to them, and especially to colloetin~ a.nd so-
c11ring claims in any part of the 11tn.te of Ohio. 
Jlee. 7:tf. 
• J. "tV. f,OGSOON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. VFJRNON, OFflO. 
8llOP-Oorner Norton and Frederick Streets. 
_T3r- All orders promptly ._tlended tn. ~speeinl 
attont.ion given to House Painting, (;lazing 11,nd 
Shnt.ter Pnintin,!?, ,iug:n 
SA.SH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
A NNOUNCE TO THE CITTZENS OF KNOX rtnd the n.nounl'.ling counties. thnt. they a.re 
no,,. prepnrcd to mrrnufucturc to orclP.r a.11 kin(js of 
8,uh . Doors a.nrt Rlind111, Window n,nd Door Frnmce. 
11.nd all work requirerl in house finishin,a:. ,v e ~hall 
use the very bel!t material, n.nd will wa.rra.nt all onr 
work. 
Shop on High iiitreet, Opposite t he Court JT oute, 
)fount Vernon, Ohio. fm;i.rcb20 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTOllNEY AT LAW, 
Banning Buildin_q.orer N. McGifli><'sS/ioe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
Spe.ci:,.la.ttention given to the collection o r clnims, 
and the purchase and sale of Real-Ef'tn,to. 
I IlAVE foTsnto un\mprovcd l:\.nrl,i n-s follow!: 640 acroe in Oi,ia.ge county, Mi~f'onri. 
606 acres in W:irrcn county , Missouri. 
802 acres in St. Frnneois cou nty, ·Missouri. 
1'2.5 11t.ere11 in Il:1.rd,in county, Ohio. 
46 -a.e..-e \qt 1a H11-rdin county. Ohio. 
~ acres in Moreer e.aunty; Ohio. 
,nnrl ii CITY DlUJG ~TOltE. ~- W, I,IPPITT, 
Wholo<1te ,o,d. Ra«ff IJ~let· '"' 
)rug~, ifrtlicines, Paints, Oil~, G iasf', 
Main atrc("t. onl'o~ite tho Kenyon HOt.U-0, 
Jtlqunt \IC"• non, o•••• 
~ Puro Wines and Liquors for U'ledicl-n-:\\ pwr-
,4ses. n._p I\ 
p• C, LA!O'. . .J,Off':R A (.J..8£ .. 
NEW S4Sll F.I.CTORV. 
P C. LANE k CO. bn.ving got their New Fa~ • tory in opera.ti.on, a.re now pr~.ac-ed to mwu-
faoture A-II kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND Rt.rnns, 
()fthe best ma.terial 11,nd inn. su.peti-Or styleofwoT'ik-
ma.nabip .. 
Orn:1-1nonta.l, Schrol!, Trn cery ancl Bn,eket Work 
mnnufantured to order, 11.nd a.ll kinds of CUSTOM 
T URN ING. d oco in the best manner, a.nd on eh_ort 
cio\ice. All work wn.rrA.nted. Orders for every kmd 
,or wotic ft.re sol:cited 11,nrl. ,vil1 bo promptly R,ttended 
to. pB" Shop ~t COOPERS & CLARK'S )'.oundry, 
2nd Atory in fron t. Je1 5:y 
CA.BINET BUSU\TESS , 
Je>seph s. ~a.. ,=,iti:>. T AKES pleasure in annou-ncing to the citizens ot Mt. Vernon a.nd _vicinity, that he co:m.ticues to 
4C&rry on the 
CL1BINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In 11.tl it, branchee, at his old stand, a.t the f'lot of 
M,-.in street, opposite Baekin~ham'@ Foundrv, wh ere 
will be found Buren.us, Tflhles, Cba.irs, Bedsteads, 
Washstands, Ca.pboards, kc., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. ' . 
I have provided myself with a neTI a.nd splendid 
Heart1e, and will be ready to a.ttend funerals nvben-
.eTer c-.Hed upon. Coffins ?f a.11 &i-zes kPpt on hn.nd 
anrl mllrle lo orde.r. .J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S. &. D. JA.CKSON'. H AYE ta.ken the well known Bakery of Ja.me.11 Ooorge'e,. a.nd opened a Sale Room o'?e do_or 
•outb of George & Fay's Grocery, where taey will 
koep on ho.nd 
Fre•h Uread, Cakes and Crackers. 
of l\ll kinds, A.t. wholesale ;l.nd r·o tn.i.1. 
A loo, a. fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We will also k ••P on band the bost of COAL OIL 
snd the improved Lampl for 'burning it, the cheap-
est &ncl best 1ight in use, wbieh we will !t,ll cheap 
for ca.sh. 
FRF.SII YEAST.A.TALL TIMES. 
Janl7,i 860-tf. 
1'U, Vernon Rope and .Cordage 
1t1auufac::tory. WE :.re now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE , .nd TWINES, of all ai1.es, up to 500 feet in 
lengt-h, and from 4 inches diameter down to a tirh 
line. The stock we shall work ia the best article of 
J{entueky and Mitsouri Hemp, Mo.nilla., Jute, Flax 
,.nd Catton. 
,ve propose to make good work, and shflll endeav-
or a.hvn.ys to procure good stock, nn~ we a.re confi-
dent we can compote in quality r.nd price! with any 
Jllnnufn.otory in Ohio. 
'Yholesa.lo orders !'rom merchants a.nd others in 
Knoi.: and surrou nding counlios are rei:ipectfully so-
licited. We can 1hip by Railroad to sach place, as 
lie convenient ton. line; and e:tn deliver by our own 
tv~"on to interior towns n,nrl vill'lges. 
Jlope made to l!lpeeia.l order, .:..nd on short notice! 
Depot at the store or Mr. ftobert Thorop1on, Main 
,trcet, Mt. Vernon. (·,ar29) G. B. ARNOLD. 
CilAIR AND BEDSTEAD 11ANUFACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign oC tile R.ed Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES p!oasuro in n.nnouneing to the citizen, of Mt. Vernon 
a.nd vicinity, tbfl.t having bee n in 
the business for 39 yeors, in this 
pla.oo, be continues to ma.nufa.cture 
CHAIRSnnd BEDSTEADS ofo,•ery 
_...,,,~,,._,,.description, o.t his stand in \Vood-
ward Ha.11 Block, wbero he hopes, 
by ma.kin_.!; good work, and selling 
at lo,w price s. t-o receive a. o()ntinua-
1on of tho liberal pa.troo ngo thn.thas heretofore been 
extenclo,l t? him. All bi, work is made of the ,•ery 
be.!lt ml\.torml, antl w1ll be Ha.rrn.ntod to give entire 
•nt.h1fi1,0Uon. Thn. pat.ronago of the public is res-
poetfully aolicileJ. jy12:y 
PA.TENT OFFICE &GENCY 
Oi,po,il• th• IV«ld•tl Jfo.,,., Ol•v<land, Ohio. 
. , •• BUllRID&& [~fa,~. ) . • Bn.u,cuu,. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO -·: TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1860. NUMBER 15, 
DR.'S F. PAA.ZIG & 1'1, PAAZIG, 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Mount Varnon and vicinity, that they have formed n. co-part-
nership, for the practice of Medicine nnd Surgery . 
OFFICE-Main Street above Mr. ll!onk'• Clotb-
!ng Store. [mn.rch 27, 1860-ly. 
SA.SH, DOORS _A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A, ANDERSON-, 
Manuf~cturer and Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jo11ei' ll'arehouse, H.fgh-St ., bet. Main at1d R 
R. Depot, JJ!t . y,,.,,on, O. 
A LL kinds of work con,tantly on h"nd "-Dd war-ranted. All ord.ers promptly executed. 
~ Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Shingle,, Lath, 
&c., nhvfl.ys kept for salo, 
apr26:tf. 
NOTICE. 
H A VINO taken " loase for" term of years, the undersiJ!nod will continue the Grocery Busi. 
nes:, at the "Old Corner," where ho will be happy 
to see nll tho friend s, nod customers of George & 
Fay, nncl hopes by strict nttGntion to business, tr 
merit the pa.tronuge of the public. 
Feb2ltf. GEO. M. FAY • 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT. t fully tend ers his thanks for the 
pdronage bestowod upon him in the~ ~ 
Uuckinghnm corner,e.nd would inform 
the public thl't he hns remo ved his stock to the 
BANNING IlUILDING, 
a. few doors South of the K enyon House. 
He has just opened a. lot of choice goods, pur-
ch:\eed directly from tho manufoctureer,i;:, which he 
will wn.rrant to custom ors. Among his new st-ock 
will be found 
L::i,diea Congress ft.nd Ln.co Gniters, 
of Lastinj?'. n.nd Kid ; Mi sl'IOS n.nd Children's 
Gaiters: Men nncl Boys Congress Gnitcrs, 
Oxford Ties, C,tlf, I<id and enamelled Bro-
~ans, &c .• &c. Cull .:tnd see. · 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
1'1EA'l' 1UAllU.ET . 
Je>seph Bech"te11 
TAKES piea~ure in ft.n- -R.nouncing to bis ojd 
friends a nd cu!tomers that 
he sti11 con tinues to keep 
for sale tho very host of 
Beef, Pork, Ven.I, l'Ytutton, 
11nd Lamb, n.t hi s cellar, on Ma.in street, opposite to 
Woodwa.rd Hall, u~dcr th,ll store of L.B. Word. By 
keeping good meitt,, and by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit n continuation of the liberal pa.tron-
n1te be hl\s Tetoro hcrecoivc,rl. April 27-t.f 
~ NEW FlJRNITlJRE ;Z 
N·ow r ecoi,·ing nt the olrl stnnd, sign of the Big 1 Chair, over Sperry ._t; Co.'s Store, the lnrgest 
nud best s~ock of Furniture eve r offered for sa.le in 
this place, r.on sisting in part of Sofas, Tete-a.-Tetes, 
T,oun gos, Chairs, Mn.rble Top and Mahog,iny Tabl es, 
Stnntl.,;i;, Cane nnd Wood Sent Chnirs, Cribs, Bed-
steads, n.nd in fact almost everything in Cnbinetline 
the market require11. I u.Jso keep on hA.nd a.ad make 
to orrior Cn rl od lls ir, Cntton anrl Husk Mattrasses, 
Fenther Bolsters l\Dcl Pillon·s. I bnve Bailey's Car-
tnin Fixtures, the best in use, also, n, few chuice 
Gilt .Mouldings. Picture FrRmes mnde to order. 
I bn\'O also the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Duriril Cnsoa, n.nd will keep them on ha.nd. 
The public are in\'ite<l to call and exn.mine my 
,tock and prices. [•pr26) W. C. WILLIS. 
A l1'O1lD TO TII E FA.RJUERS, 
Yo fn.rmc rg of I{nox nnd t.ho r ei:it of mankind, 
A matter of great import. I would bring to your I 
1uind: 
The 8prin.l?-time ~i-. com int!, in foct. its here no,v, 
So call at Furlong's old tiho p and buy you a ploW. 
Thero you ' ll fin<l Hutchiron, who is n.nxious ts see, 
Hi s friendg n.nd n.cquaintanrcs wh oever they may be 
·Wheth er Democra.t, Repu blicnn, or .1'\merican, who 
ea,res , 
Jnc Nt. 3Jernon J).el11ocr~t!c ;B~nner 
18 PUBLISIJED .EVERY TUESDAY llORNING 1 
BY L. DARPEll. 
Office in Wo'>riw.ird's Block,'Third Story 
TERMS-T"~ .tlollars per annum, p:,yablc in ad-
vance; $2,50 within six months: $3,00 a.fte r the ox-
ration of the year. Clubs of tWonty, $1,50 each. 
ioble ~outyerncrs. 
From the Virgin it\. ,voekly Star. 
DEMOCRAT& READ THIB! 
To the Democa·ati.,. Vote1•s o:t' 
the l:ith Electoral Dista·ict 
of' Virginia. 
Having been honored f\S one of your dele 
gates to the late Democratic National Conven-
tion, whose action, in consequence of the refra~-
tory course of some of its members, bas proved 
so disastrous to ihe party and to th e country, I 
bad determined to be silent and permit the Jour• 
nal sod reported proce.editgs of the convention 
lo be fhe history of that . distracted and unfortu-
n~te body. But finding tbat a large body of th e 
delegation who seceded from the convention are 
not content to have th ei r reco rd read for their 
vindication , and have issued an address to the 
Democracy of Virginia, in which th ey claim for 
the_mse lves the credit of not only prese rving 
their own hooors, but the hon or of thp State, I 
have changed my purpose and feel that I ought 
lo render to you an account of my stewardship. 
n is not my design to cast a refl ection directly 
or indirectlf on the motives or honor of my col-
leagues who retired, but to vindicate my own 
honor aud fidelity to yo,1 by remaining iu the 
Convention to wJ}ich you sent me. 
I entered the National Democratic Party in 
1823, and have supported every Fetleral, State, 
and County oomi11ation made by the party from 
that time to the presen t day. I have not always 
got my choice of nomi~ees. but I have never 
thought myself wi,er or better than a mnjori ty 
of my party, and wh enever an•l where ver [ took 
chance fortny first clioice, if I los t it-I felt in 
honor bound to suppo rt the more fo rtu nate aspi-
rant. 
• When vou sent me to Charleston I ;:;ndersto~d 
you as preferring Mr. Hu nter to any oth"r man 
but if you could not g et him, you would go for 
any sound N atioaal !Jemocrat. The n'lmes of 
\Vi~e, Douglas t J ohnson, D ickenson , Gutbrie 1 
Breckenridge and Seymour l·ere all mentioued 
in terms of high approbation. 
Upon organizing the Convection at Charles-
ton, all the States were fully represented, and I 
fondly hoped, in a fow daya, to see our standard 
bearers in the field, and witn ess the glor ious 
flag of our Union pl'lfi11g to the breeze in every 
town and at all the cross roads of the country. 
The platform of the party was fixed ( not ns the 
Virginia del~gation would have had it,) b11t it 
was the Cincinnati plat for m, the one under which 
twenty bollotings, and New York and the North-
ern Atlantic States would have come to oor aid 
long before th e tenth day of the Convention.-
And eve n after we re-assembled at- Baltimore, 
ahbough much damnge had been done, all wa, 
not lost-the success of the porty could yet have 
been secured. The seats of the old delegates 
fro:n T e xas, Florida, South Carolina, Georgia 
and Mississippi were tendered to them. S uppose 
they bad taken their seats, and nominated Breck• 
enriilge, who they now sny is their choice, can 
any man doubt tlrnt Virginil\, Maryland, Dela -
ware, North C·\rolina, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Missouri, wonld have joined th e m? The delega-
tions from New York and Illinois bad instruc• 
tious from Mr. D u;;las to withdraw his oa me at 
a~y moment that harmony could ba re stored.-
The moment the South had approximateJ to un-
Mimity, Mr. D ,ugl«s wou ld hnve beM with-
drawn, and the choice ot the South would have 
been the nomin ee of a National Democracy. 
In j~stice to th e Balt.imore secede rs, I must 
say that they parted from the regular Convention 
with g-reat rel uctance; they labored hard to in, 
duce the Charleston seceder., to return, but un-
fortunately, in stead of bringinir back the wan-
derers, th ey themselves were absorbed and car-
ried into the revolutiona ry elements of the South. 
The mode of voting h~s beP. n urged· AS a jus-
tificatioo for breakin~ up th e Ctrnveut ion . 'rhe 
rule compla;ned of, was, tbat where the State 
instructed he r d eleg,,tes to cast a unit vote, they 
were required to obey their instructions; and 
when th e delegates were elected by districts and 
left free by their constituents lo vote ns they in 
diviciually th ought best, th ey were permitted to 
do so. What else could the Convention have 
done without ioterfering with the rights of the 
constituent bodies? 
In the /\rldress of Iha Virginia seceders they 
call the Charleston Convention the Northern 
septional Convention. If so what should their 
Con •ention be. called? They were elected to I he 
Charlest.on Convention, took thPir seats in i~, 
voted and acted with it for ten days in Chades-
ton; helpeil it to anjou rn to n alti,uore; when it 
re-,issemhled they a~Rin Lo~k their seats in it on 
Monrlay morning-, contioue<l to net and vote with 
it until Friday eveniog, and finding it a :Nortk-
em Sectio .. al Couvenlio11, th ey left it late on Fri -
rlai, nnd on Saturday call ang11lar States Rights 
1V,.,tional Den1ncralir, Cu,we,ition in the city of 
B:\llimore, and fini shed their work in one day; 
,ill this done 011 tbeir iniliviunal responsibil ity .-
This-wM a respo.,sibi lity that I, as your delegate 
could not tak e. I hnil almost honestly believed 
for forty years that the Democratic was the pur-
est and best poli1i cal phrty th a t ever existed 
among men, in anv age or in any part of the 
world: and so believing I could not consent to aid 
in revolutionizing in without consult in g my con-
stituents. I coulri no t htJve done so at any time, 
but especially at this lime, when it requires the 
ceocentra.tion of the whole Northern Democracy. 
to save us and lhe country from the triumph of a 
we foug-ht and triumph ed in 1856, an<l neither party, the iaaugur.t.ion of whi ch into power, the So that you cnU on II. to buy your plow-sbnre1. 
• mJ oolleai:ues nor myself thought that we were fiery leaders of thP. South say they will not stay 
Re b .. , Plows, Culti•••tor,, ,inrl Double-Shove!, too, in du t.y or honor bound to leave the Convention in the Un ion to witnesa. I could not see whe n 
Supul(ottlc,,Fire-dogsnnd Points,notafew; because we could not get all w.ewantedinthat b d I · h C · So, \)ring on your ca.~h, H~ms, Oats, Eggs, or Corn , t 9 sece e rs were envrng t e ovoent1on, nor 
And you ean mako & dicker ns sure as you'r born. platform; consequently we remained in the C.Jn. Cl\n [ yet see, ,vbat good can po,sibly result by 
P rodu:,ee h~'11 take, on which he c&n dine, 
And rop&ir Jffill' old plowJJ in the shorte5t of timo; 
So, give biw .a. ealt, y-ou'H fiod him quite elever, 
And if you g--et a.way withoutbuyiog1t"ll be as much 
Al'! eve r. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., Feb. \!S, IUO. 
vention at Charleston. and nominated our dis - di,itlioit the Demo Jratic party. The no:.n inees 
tioi:uished Senator, Mr. [In ~ter, and voted for of the seceder., cannot be elected unless O;itt~-
him fifty-seven times. Having , thus taken fifLy• las can carry Northern State, enoo;::h to tak e the 
•Pven cha , ces to get my choice, 1 th ought my elP.c ti on to the H ~use; but even thi;; chl\nce for 
honer and the honor of my ponstituenta would th e election of B.-ecke □ rid.se, the secederi! are 
F. D, ,JA.lllES• be bestsubserved by re maining iu the Conven- working to ,lefeat. They"'" denouncing Doug-
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE lion and by supporting the nominees. las and his followm as being .. orse than Black 
GALLERY, I am sure, if in the progress of the voling at Republicans, and with Lincoln, making co,;,non 
lu. Ward'• Blo&..o~l"'•ite Wood,c-,rd Hall--ttp S tair,. Charleston, it had become apparent that i\Ir. war on Don 1As io · th e free States. And if it TAKES pleasure in n.nnoucing to the citizens of Mount Vc~non ,"n.nd it• vicinity, that ho b0t.s Jit. Hunter was the choice of the Co,wention, and was not inconsistent with the professions aud in-
led up inn. style of neatness and elegAnee a suit Qf the delegation of Illinois had seceded, I would terest of the seceders, I would be bound to be-
rooms RS above locnted, fo r the purpose of taking • 
Pho••1'rn1,1, nnd ,._.,.brotype Likeneosc•, have thought that they would have cone but ne lieve that they were workiog covertly for the 
In the latest and most approved manner. Ho is gative honor to themselves and to that gallant election of the R s publican cauuiJates. 
prepared, with a.11 the rooent improvements of th~ 
n.rt, and ha s the best nortb-,ide and skylight in th.o Stale. But my colleagues in their address say I hear every day, good,--but, I think , mistak-
State, to tako pictares in a style heretofore unsur- tbat the character of the Convention at B~lti• en men preaching the ductrioe that Wi,J muat 
p11,ssed for correctneu a,nd beauty, and upon the h d h d r, h 
,hortost possible notice. He h._. p.erru&nently I<>• more a e uge rom w at i t was w~en they have a united South. 1 fear if that is effected 
eatod himself here, and will be found at bis post ballotted for Mr. II,rnter, &□ <i that they were it will tend to build up a like party iu the North, 
ready to serve those who wish to procure likenesses~ th fi b I d f h LI' · f db Tboso who havo lost friends-who ho.ve buried ere ore a so ve rorn I e ou ,gallon o a er- and it seems to me th at a united South and a 
those they bave loved-perb&p• have an old picture ing lo it; and they point to the case of Mr. Hal- un;ted North in aotagouisl)l is disooion. 
which mt1-y he rlestroyed. If it be ever so small, we let, of Massachusetts, and a similar case from I know that some of my constituents think 
cn.n ma.kc a life size of it, and give the true color of 
the hair, eyes and complos:ion. . Milsnuri, where the alterna.tes took their seats that I ought to have followed a m,jo rity of the 
Loel<ets, llren slpins, Finger-rings, &c., filled to al Charleston with the con•ent, and by the di· Vir0~inia deleJration, and left th e convention. I order in the aea.tost !.tylc. Particular a.ttention ... 
paid to taking pictures ef children and view,. rections of lbeir principal s, and whQ i<gaiu ap• am no great hand fvr ran ning after the majori• 
Plain and Colored Photogmphs taken life·1ize, peared and claimed their se4IS al lhltimore; and ties, especially when I am acting as a!?ent £or 
and warranted to be a.ccura.te as life. . .. 
Wo ,hnll bo pleased to have you ca.11 and .examine because tbe convention r efu.ed to allJw the new others. fo tbis I was commissioned to repre-
our specimens for younelve,. Don't forget the place· claim!<nts to eject th e member• wh o qualified sent you in our Democratic National Convention . 
F. D. JAME!j. and voted at Charleston, my secedin~ collei.!?ues [n discharn"e of the honorable trust you had Jt!!i!r Instructions given in the art on re-.llena.ble ..,, • .j 
terms. [Mar 20, 1860. call it a clear case of usurpation and add 1,, = conferred upon me, I went to Charleston and RE1'JOV A.L. the tlagrant wrong committed in these case an<i &cted for you there: I followed the Convention to for the motive there can be no doubt." A Baltimore. nnd if it had been again adjourned, 
DR. C . M. KELSEY , strange conclusion, indeed, when, if my col- I would have followed it ,.hilst it had an exis· 
DENTIST, leagues will tax their memories for one moment, tence , 11,n~ s tru ggled hon orably for your rights 
R ASt11.kon for o. term of years tho rooms former- Ibey with find a divid ed opinion among the dele- i,1 the body to which I was a delegate. ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immediate!: over gates from every Southern State, not only in The Convention closed its labors by ·present. 
Tay lor, Gantt & Co.'s, whe re he will prosecuto the 
rnriou, du,ies of hi• profCl!slon with an experienco these cases, bul in the cases of Alabama and ing to th e nation Stephen A. Douglas as the 
of over 16 years coostant practice, and an a.cqva.in. Louisiana, of which they complaia. I voted Natioaal Democratic candidate for President•, 
ta.nee with a.11 lhe late improvements in the art, he 
feels confident of giving entire satisfaction , The with my •eceding colleagues in e•ery case of and although he was not my first choice, I be-
best sklll of the professio o warranted to be uercised which they complain, but wheo I looked around lie,·e be was honorably uominated by as high· 
in every cn.se. d II · On ha.ad a large stock of Danta.1 Ma.terial lately me an saw men equa y,w1se, honeilt u.ud paL-riot- minded, pure and ptLtriotic Democrats o.s any 
procured from the east. · ic with myse lf, outvoting me, I cguld aee uo that seceded f.-om th e Convention; and I must 
Entmnco on Main ,riot, botwee•n Taylor, GanU reason for revolutiou . I mu st confess that l confess th at I felt badly when I read the address &_Co.'s itnd L. Munk'• Clothing Storo. 
April 19, 185U-tf · saw and hPard much more to complain of in the of my seceding colleagues-who are high•rniad-
E. S.S. ROUSE o/ HON, 
No. 109, .MAIN 8Tn1n;T, 
MOUNT VER NON, OHIO, 
-DEALER~ rN-
B00TS, SIIOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 
J;'RENCH and AMERlQAN KIP & 
CALF SIUNS, J\fOROCCOS. 
And all sorts of SHOE FIND IN GS, KIT, LASTS, 
Trees, Pegs1 Heel-na.ils, Tacks, Trunks, Ho1iery, 
Notions, &c., b&\'8 just received o. ]1,rge supply of 
superior Spring atd Summer Goods, which they are 
now sellinl( cheaper tba.n ever at their old stand IQ9 
Main ,tree ·. (Aprij 10, 1860. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW A.UK, OHIO. 
TO the citi,ons of Knox County, I wonld r eturn my sincere tbn.nks fo!" the pa.tro.'¼age extended to 
me since I became proprtetcr of th1s House, and for 
your continued pn.tronn.ge, I pledge myself to mo.ke 
tho H Qllon Hou ac rank equal to any l;iouso in this 
part of the State, a.od ruy Guasts shall ha"o my- un. 
divided attention for their comforl, while they r o· 
maine my guest!. ,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I have good Stablingattaohed to this hou,e 
ooUl,'59tf. 
Soulhern delegates, who seceded at Charleston, ed men-distinguished sons of that generoua 
than I saw in the Northern Democracy. I nev' Old Dominioo that bas never been ungrateful to 
er heard i. Northern delegate speak of withdraw her friends-to fiad such bitter epitnets and de• 
ing from the Convention, br from the Union; nunciations against the noble Democracy of the 
when at Charleston they said "don't introduce Northwest, who stood by us in the struggle for 
new and distracting issues into our party; don't T exas, to whom we are chi efl1 indebted for an 
seriously change the Cincinnl\ti platform, aod empire of slave territory; who stood by us and 
you may give us Hunter, Wise Johnson, Guth- fought for us in the repeal of the unconstitution-
rie, Breckenridge or Douglas if you please, and al Missouri Compromi.se act: men wbo have 
we will exterminate and silence forever, Iha\ fough1 for the South aod 'the Constitution of the ir 
mischievous and dangerous Northern party that coontr~ against the fanatical "higher-law" ar· 
threatens t~e integrity of our common couutry." my of the North until they can show more hon· 
But bow was it with many of the delegates from orab!e scars than any race of men now living-
the Soot~ern States? There w;ire wnisperings men wbo but a few ye..ra ago shared largely in 
from that quarter, that if they failed to get what the offices and honors of their country, hut for-
they wanted in the platform, they ~would le11,ve leited them all sooner than bend before the 
the Convention; and if the R epublica,1s succeed- storm of northern fanaticism; to bear them de-
ed, they would leave the Union. · nounced as a set of meo with whom Virginians 
1 believe that 1f the delegates that seceded at co11ld not associate without the farfeitnre of State 
Charleston bad remained irrthe Convention, they and indivi'1ual b'onor, seemed to me the "nn• 
could have had, this day, for the nominee of the kindest cut of a:11." Io corrclusion I will say to' 
party either Mr. Hunter, Johnson, Wise, Guthrie you tbat I have rtd objection to· Mr, Brekenridge; 
J O:S PRINTING of a.II kinda nentlJ and ebeaply or Breckenridge, at thei-r own election. Tile 11 supported him four' years ago o'!r the c ·inc'in' 
.ueeut<>d al thi• office, South would ha,e ecnr~eO'lfaled her TQ\8' b'efore natl platform: i w:>uld havo cheetfaHy sapvort: 
ed him agaio on either the same or the new one Stephens of Georgia, took grounds agaiust Mr. of D e mocracy, in bis first In augural 
on which he is now placed, if be had been nom• Galhoun'a position, aud claimed that th e South held "absolute acquiescence in tlte de~isio11s of 
inated by tbe regular con vention; but I cannot had a right to Congresaional protection fur their the majority, the vitnl p1·inciple nf Republics; 
vote for him as the nominee of a secedcrs' con· slave property in tho Territories. l\lr. Calhoun Jroni ioltich is no appeal hut /o force, the vi/al 
vention not called by tbe people, lf Douglas se.id no-if we admit that Congress h as the pow- principle anti immedialc prircnt of dc.qpotism,•1 
cannot be electedl wiirbe glad to see Ilreckea- .er to protect slavery in the T erri to ries , we at as a fondomental axiom of the Democratiti 
ridge elected ; if neither can be elected, I will then once concede that Congress has tbe pvwer to creed, and surely 110 Democrat .,.,ill dispute the 
be glad to see Bell our next President. If, bow- prohibit it th ere , and heoce there would be no proposition or question tlie atlihority from whicli 
eve r, th e breaking up of the Democratic party safety for the South upon thllt issoP. Tbe tru e it emani,.tes. 
shall result in th e election of the R e publican princ iple, sairl Mr. Calhoon, is to leave th e ques· l:lut if you object to '.IJr, Dong-l"s' nomination 
ticket, I tru3t those who shall have bronght it tion e~clusively with tbe people of the States and as irregular, upon what prin ciple can you sup: 
about, will exercise great forbearance .under our Territories to regulate in th eir own way. Thia port Breckenridge, who receiv ed a very small 
common affliction . WM. G. BROWN. was was the principle of Gen. Cass's Nicholson minority of the Convention. The States thal 
A TRUE MAN. 
The following manly and forcible lelter we fiod 
in the Richmon<: [Va.] Enquirer of the 3d iost., 
to which it wa.s addressed by the wl'iter. Mr. 
Hopkins ia one t,f the Presidential electors of 
tbe Democratic par\y of Virginia, and he gives 
his reasons why he will support JIIr. Douglas.-
We com mead his letter to the &ttentioo of every 
true Demdcrat : 
For tho Enquirer. 
GE:;TLeMEl>' :-Tn your semi weekly issue ef 
this morning I fiud the following announce· 
ment: 
'' N..A.TIONAL DEMOCRATIC 'FJCS:ET, 
"For President of the Unitod Sta.tes, 
JOUN , C. BRECKINRIDGE, of Kentu cky. 
For Vice Pre~ident of the Unit~d States, 
Gen. JOSEPH LANE, of Oregon." 
And und erneath you publish the nam es of the 
electo rs composing the ·' National Democratic 
Ticket." . As my name appears in that connec-
tion among them, silence would imply my acqui-
escense in the announcemen t, and so produce a 
wrong impression. I deem it due to the fri ends 
of these distinguished candidates, therefore, to 
define my posilion promptly and candidly. I 
was appointed th.e elector of the Second Electo -
ral District, to su pport the nominees, as I under 
sland it,-of the N atio3al D emocrntic Conveolion, 
regularly assembled according to the usages of 
the Democratic party. I can not regard the 
"Secession Conveotion" that nominated Messrs. 
Breckinridge and Lane as a regtrlar Democratic 
Convention any more than I would regard a 
fragment of the two houses of our L egis lature, 
seceding from the regular bodi es, and organizing 
themselves elsewhere to pass laws, a regu lar Le-
gislntnre. 
If I should be told th e Constitution of the 
States req uires a majority of each l:Iouso to for.m 
a qnornm foe business, so, I reply, the principles 
and usages of the Democ racy (it~ constitution,) 
concedes to the maj0ri ty the right lo rule in Co~-
ventions. Nor can I comprehend how it is 1hat 
such a Coovention as never before assembled in 
all the history ·of our National Conventions can 
claim usag-e or even precedent for its validity. 
On the contrary, re!1"arding Stephan A, Douglas 
as the r egular nominee of the National Demo-
cratic Convention, I shall support bis uornina, 
tion most willingly and cordially, not only on 
that g-rounrl, but because of his life-long De· 
mocracy, bis ripe experience, bis _g-reat abilities, 
Rnd larl(e amount of vnluable public services he 
has rende red his country. Indeed , since Gov• 
er,1ur \Vise withdrew, he has been my choice for 
th e l'resid e nc_y. 
It is my pride th,it I have always been with 
my party, in its defeats as well as its triomphs, 
And now, that its dillicuJties and dangerd are 
greater than ever, I mean to evince my emotion 
to its principles and its integrity by the best ser-
vices I can rend e r it, whether I be with " rnajori• 
ty or a minority in the end. I dislike to differ 
with my friemls, and especially with you, Messrs. 
Erlitors, btlt the path ol duty is plain before me, 
and I must pursue it firmly. 
Ever trnly vours , 
H . L. HOPKINS. 
~ . . ~w . ~ atrtoftc O'dttr. 
LETTER FROM Wll:'[. DUNBAR, ESQ. 
. -- . 
The De,itsche ii, Ohio, an able German D em-
ocratic paper published at Canton, Stark county, 
contains the following letter, written by William 
Dunbar, Esq., of this city, to bis brother, Major 
John E . Dunbar, of Canton. The letter has the 
ring of the true metal. It is worthy of a careful 
perusal by all seekers after truth: 
M•r. VERYOY, July 9th, 1860. 
Dear Brother-Having learned that you iake 
sides with the disunion faction who support 
Breckinridge and Lane in oppositinn to the reg-
ular.nominees of tbe Democratic party, Douglas 
and Johnson, I have taken the liberty of addrea-
siog yon a friendly lette r in the hope of inducing 
you lo pause and reflect before you commit an 
act so suicidal to yourself, and so fatal to the best 
h opes of mankiod . Come, and let na reason to. 
gether: 
The present is a crisis of the mos t momen tous 
character, involving 001 only the in tegrity and 
success of the Democratic party, but the very ex-
iste nce and perpetuity oa the Union ilselfl The 
ra □ aticism of the North, org•nized under tho in -
fluence of the "irrepressible conflict'' and higher 
Jaw dogmas, has iuces•antly labored for a disso-
lu tion of 011 r glorious Union, and is now mllying 
under the banner of Black R epublicanis m for 
couflict,wl,ile the disunion eleme .. tsoftbe South, 
und er the leadership of Yancey, Breckioridge 
and L-,ne, are marshalling for tho same hostile 
purpose against the' Co nstitution and 'the Union. 
For the truth of these declarations let facts be 
snbmilted to every caodid mind. 
Tbe Cincinnati Platform of 1856, on the ques· 
t1on of 1100 iotervention with slavery in the Ter 
ritori ~s , was lhe doctrine of the South. It was 
the favorite principle of its distinguished author, 
Mr. Calhoun, and was iotrodured by Mr. Yancey 
ioto the Platform of the Democratic Convention 
of Alabama in 1856. T.he delegates of that State 
to the Cincinnati Nat4onal Convention of 1856 
were iustructed to present those resolutioos to 
the National Convention as lheir ultimatumJnr 
remaiaiog in the party, and if they were not 
adopted, to secede from the Convention. They 
were adopted, and consti tuted the Platform upon 
which the Democracy, Norlh and S·outh, r.oold 
stand as i.n impenetrable phalanx against the 
fanaticigm that threato·ned the anoihila:lion of 
this fairest fabric evet erected to Freedom; That 
the Sou:t!t understood ll'ie doctrines or' non :in ter-
ven'ti'oo just as it Wt>S un·derstood anJ lntefpreted 
in lb~ ,North1 ia evi<foqi ftc;>tii the f&ct tb~t Mr. 
le tter: of the Compromise Measures of 1850; the seceded were Delaware , South Carolina, Florida; 
Plat form of 18,,6 a11<l 1860, and is fully sustain. :Uississiypi, T ex~s, C,.Jifornia and Ore1;on , rep· 
ed by J effe rson, Madison aud Old John T ay lor resented in the Con ',entlnd by only twenty-six 
of Caroline, as the vital principle upon which our tlectoral votes! Shall the Democrncy of th~ 
govornment was originl\lly founded. Umon that have stood by the cons titutional 
O ne of the e r rors which led to the presenl dis- riahts of the South, and fongbt tbei r political 
ruption in the Democr~tic party , grows out of b:\tles for the past 30 year•, now be compelled 
the fact tbat slaves are claimed as property ,the to submit to the ai-roga.nt demand~ of :i factiod 
same a., other chattels. This is a grave mistake. which will not and eannot receive the ,nnctiort 
Slaves are not and neve r were recogn ised as pro- of their constituents at home? I an,wer empbat• 
perty accordiog to the rules and principl es of the ical\y-N o ! They are disl)(lionists, sod ough\ 
common luw, while eve ry o(her species of chat- oot to be countenanced by any Democrat whd 
tel property was so recognized. Hence the Su- is willing to maintain the integrity of tbs U niori 
preme Court of the Uoited States, io the case of aud the vitality of the Constitution I Brother, 
Groves vs. Slaughter, l 5 Prters, declares that ponder well your j;asillon, and may God in Hill 
"the character of property is given them by th e mercy protect your name from becoming id e nti-
local law.', "The power over slavery belongs to lied with that treasonable org,rnizatioti that ill 
the States resp~clively. It is local in its char- seeking to destroy the last hopea of rnallkiod J 
acter and io its effects; and the transfer or sale of Affectio11ateiy, your Brother, 
slaves cannot be separated from this power. 1t W. DUNBAR. 
is iudeed an essential part of it." Heoce a law · 
of Virginia that makes or recogni zes a negro as 
a slave th ere, does not make him a slave in any 
other State or Territory ;where slavery is not re 
cognized by the local laws. Because the laws of 
Virginia have no e1Ctra territoriai force, they 
have no binding effec t outside of the territorial 
limits of Virginia. Nor has Congress the consti-
tutional power to pass any law upon lhe subjecl. 
This is clear from the Dred Scott decisiJn. The 
Court th ere say : 
;, The powera over per,ons and property of 
which we speak ara not only not granted to Coo: 
g ress, oat are in express terms denied, and they 
are forbidden to exe rcise them. And this prohi-
bition is not confined to lhe s tates, but the words 
are general, and extend to the whole territory 
over wbicb the Constitution gives it po,ver to Je: 
gislate, in cluding those portions of it remaining 
under ter ritori a l go~ernments, as well as tbat 
covered by States. II is a total absence of power 
everywhere withi n the dominion of the U . States, 
and places the citizens of a. Territory, so far as 
thosA rights are conoerned, on the same footing 
with citizens of States, and guards them as firmly 
and plainly against any inroad~ which the Gene-
ml Government might attempt, under th_e plea 
c,f implied or incidental powers." 
Now, if Congress has no Constitutional power 
lo legislate <iver persons and property of the pen• 
pie of the States aud Territories. the power to do 
so must reside somewb·ere, and the only question 
is where does it legitimately belong? We recog-
ni ie the peopie ,tg the sovereign. Tho preamble 
to the Constitution declares: 
"We, the people of the United States, in:order 
to foml a more perfect tJ oi ttn, establish justice," 
&c. , "do ordaio and establi sh thi s Constitution/ 
&c. Again, the 9th and 10th Articles of the 
Amendments to the Constitution settle the ques-
tion as to where the power resides. They are as 
follows : 
Art. 9. "The enumeration in tiie Constitution 
of certain r ights, sliall not be cons trued to deny 
or disparage olhers retained by the people." 
Art. 10th. "The powers not delegated to ♦.be 
United States by the Constitution , nor prohibited 
by ii to the States, are ,·eserved to the States res-
pectively o r to the people." 
1t is manifest, therefore, fr<irt1 these Conatiin . 
tional provisiooa, M well as from the decisions 
of the Supreme Court, that the peo ple have never 
delegated to Congress or to tlie General Goverti-
meut, the power to regulate their domestic insti• 
tntions either in States or Territori es, but have 
expressly r eserved those powers lo ihemselve~; 
Heoce th e Yancey, Breckenridge and Lane 
Platform, which claims Congreasioual io lerveo -
tion for the protection of slavery in the Temto-
rie-s, is not only unconstitutional, hut is as rank 
Federalism as was ever maintained by Alexan-
der Hamilton, and I can neither stnod lip<in ibai 
platform nor support any man who does. 
But ii is claimed that Mr. Douglas was noi 
nominated according to the nsage4 of the Demo-
cratic party, and therefore is not entitle.I to the 
snpport of the Democratic party. Let us exam• 
ine that objection. Ia the National Convention 
of 1856 , Mr. Buchan1>n on the 16th ballot rece iv-
ed 168 votes; Mr. Douglas 122, and Gen. Cass 
6-it requiring 196 votes to nomioate. What 
was the result? Mr. Douglas requested the withs 
drawal of bis name that ~he nomination of Mr, 
Buchanan might be made unanimous, aod it was 
don e, Mr. Douglas went into the Charleston 
C)nvention wit'h a clear majority of lhe delegates 
io bis favor, but was he treated with the magna-
nimity tbnt he treated his antagonist iu 1856 ?-
Nol They first atlempted lo interpolate princi. 
ples into the Democratic creed at war with the 
Constitution and great principles nf Popular So· 
ver; ignly 0,nd Self.(fovernment. It was not 
princ iples !hey were contending for, but t\Jeir 
efforts were solely to defeat the nomination of 
Judge Douglas, although they knew he was the 
choice o~ nine·tenths of the D emocracy North 
aod South . When they failed in that- they sece· 
ded, and organized their disunion convention, 
for it was nothing more nor less than disunion : 
Tho Convention then adjourned to Ba ltimo.re to 
give the States whose delegates seceded an op-
portunity .• to e lect nthers to fill their places, 
which they did. Now, on the second ballot at 
Baltimore, Mr. DouglaR received 181!, when Mr. 
Clark, of M isaouri, who bad opposed Mr. D ouglca, 
seeing that\e would be nomioaled by a two-
Lhirds vote, moved to make bis nomination unan-
imous, which was done, there being 425 delegates 
io the Convention casting 212½ votes, which was 
afterward~ increased to 217, being more than 
two-thirds of the.electoral vote. Heoce his nom -
ination was as fair nod regular as was thnt of 
Mr. Buchanan in 1856. But suppose he bad 
received a/bare majority in the Convention, be 
woilld sti-li ~ave been entitled to tlt e Domination 
,,poiI tbe frue pti.uciples of Democracy. Mr. 
Jefferson, to whom wo leak as the great Apostle 
How Congress Elects the Presiaent and 
Vice0Preaideot. 
it mtiy be nseful, jost about this time, io re• 
produce the statement which the approach of !i. 
Presidential election makes opportune evety four 
yea rs : 
Tbe House of Representa.tives has nothing 
whatever to do With the election of a Vi ee·Prea: 
ident, n or the Senate with the e leclion of a Pres, 
ident. The powers of ~nch !>ody are distinct 
and entirely independeol of the olher. 
If no Preside t be cho,oo by the electors the 
Hoose of Representative• m11y choose tho Pres' 
dent, their choice being restricted to the persons 
having the highest numbers not e:tceediug three 
on the list of thoae voted for President. 
If no Vice-Prerident be chosen by the elec' 
tors, the Senate shall choose a. Vice-President 
from the two highesl numbers on the lisl of 
those voted for Vice-President. 
If the House fails to elect a President before 
the 4th of Maren ne:i:t following, then the Vice 
President, whether elected by the electors or by 
the Senate, shall act 88 President. 
The rule or manner of voting under which the 
Senate chooae8 a Vice President, is exactly the 
reverse of that of the H0use iri ohoosing a Presi-
dent-each being the reverse of the general 
principle or basis upon wllich th e respective 
liodiea are organized. The House, represeu t;ng 
the people, and ordinary voting per capita, vote 
for the President Jjy tlie States, the representa-
t ion from each Stale having oaA vcite, and a ma• 
jorityofall the States beiug aecossary to a cooice. 
The Senate, representing the States-=in theory, 
,i.t least, aod the manner of electing Senators...:. 
votes fo, President per capita, each Sebator be, 
ing entitled lo a vote, and a mBjority of all the 
Senators being necessary to R choice. 
The Price of Provisions in E' rope. 
The English journals teem with complaints of 
the price of provisions, and writers from Franca 
slate that meat wns oeveer beforn so dear 
in thai co,aitry a s a'.t tlie present lime . To con-
firm this statement, the followiag list of prices i~ 
given of the charges in Paris. We reduce the 
rates to American cnrreocy: Fillet of beef, 48 
cents per pound (I); romp' steak (and fearfully 
tough tliey ate), 27 ceots per pound; inferior beer 
for making soup (bone iuciuded), 18 cents lb.; 
ordinary joints of veal and mutton are 22 centR 
the pound. Salnioo is sold at 82 cents per lb. 
A siogle mackerel costs 24, cents. Vegetables 
!ind fruit were never known to be so dear 88 they 
are now. 
Singular Arithmetical F&ct. 
Any number of figures you may wi sh to mu 1. 
tiply by 5 will give the same result if divided 
by 2, a much quicker operation; bnt you mus\ 
rem em l:ier to annex a c7t,her io the answer' 
~hen ihere is a remaind er, whatever it !llay be, 
ann ex a 5 to the answer. Multiply 464 by 5 
and the answer will be a320; divide the sam'el 
number dy 2, and you have 2:i2, and as the re is 
no rerriaiudllr you add a cypher. Now take 
359-multiply by 5, the answer ls 17 !}5; on di. 
viding this by 2 there is I 7n and n r e mainder; 
you therefore plBce a 5 at the end of the line, 
and the result is again 17g5_ 
The Lion Tamer·s Prediction. 
H err Driesbach, who resid es on a farm near 
Wooster,predicts th a t Douglas will surely be elec, 
ted. Ile came to that conclusion from the fact 
tha t a cherry tree ot1 his farru neyer b.ears excepl 
in a Presidenti , I year, when the Democratic tab• 
didate ,is sure to be elected. This year the tree 
was fuller than ever known before, and tlie cber: 
ries were of;. lietter quality; hence the reasoil 
that our victory will be ~n eo._sy on.a, bec_ausa _we 
have a better candidate than 10 any prev1ot1A con-
test. 
A Severe Tornado, 
Cr,,;,•Ef.ANn', .luly 2J. 
A tornado passPd over Braceville Sta ti on Or\ 
the Cleveland & h11\honing H.~ilroad, on S .. 111t-
day las\, enLirely destroying the dep?t_nnd Rever-
s] dwelling houses and barn,, and lctllmg two In, 
dies. Large trees were uprooled and hurled 
tbrouirb the sir, The storm was very violflnt 
8 nd exieniled over •ii aren of 2 miles io le ngh and 
'o oe fourth of a mile iA width. 
The 1!.eason Why. 
The reason why the Ropnbli cana are soa busive 
of Douglas, although affacting to believe that ha · 
'"is a perfect used up man," is because they are 
afraid be will carry Ohio, and Republicans io o. 
hio abuae him beranse th ey know b~ will carry 
Ohio, and R epubli cans io this county mali,rn him 
because witb Dou~l•s th ey know the cou n\y ia 
irretrievably lost to 1hem,-.lfarion .l[in·or, 
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REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, 
OF ILLINOIS, 
FOG VICE PRE.'(IJDENT1 
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF OF.ORGIA. 
Dli;MOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
8EnArni,1 M-r:v,m, of Stark Cou_nly; 
\Vu.1,tAM D. 1\'oons, of Licking; 
lfILI.IAll J. FLAGG, of Hamilton; 
~ToH~ ScmFF, of llnmilton; 
J Aeon ll. Foos, of Preble; 
S1us B. W ALK~n, of Shelby; 
EowA nD Snr.svu:tn, of Henry; 
NeW1!0X A. DEVORE, of Drown; 
HF.SRY C. KAtJFFMA!f, of Fa.yette; 
GzonGE F. STAYMAN, of Dolaware; 
CnESTER MoTT, of ,vyandoU; 
JOHN D. JAMES, of Jackson, 
JAMES M. M1tLER, of Meigs; 
8AYUET, G. FosTEn, of Franklin ; 
WtLLIAJf DunBtN, of Erie; 
Bur.n K ELLooo, of Asbl~nd; 
Ntceot,As F. Joss, of Holmes; 
AMos LAYMAN", of Washington; 
W1Lso~ S. :Kr.~~o-., of Belmont; 
ISRAEL E. CARTER, of Summit; 
CBARLES D. ADAMS, of Lnke; 
GEOHGK How ARD, of Ashta.buln; 
G11onoc. \V EDSTER, of Jefferson; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
:roa l!UPREYE JUDGS, 
THO!tIAS J, S, S!11ITH, 
or MONTGOMERY. 
ron Kl.MD.ER 01' TllE BOA nn OF PUB UC WORKI, 
ABNER L, Il.\.CJ{US, 
OJ' LUCAS. 
f'OR .ATTORNEY GENEnAL, 
D. W. STAlllDAUGH, 
OP TUSCARAWAS. 
I@'" Tb~ lette.r of M. H. Mitchell, Esq., to the 
Breckenridge meeting in tbio cify, was banded in 
too late for publication in this week's paper. 
Knox Co, Democratic Convention 
The Democratic voters of Knox county are 
requested to meel at their respective places of 
holding elections, in their townships, on Satur. 
day, the 18th of August, between 1 and 7 P. M., 
and selec\ Delegates to meet iu Convention, in 
1be City of Mount Vernoo, at the Court House, 
on Mcnday, the 20th of August, at 10½ o'clock, 
A. M., to nominate .candidates for the various 
County Offices to be filled at the ensuing Octo• 
her election, and to select Delegates to a ttend 
the Congressional Convention, in the 15th Con• 
gressional District. Each township in the coun, 
ty is entitled to three delegates. 
The primary meeliogs for Clioton township 
will be held at the Lybrand Bouse, in Mt. Ver-
oon. By order of lhe Democratic Central Com• 
mittee, W. J. MORTON, Chairman. 
1lfi.i1" We publish io this week's papeJ:t as a 
mere matter of courtesy, and not as a matter of 
right, the proceediogs of the Breckenridge meet• 
ing in this place, on the 2ht inst. There were 
gentlem en concerned in this meeting for whom 
we entertain a high regard, both personally and 
politically. They are loo good Democrats to be 
concerned in a movement, which, if persevered 
in. most inevitably result in the election of a 
Black Republican President, and the temporary 
overthrow of the Democratic party. We are 
aware that there a. few men wbo were active in 
getting up this meeting, who avowed their deter· 
mination months ago, not to support Judge 
DouglM under any circumstances; and their 
ptesent defection, therefore, excites no wooder. 
This little bandfull of malcootents wonl.l. mncb 
rather see Lincoln President than Douglao, and 
they have frequently so declared, But we feel 
entirely certain that the great body of the Bree• 
kenridge men of Koox co., are loo good Dem• 
ocrats to suffer themselves to liecome the tools of 
an nnprincipled fac•.ion, that seek to place a rank 
Abolitionist in the Presidential chair. 
Either Douglas or Lincoln will be President. 
Choose ye this duy which you would prefer. 
Huzz:l for Middlebury? 
We bad quite a pleasaot visit from our old 
Democratic friend JoHN LEVERING, Esq., of Wa• 
terford, the other day, and be bririgs us the 
cheering intelligence that the Dcmocra~y of 
Middlebury township are nno.nimous for the Peo 
ple's Choice for President, STEPHEN A. Douous. 
He says th ere is · not a dissenting voice up there 
10 the nomination of the "Little Giant;" and not 
only so, but he can name al least six persons in 
that towcship, who have heretofore acted with 
the R~publican party, who will this fall vote for 
Judge DouoLAS. 
At their Old Tricks. 
The leaders of the Black Republican party, 
utterly deaparing of electing a ltepublican Pre•i• 
dent by a direct vole of the people, are natively 
al work lo briog about the nomiontion of Breck. 
inridge Electoral tickets in every Northern State. 
For thia purpose, it is •lated that they are freely 
contributing money to pay the expenses of emi• 
10.ries, who, under the pretense of being for 
Breckinridge, are to travel through the North,· to 
widen the breach in the Democratic ranks. h 
i• a remarkable fact that all the leaders of \be 
BIMik Republican party profess to he for Breck· 
inridgei bnl every man of common sense knows 
thal not one of these tricksters will vote for any 
other person but .A.be Lincoln for President.-
To "divide and conquer" is their watch.word i 
and we therefore warn our Democratic friends, 
who &re looking towards Breckinridge, to beware 
of these double.faced, double·distilled hypocrites I 
the Greeks though Ibey come 
Timeo Danaos el dona ferente.sl 
All a Mistake. 
Some of the s~ceesionists hereabouts have 
been telliog around that the Mansfield Shield 
and ])<inner, the old and faithful organ of tho 
Ricbland , Democre.cy, had a.bannoned Douglas 
and rnn op the Breckinridge Hag. Thie is 
all a mistake. The last Shield and Ba1mer 
is before us, dated July 25th, and iostead 
of showin" signs of ubandoniog tbe "Little 
Giant," i~ is one of the most enthusiastic 
papers in bis sopporl .we have ever read. The 
~an who stMted that reporl must have been a 








AT MT. VERNON 
OS 
Thursday, Augu~t 23d, 1S60. 
Proclaim it on the bill.tops, sound it in the 
valleys, announce in the fields and in the work• 
shops, that there will be a Grand Mass Con ven. 
lion of the Democracy of Old Knox, 111 Moun\ 
Vernon, r.n Thursday, Aogust 23d, on which 
occasion all good Democrats, wh-, sre opposed 
to the election of a Black Ropublican President 
of the United States, are earnest requested \o 
nttend. · 
The followiog distinguished and eloquent De• 
mocratic speakers have been invited, and it is 
confidently believed that they will all be present 
to address the nssemhled multitude, viz: 
HON. S. S. C'OX, 
COL. G. W. McCOOK, 
HON. GEORGE E. PUGH, 
HON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM, 
COL. DA YID TOD, 
HENRY B. PAYNE, EsQ., 
HON. W. B. WOODS. 
The Democracy in all parts of the county are 
requested to make th eir local arrangements, and 
appoint their own Marshals, Committees, &a.-
Bring io your hickory poles, flags, banners and 
music. Briog in your big wagons, and twenty 
horse teams. Bring in your families, your friends 
and neighbors. Briog in all those wLo wish to 
bear the truth. In a word, briog in eve~y per-
son who is in favor of the election"of 
- . 
Stephen A. Douglas 
to the Presidency of lhe:uuited States, and oppo• 
sed to the fanatics and disunionists of the coun• 
t.ry, whether North or South. 
Now is the time for men who love their country, 
and wish to see its eoemies put down, to rally as 
brethren, uuited in a good and glorious cause, to 
stop the tide of fanaticism, to stand by the Union 
as ii is, and to protecl the Coostitutiou from the 
haods of tbe spoilers. Come, friends, your conn· 
try calls you to duty, and patriotism prompts you 
to action. 
"Come as tbe wind!!! como, when forests nre rendecl, 
Oome ns the waves come, when navies are 1trandod.,, 
CHIEF MARSIIAL, 
El.U!UET W. COTTON. 
.ASSISTANT MARSIIALS, 
D. C. BEACH ........... Wayne towoship i 
I. T. BEUM ......•........ Howa.rd '' 
1VM .. M'\VJLLIAMS ...... Clay " 
SAMUEL WOLFE .....• Liberty u 
LEWIS BRITTON ...... Union ° 
JOHN LY AL u••······ ... Hi1Iiar h 
I. P, LARIMORE ........ Milford u 
C. S. M'LAIN .....•........ Morgan '' 
STATES WILLIAMS ... hlorris " 
DA VlD PORCH ... . .... . Pike " 
JAMES YOUNG .......• Co11ege " 
JAS. M'CAMMENT ..... Butlez " 
A Brilliant Meteor. 
A meteor, of extraordioary brilliancy, made 
its appearance in the sky on Friday night, Joly. 
20th, and was seen a\ various places on a line 
from Cleveland eastward to the New England 
States. It bad the appearance of a sky rocket 
in its course, and must have traveled at the ex• 
lraordioary speed of 600 miles au houri No 
sound or explosion accompanied the meteor, 
but sparks of fire occasionally were thrown off. 
As it approached New York the ball oplit assun · 
der forming two distinct bodies of light, until 
they passed out of sight. At Bridgeport, Conn., 
the meteor came so close to the ground, that one 
of the stones passed through the wiodow of a 
house in East Bridgeport. h was about two 
ioches •quare. 
Where these meteors come from, and what the 
propeling power is that drives them through the 
air, are some of tba unexplained wonders of tbe 
world. 
Louisiana for Douglas. 
The Washington correspondent of the St Lou• 
is Repbulican says : 
Hon. Miles •raylor 1rnd others from Lonisiftna, 
are confideot that Douy,las will carry that 
Stale by ten thousand majority, over the head• 
of Breckinridge and Lane and Slidell & Co., all 
combined. 
A despatch from New Orleans, July 19th, says: 
A large aod enthusiastic Douglas meeliog was 
held here last night. Guns were dischBrged, rock· 
els fired, o.od speeches delivered by Pierre Soule, 
Miles Taylor, and others. 
Missouri. 
We havo before os a list of tbirty·seven Dllm · 
ocratic papers in Missouri that support the r~gu• 
Jar Democratic nominees for President and Vice 
Presideot, Douglas and JQ}inson. Tho feeling 
amoogst the masses of the people in that Stale 
is very enthusiastic for Douglas, and men well 
informed confidently predi.ct that the State will 
cast her Electoral vote for the Little Giant by a 
rousiog majority. 
Virginia. 
A letter to the Ohio Statesman from Tria• 
delpbia, Va., declllres thal seven.tenths of the 
Democracy of that Congressional District are for 
Douglas for Presideot. Ohio county, in which 
Wheeling is localed, the writer predicts, will 
give Douglas from four to six hundred over 
Breckenridge. The coarse of C. W. Russell, 
the delegate from tbat district to the National 
Conventioo, is universally condemned by tbe 
bonesl yeomanry of Western Virgioia. 
New German Paper in Mansfield. 
.A. German Democ1atic paper, to support the 
regular nominees, Douglas anci Jobusoo, is sooo 
to be commenced at Maosfield. This will make 
three Douglas papers a\ that place, while the 
negro equality faction that support Abe Lincoln, 
have only one paper. Richland county will 
give a sweeping m)'joriLy for Ile Man of the 
People, Stephen A. Douglas. Mark that I 
-·-- ______ rt --- --------~,r 
ADDRESS 
TO '.l'IIE 
Democracy of Knox Go. 
The present crisis in our political affdirs has 
induced us to address you upon the i,sues that 
are now presented by the contending political 
organiz~tions of the day. It is indeed n crisis 
of fearful concern-one frau!?bt with the most 
momentous consequences to the best interests of 
1be Republic, iovolving, as it doe•, the vitality 
and integrity of the Constitution and the stabili • 
ty and perpetuity of the Union itself. A crisis 
well calculated l.o produce the most serious alarm 
in tlie bosom of every Patriot who loves and 
cherishes those glorious institutions transmitted 
to us by tbe Heroes aod Sages of lhe Revolu• 
tion as the be•t birthright aod nobl es t inheri. 
lance of mankind. 
These different political parties are now nr· 
rayed against each other upon principles dia· 
metrically antipode, and upon the success or de, 
feat of which hang suspended the Cl)osequences 
to which we have alluded-if not the fate of the 
Uo:on itself. 
The fanaticism of the North, org,rn ized under 
the leadership of the Black RepublicRn party, 
upon the principle of the "irrepres•ible conflicL" 
and "l;iig•her law " dogmas, is now waging ,10 
ut'Jrelenling and ceaseless warfare apon t.be Con~ 
stitutional rights of the people of ooe portion of 
the Union-demandiog the intervention of Con• 
gress in the affairs of the people who emigrate 
from the States to the Territories, nod th us de· 
nying to them the ioalienable right of self.go•• 
ernmeot-R' right dear to every freeman and for. 
midable to tyrants only. While \be faoatici•m 
of. the Sonth is organized under the lead of Wm. 
L. Yaocy, Col. R. G. Scott,: Bonj~rnia,· s1idell. 
and their confederales of the South, upon the 
Disunion sentimeot now prevaleo\ in the land, 
with a view gf" precipitating the "Cotto11 States 
info a revolitlion," and thereby dissolsing the!Un. 
ion cemented by the best blood of the Revolu· 
lion. These treasonable oriraoizations, the for· 
mer under the Banner of Lincoln and Hamlin, 
and the latter under the black flag of disunion 
borne aloft by Breckenridge and Lane, both 
standing upon the same platform in regard to 
the power of int~rvention by Congres• in the 
domestic affairs of the people of tbe Territories• 
are now marshaling their forces in hostile array 
against the indomitable Democracy who maia. 
tain that the people of the Territories J\S well as 
the people of the States have an inalienable right 
to form nud regulate their local a.nd domestic 
intitutioos in their own way, w:thout the inter• 
vention of Congress or any ~tber extraneous au. 
thority. The Champions of the Peoples' rights, 
the nom,nees of tbe National Deinocrat:c Con-
vention, STEPllE:< A. DouGL-'S and BrnsveEL 
V. JoeNSON, star:,d upon the broad principles of 
popular soverefgnty, as they were proclaimed, 
interpreted, nnd nuderstood by the Democracy 
Norlb and South, durini:; the Presidential cam· 
paign of 1856, as a few extracts from the K"n• 
sas Nebraska Act, tho Cincinnati Platform, Mr. 
Buchanan's Letter of Acceptaoce, Brecken 
rid{'.e's Speech at Lexington, and the Address of 
the N ationnl Democratic Committee to the peo 





IN 1Sa6 ! 
UPON THE SUBJECT OF 
Non-Intervention and Popular 
S0Ye1·eignty I 
E:ttrnct from tho l{ansa.s-N cbra.ska .Act. 
"The Constitution an<l laws of the U niled 
States, which are not locally inapplicable, shall 
have Iha same force within the said Territory of 
Ki\Dsas as elsewhere within the United States, 
States, except the eighth section of the net pre• 
paratory to the admiarion of Missouri into the 
Union, approved March ·6, 1820, which being fa. 
co11sistent with the principle of11on•interveJJtio11 
by Co11g,·ess with Slavery i11 the States and '/'er• 
ritories, as recogn ized by the legislation of 18~0, 
commonly called tba Compromise Measures. 's 
hereby deciared inoperative an<l void; it being 
the true i11tent a11d meaning of this act not to le 
gislate Slavery into an!, Te1'ritori· or State. nor 
to exclude it there.from, b11t TO LEA VE TB E 
PEOPLE THEREOF PERFECTLY FREE 
TO FORM: AND REGULATE THEIR DO-
MESTIC INSTITUTIONS IN THEIR OWN 
WAY. SUBJECT ONLY TO TBE CONSTI• 
TUTION OF THE UNITED STATES: Pro• 
vided, that nothing herein contained shl\ll be 
constroed to revive or put in force an;'_ Jaw or 
rlgulation which may have existed prior lo the 
act or 6th llfarch 1820, EITHER PROTECT. 
JNG, ESTABLISBING. PROHIBITING OR 
ABOLISHING SLAVERY.'' 
From tho Cincinnati Platform. 
"Resolved, That, claiming fellowship with and 
desiring the co•operation of all wbo regard the 
preservation of lhe Union, uoder \be Coustitu, 
tion, as the P"ramount issue, and repud:&ting all 
sectional pRrties and platform• coocerning do• 
mestic slavery, which seek to embroil the Slates 
and incite to treason and armed resistance to 
law io the Territories, and whose avowed pur• 
pose, ir consummated, must end in civil war and 
disunton i tlie American Democracy recognize 
and adopt the principles contained in the organic 
laws establishing the Territories of Ka11sas and 
Nebraska, as enihodging tlie ot1ly sound and safe 
solutim, of the 'slavery question,' upon which the 
great national idea of tho people of this wbole 
country can repose in its determined conserva• 
tism of th e Union-NON.INTERVENTION 
BY CONGRESS WITH SLAVERY IN STA TE 
AND TERRITORY AND IN THE Dl!STRICT 
OF COLUMBIA. 
"2. TbaL this was the basis of the compromise 
of 1850, confirmed by both the Democratic and 
Whig parties in National Conventions, r"tified 
by the people in the election of 1852. and rightly 
applied to the organization of Territories ill 
1854." 
Extract from Mr. Duchano.n•s Letter of Acceptance, 
dated June 16,1856. 
" The recent le16slation of Congress respecting 
domestsc slavery, derived, as it bas been from 
the origi ,al and pore fountain of politice.1 power, 
the will of the mejority, promises ere long to al• 
lay the dangerous excitement. This legislation 
is fouoded upon principles as ancieot as free 
goverament itself, and, in accordance with them, 
baa simply declar6d that THE PEOPLE OF: A 
TERRITORY, LIKE THOSE OF A STATE, 
SHALL DECIDE FOR THEMSELVES wee• 
TBE" SLAVFRY SHALL OR SHALL NOT 
EXIST WITHIN THEIR LIMITS. Tbe Kan. 
aas Nebraska Act does no more than give the 
force of law to this elementary principle of self. 
government. Tb:s principle will surely not be 
controverted by any individual professing devo• 
tion to popular government. Besidas, bow vain 
and illusory would any oth,er principle prove, in 
practice, in regard to the territories I This is 
appareo\ from the fact, admitted by all, that after 
a Territory shall have entered into the U oion 
and become a State, no Constitutional power 
would then exist which could prevent it from 
P.itber nboliabing or establishing slavery, as the 
case may be, according lo its sovereigll will and 
pleasure." 
Exlr&ct from Mnj. Breckeoridge's Speech &t Lexing-
ton, after his nomination to the Vice Presidency. 
"Upon the distracting question of dome•tic 
slavery their position is clear. The whole power 
_._ _ .!E§.t ( -- ·- ~--'~----'- '"-
I 
of the Democralic organization is ple.n11en to the . n.,com M•jors, 
following proposition: •rHAT CONGRESS John Lngsdoo, 
SHALL NOT INTERVE NE UPON THIS Jamee Logsdon, 
SUB.IECT IN THE STATES, IN THE TER· Peter Black, 
R!TORIEP, OR IN THE DISTRICT OF CO· Wm. Dunham, 
LUhlHIA; l'HAT THE PEOPLE OF EACH T. J. Wolfe. 
TERRITORY SHALL DETERMINE THE Samuel Wolfe, 
QUESTION FOR THEMSELVES,nnd be ad· John D. Wolfe, 
mittrd into the Union upon u tooting of perfect Simon Dudgeon, 
equality with th e oriiioal States, without dis- Jacob Harrod, 







Z. B. Welsh, 
E.G. Wood.vard, 
S. Israe l, 
D. C. Monlgomery, 
T. Ward, 
b1bitian of slavery." John Welker, 
Extract from tho .Address of the Notional Dcmocrn. Elliott Welker, 




tic Co1umittee to the People of the United State!, \.Vm. ?tTurdock, 
io 1856. John Mc Williams, 
"Fioally, in 1850, after period of grel\t agitn• Hugh Boyd. 
tion throughout the couutry, the leading patriots James Simms, 
Jacob Ernest, 
L. Davy, 
and wise meo of both parties, sucb as Clay, Web• Wm. Arnold, 
ster, Cass and others, decided upon leaving this .loho Wineland. 
question where it nlways ought to have been lefi, Simon Armo11trout, 
and where the I.rue spirit of our institutions plR• Robert Kirkpatrick, 
ce• it-IN THE HANDS AND UNDER THE Silas Young, 
CONTROL OF THE PEOPLE OB' THE John Minteer, 








only by the Co11stitution. S. Van Buskirk, R. Johnsoo, 
"The whole nation rejoi ced in this wise adjust. A. B. Carter, 
ment, and all p1\rtiPs claimerl it as R. ·finalit~· as ,J.B. Andrews, 
James Blanchard, 
Allen Gilliam, 
Thos. Durbin, to this principle of Torritorial organization. For .f nmes Y. Hall, 
once the queslion of sla>ery in tbe Territories W. T. Skeen, 
was settled upon the principles of our Revolu• l. T. Beul!). 
Noah Laverinj!', 
Joseph Lavering, 
Lot .McCrary, tionnrj fathers, who ciemanded a. voice aad a Henry 1', Porter, 
vote in re,lul ;\lin!,? their own institutions; the ,Jameit Berry, C. S. Graham, 
same. great fundamental principl es of human .Tames Bradfield, 
government which underlie and uphold our wI,ole S. T. Critchfield, 
republican •ystern-principles suited lo all Ter· Jncob Colnpy, 
ritories and to all t ime•, as broarl nnd er.during So)omnn Workman, 
ns eternal tru1h. Th1s form nf artj,1stmer.t wns Adnm Shipley, 
dennminated ·NON.[N l'ERVENTION hv CON . .fohn Mi,hey, 
GRESS- SELF-GOVERNMENT BY 'l'BE fleorve Beers, 
V. L. Graham, 
J.C. Stump, 
L. G. Ewer,, 
W. F. Ewers, 
Stephen Ackerman, 





PEOPLE OF THE TERRITORIES." E. I. Mendenhkll, 
Now, the Seceders who have placed them· Ramuel Mendeoball, 
John Rowe. 
selvee outsine of the Democratic party, not only Jonathan Hnnt, 
claim Congressional intervention for the prolec• And 1000 other Democrats. 
tioo of Slavery in the Territories, thu3 forcing -----~•------
it upon a people, opposed to the institutioo, ALL FOR BRECKENRID.G-E ! 
against their will, but demaod the power of every The Republican papers are all for Brecken· 
department of the Government to protect the r·,d"e and are l·l,o · l I · d f 
, ~ , n ring zea ous r, an o course 
persons and property of those engaged in the sin~e.-ely(?) for biii~Jection J ·Poor Abe Lio• 
pirntical slave trade on the high seRR. .A. nd th is coin, the rail splitter, who was nominated by the 
is the feast to which the higL souled Democracy Cbicago Convention, .oppeers to be abandoned 
of tbe Union are invited by the Hisunionists who 1· I h b. I I f · d Tl· · 1 
_ . . . en ire y y 1s a e n en s. ns 1s an ou ra• 
support Breckenridge and La~e AS tbeir cand,. 0 s b '? t · d. t· ( k. ,e u 8 nrne. .1.: rom presen 111 1ca ions ta wg 
dales for the Presidency and Vice.Presidency, ·1 , t cl th t th R bl. h 1 1vr gnrn e a e epu 1cana are onest 
in opposition to the re/!ular nominees, Douglas ,·n the· ,Jvoc c f B k ·d ) L. I ·11 1r a a y o rec 1-'ll fl ge, inco a w1 
and Johnson. b · hd I h 1· · I fi Id d b e wit rawn rorn t e po tflc:a e , an t e 
"lt is prelende~ by some of th e Bolters th at Black R epublicans will conceotrate all their 
DO nomination in accordance with Democratic strength upon th e candidate of the Secessioniate. 
usages was marle for PreStrlent by th e Demo• No alliance could be more natural than this. 
cratic Natwnal Co~vention, and, therefore, Dem• 
ocrals are al perfect liberty 10 vo\e for either 
Douglas or Breckenridge. It is certainly a 
novel doctrine that n small minority of a politi. 
cal coevention, by seceding from the regular 
body, can break ii up aud deprive its action of 
validity. The logic and argument in favor ol 
the proposition nre not appreciable. After tbe 
seced,,rs left the Proot street TbeRter, those who 
rcmai1,ed, constituting more than two.thirds of 
the Convention, were just ns much the re)?ular 
organizalion as if n •l secession had taken pl~ce. 
Any other rule would entirely destroy the party 
organization. If .there ever were factious bol· 
ters who placed themselves entirely out of the 
pale of the Democratic party by their \q,urse, it 
was those who, under the most miserable pre· 
tense, left the Baltimore Convention. Tbey and 
th ei r snpporten will ever be considered and 
marked as ·bolters." 
It is high time therefore for the freemen of 
the whole Union to awake I The Goths ·and 
Vandals are in the field. The defamers of Jef• 
ferson-tbe traducers of Jackson-•the suppor• 
ters of black cockade federalism-the enemies 
of human liDerty, of Popular Sovereignty and 
self.government. "We are determined lo beat 
them and by Heavens we can J" Bat to obtain 
this victory will require vigilence on 1be part of 
everJ Democrat, who loves hi, country ann is 
determined to s tand by the Constitutional rights 
ot the North aud Jb e Soul~, the East and the 
Weet, doing eq,rnl and exactjnetice to all. To 
this end the Democrncy of old Knox are eRrne,t• 
lr requested to meet in l\fass Convention, at 
Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday the nd nay of August 
next. Able speakers from abroad, will be pres 
eat and address them on the great and absorb• 
inl! political questions of the day. Come one! 
Come all! Let tbe farmer forsake bis plow, the 
mechanic his workshop, the da.y·laborer his 
matock and shovel, ard devote one day to the 
maintainance of your liberties for. they have been 
assailed I Let none remain at home I The aged 
and middle·aged, the sire and son, are earnestly 
solicited to rally in defence of the gtea t pr•oci. 
plea of Popular Sovereignty aod Self·Govern· 
meat. Respectfully, 
Youn FELJ.ow DEllOCYAT~. 
D. C. Beach, 
















William W,.lker, , 
W. T. McMahon, 
•JonathBn M c Artor, 
Moses Dudl!eon, 
,James L. Young, 
Isaac Hadley, 
Henry ~lcLai11, 




Jerome R ow ley, 
Nathaniel B,.rden, 
S. A. Snydam, 
J.P. L,uimore, 
James Scott, 





A. C. Scott, 
J. S. l\IcCammeot, 
C. C. Garn blr, 
Frank Israel, 
M. W.- Schooler, 
Hugh Miller, 
Aboer Wade, 




W. B. Bucklar.d, 
Samuel Davis, 
Chas. M. Campbell, 
R. PRyne; 
W. B. Dunbar, 
H.J. Dunbar, 
Dav'J P. Shaonoo, 
H. W. Ball, 
D. McGrady, 
Job n Y. Reevee, 























Paul Welker, Jr., 




















A. D . . Le.ek, 
Lewis H,owe, 
1'. R.. Potier, 
Walden Potter, 







T. P. Frederick, 
Robert Irvin, 
F. J. Zi'l.1merrna.n, 
L. Harper, 
J. Frank Andrews, 
Wm. Beam, 
C. H. Scribner, 
W. Dunbar, 
H. B. Baoniog, 
Wm. Hannegan, 
Wm. C. Bane, 
Wm. Welsh, 
C. F. Baldwin, 
Wm. Blake, 
• ! 
"Extremes alway• meet." The faontical Abo· 
litioni sts of the North nnd lhe fanatical Diann• 
ionists of the South, are heartily united on the 
great question tb,-t now a)?ilates th e public miud. 
Both of these factionists advocate tha abomina• 
ble doctrine of Congressional intervention, in 
the nffairs of the Temtories. The Abolitionists 
wish Congress to intsrvene to prohibit or abolish 
Slavery iu the Territories; while the Sece•sion· 
iRts wish Con~ress to i1Jt ~rven0 to protect and 
perpetuate Slavery iu the Terrilories. Both 
claim that Congress. and not the People of the 
Terrilories , have power over the aubject. 
In opposition tu this old Pederal doctriue, nud 
arrayed against these agitators of the public 
peace, -is Jbe great National Democratic Party, 
with their Popn 11\r Sovereignty Candidate for 
·Presiden t, STEPUEN A. DouGLAs. Choose ye 
between them I 
SIGNIFICANT SIGNS. 
A vole was tnken on the steamer Superior, on 
her passa)!"e fro,n Louisville to Cincinnati, on the 
3,] of July, which resulted as fullows: 
Dong las, .....••............. ~ ................... 158 
Bell .............................................. 87 
Li ncoln .... . . ......... ......... .. .. ..... . . ..... 21 
Ilretkiuridge......... ...... . .•..............•.. . 5 
A vote was tskt.n on lhe cars of1he Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, the other day, 
which resulted as follows: 
Douglas .............................. ......... 116 
Bell ................................. . ..... .... .. 31 
Liocoln ...................................... .... 2,t 
Breckenridge........................ ........... 2 
Undecided......... .... ..• .. .•.... . •..• •.•.• 3 
The followi,,g was the result of " vote on the 
St. Joseph (Mo.) Railroad, ou the 21st: 
Douglas ......... ' .. .. .. .......................... 44 
Lincoln .••.•........... .•...••.• .... . ...•.•...•.•. 23 
Bell. ..... ........ .................................. 17 
B,eckenridge .......... ........................... 5 
.a@'" The result throughout the Union will be 
somewhat like the shove, when the votes are 
votes are counted next N ovem !>er. 
How to Elect Lincoln. 
In an article on this subject,in a late number 
of the Chicago Democrat, Long John WENT• 
11·onTe·s paper, the editor says: 
All thnt the Republicans have to do is to see 
that Breckeuridge Tickets are pol in nominl\lion 
llnd supported in every Northern State, We ob• 
serv~ that this is 1<lread_1 bei'lg done \o a very 
cons1derable extent. Even up in Vermont we 
perceive thats Breckenrid/!e Ticket is to be runl 
Do Democnts, asks the St•tesman, want any• 
thing more than this to cause them to turn with 
disgust from the plan which bas been set 0'1 
foot io Ohio to get up a. Breckenridge electoral 
ticket? Here i, an admission that Republicans 
are engaged in the business, aod they are enjoin. 
ed to persist in it. "All that Republicans have 
to co is to see tbn\ Breckenridge tickets are put 
in norcination and supported in every Northern 
Stale." That is what Wentworth says. Will 
auy true Democrnt be made a tool of by the Re· 
publicans in this work? Surely not. 
Arrival of the Prince ·of Wales. 
Tbe eldest ·son of Queen Victoria, who is call• 
ed the "Prince of Wales," and is heir apparent 
to the Throne of England, arrived a.t St. Johns, 
N. J.:., on the 23d inst. He met with a graod 
reception. From thence he will visit the prio• 
cipal places in Lower and Upper Canada aod 
th en visit the leading citi;s of the U :iited S;atcs. 
While in Washington City, be will lie the guest 
ot Lord Lyoos, the British Minister, although it 
is understood that be will spend most of his time 
with President Buchanan. 
The Democratic Press of the Union. 
It is ascertained that upwards of 1500 Dem. 
ocratic papers in th• Uniter! Stales supports 
Douglas aua Johnson. About 40 Democratic pa. 
pers in the l'ree SLates supports Breckinridge 
and Lane and a.bout 100 in the, Slave States ma 
king 140 in all. 
____ ,. .. ___ _ 
The Voice of the People. 
This is tbe tittle of a new Democratic paper 
which bas just been commenoed at Newark, by 
J. H. PUTNAM. It warmly advocates the elec• 
tion of the regular Hominees of the Democracy 
for President and Vice President, Douglas aud 
Johnson. 
Gen. Cass for Douglas. 
The Detroit Ji'iee Press announces, apparent 
ly by authority, tba\ Gen. Cass goes for Douglas 
for President. 
_________ ( ____ - C 
B . R..USSELL, 
WIJOLESALE AND ltETAIL 
• D'RUC I ST 
NO. 1, BUCKINGHAl\1'S ' BUILDING, 
JUain street, lllount Vernon, Ohio. 
WIIERE .MAY BE FOUND A CO~IPLETE STOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURNINC FLUID, CA.lUPUENE, PERFUllIERY, FANCY A.RTICLES, &c. 
~ DenlerR :met Consumors cn.n rely on the genuineneB! of all articles that come from my E st3blish· 
ment, ns moet of them nre bougbt direct of tho lmpotters or M:lnufa.oturers. All Goods Warrnntod as 
repreeented, and for ,ale as ebenp as tbo cheapest. [July 17th, 1860.ly. 
i---· INPECTJNE, 
ON t1,e 2!lth d:iy of August, ]SRO, a.t 3 o'clock in The Persian "Fever Cha1·1u. 
Sale of" -P enl Estate. 
the 11fternoon, on tho premiEeS, in Liberty Tp.. F or the pre vention and cure of Faver crncl '. .Ague: 
will bo sold to the bigbei::t bidder, the following real cmd. Bilio11a Fever,. This wonderful remedy wna 
cstn.te, as· the property of J oh n 1Jricker, viv.: situate brought to the know lodge of the present proprietors 
in Knox county. Ohio, n.nd being pnrt of lot 23, in by a friend who hos been a. grent tnweler in Persia. 
!ection 4-, towni::hip 6, rnngo 14,. U. S. l\f. land in nnd the Holy Lnnd. 
soid county. Beginning a.t the N. E. corner of l:i.ld " ' hile going clown the rivn Euphrntc~, he expori-
Lot 2a, running thence South 42 poles, th~nce ,ves t enced ~ se,•ere a.tttnck of Fevn n.nii Ague. On dia.-
35 poles, thence North 42 pole~, thence East 35 poles covering: his condition, ono of the Boatinen took 
to the pl::1ce of beginning. Estimn.ted to conlllin from his person nn Amnlet 80.ving, "H'ear fl/11 and 
nine acres and thirty rods. Term! of s~l~-Cnsh in no Fet•tr ·trill touch Y">U." Although inr.redulou I! na 
hand. ,v.M. BRICKER. Adm11u11trn.tor. I to its virtues, ho complied nu~ tXJ}cricnced immcdi-
COTTON k BANE. a.to relief, a.nd bas Finco nhrnya found it an effoctunl 
july 3l-5w $3,50 Allys. for PIUf. I protection from all ronlnrious compluint,. 
On further in,·ostigation ho foun<l thnt tho b01tt-
1.'0UNG AMERICA AHEAD! I mnn ntlributed to it • miraculous powers, nnd ,aid 
tbnt it could only be obtnil}ed from the ]>ricsts of J3. D. EV ANS' tho Su n. Sometime afterwa rds, tho gentleman in 
conve1~rng with n. Priest ol>tained from him :ho Fe• Combined Cook Stove & Sugar Evaporator! cret•,f. its prepuralion. nnd a,cortarnod. where tb<t 
Patented lfarcl, 20th ISGO. we:d1cmnl herb~ were found,- of which_ it n:o9 com-
' pounded. The wonderft:1 virtues or thu~ ort1ala have-TIIE n.Uention of the public is respectfully cnlled induced a. full- belief in tho minds of tho natives in 
, tp Evans'. Co1.nbined Cook Stove n.nd Su~al" lhe mira.culouB bee.ling pol\ e rs of I heir Priest,. 
Evaporator, which 1s one of the m<}st complete m- Since his return to Arneril'n., it. has been tried with 
ventions for fo.rmer8' use yet offered to the public. the ha.ppiest effect hy sovcrnl Ladles o.nrl GeTitlomen 
rrho in,•ention i:1 n. eombined :tn~11.ra.l~s, coni,iisting 1· of hi1:h chnrLetcr, who han., gi \·en it the mol!lt un-
of n complete Cook Stc,~e, to w.hicb · 1s alta.~hcd a qualified prnif:e. Thia nrn1cUy having been a 1;1poci-
portnble Furnace n.nd Evaporatmg Pa.n, which can I fio in Persia. ior hundreds of yea.r6, for the prtn-en-
be detnched from the Stove, by tho removal of a few tion and cure of li'evor nnd Auue :11."Jd llilious Fevera 
bJlts, -ehen. the proco~s of sug~r-mn.kln.g is co~n- 1-is now offe red to the Ameri:un people. 
pleted, leanng the .!!love 3. superior ca.st iron family / It will be sent by ma.ii, prepn.id, with full direo-
Cook Stove. tions fr,r use, on receipt of ono doll11,r. 
The furna.ce is supplied with Dn.mpors, by which I Principnl Depot and :llan11factory, 188 Milin SI., 
the heat ca.n be turned off from the pan, thereby I Richmond, VtL. Branch Olfico, .81Lnk of CJmtneroe 
gidng eompleto control of the whol e n.pparn.!us, :Buildin.l! New York. AdtlroRe 
proventin .r{ tho syrup from ~corcbing, n.od enabling July 3. JOUN ,vrLCOX & CO. 
the opera.tor to mri.ke the syrup any desire<l oonsis-
tenr.y. 
Also," eolu.air clrnmber attached, by which the 
s("um is drawn to the .sides of the pan, when it is 
TUE CA'J'A..ll~CT 
WASHING MACHINE ! 
easilfr~moved. . . I To the People of Jinox <;:onn1y nod espe-
T~1s 11, a ~~:feet Sugar .<,r S.yrnp Refl.nery ID 1tsolf, ci:l.lJ y the Ladies. 
clanfiel!I the JUIC8 n.nd bot ls 1t down rnto syrup ns 
clear n.s honoy, or else converts tho syrup into ~ugnr, I HA VE heen :or 1rnvor°:l yenr, on tho look out for 
Tho evriporn.tor is m;"1.do of three sizes out of heavy j , n. ~ood Wa.sh.rng Mnchine. I ha.ve hn~ sever11l 
galvanized iron. Cnpacity from iw:o to three bar- tried in my family nnd foun.d ~ome that did prntty 
rels of syrup per day-huger iize iu proportion. well afl _lon,:;: ::is t.hey kept m order. But they a.11 
There 1s also attached to this stove & portable soon fa1lc~ m tlns respect nnd ,omo shook them· 
Hot Water Tank, o. necossnry accompn.nyment in tho solve11 to piece~. . 
process of m;oikiog Sugar from the ChineKo Sugar L.ast fttll I rl,.~r-overef\ th? r~tnrnet M1tthrno opo· 
Cane. This Tank furnishes an 3 bundant supply of rn..ted .by ~1r. ~1~wnld the rn,·.unt.or. ~nd to~ ~truck 
water for all purpose!! of Susar-tnu.king, heating with 1t~ ~1mplanty:_ n.ntl e)(pet.atdl~· ,-nth t e fa.et th1\t 
water for Dutcboring, propnring warm food for !lock, there was no 11/J1tf..rnr, ~lotion tu 1t. I~ hntl no more 
making soap, and 11.!l other domestic uses. te~de~cy to mule t_o ptcces than :1 grmdl'tou_o, or .a. 
In a. word it 18 just tho thing wa.nted by fa.rmera EEprnning wh ee l. I 11Hluced Mr. E1:::i,wald to hnn't ht~ 
and supplic; a. want lon;; felt n.moug stock ru.itscrs: . m~c.h_ine lo Mo~rnt Yero on, .n.nd gM•e it n. thorough 
This invention ba.s beun examined. by sen.Hal aci- I trrnl m my fomil.v, nnd ?'lso_ 10 so~e others; n.nd be-
ontific gentlemen, lind all are unar.imous in pro- · eame so well e1~t1s6cd with its monts_ that I purcha.s. 
nouncing it tho most complete and ui:ieful a.pparatu~, ed the patent ~1got for eeverR.l counties. 
for the purpo,:ee designe<lJ yet pre:!ented to the pub- T.hese mach 1aes nre now 013:eufdctured nt tho Ko· 
lie, and perfectly accordn.nt with the laws of science. kosrng Iron Works, by Duckmghnm &; Co., end I 
We hn.ve, nlso, Sugnr Mills of the best ma.nufac- cu.n confidently reco~menr1 tnem ns the bfet ma.-
ture, wMranted to give .satrb,faction, lrhich wu sell chine forwnsbing tbnt I ever snw . 'L'hey will wnsh. 
at $60 and $70. 1 nny nm.Qunt of clothes from n. shirt collnr to half a. 
Rvery person purchn.sing a. Mill should have one dozen shi~ts, wilhout tearing or wca.ring them,- 1.'bey 
of these Ev11porators; Lhe uio.nufa.cture ot' g ,,od syrup n.re ~ot lrnblo to get out of order and will last & 
is very uncertain. lifetime: . . 
-- We invite ou r frion<ls, .the farmers of Ohio, . Buc.~rngh~.m & Co., ,,-111 ,vnrr~nt•lhem to gnTe PD· 
a.nd all per.sons interested i n the subjoct of tiorgbo ~lrd sn 1sfact1on. ~f ~ot,tbe u111ch111e nrn.y be returned 
culture, and manufacture of the same into syrup u.nd rn_ good order, w1th111 .twenty d_uyti nod the .money 
sugar, to corre~pond wilh us. Wu will b~ i,it:a td w,11 be han<led back 10,tlimtt affl•u,y <rny q11e1J1w11• • 
o.t a.II times toan~wer their inquiries, and to sco them C. l'. BUCKINGHAM. 
in person at our Store. Orders for l\lilhl: and E,•:qJ- Mt. Vernon, .Tuno 12, 1860. 
or:ttors hn.d bottor be sent in early, so o.s tu JJruveut 
n.ny disnppointrneutaud isocure Lboir being JJrompt-
ly filled in soasoM .... 
· All order.s for Mills nnd Ev.ipornto;s promptly at. 
tended to, by n.cldres'!lin!{ 
,v. 0 . EVANS, 11t. Yernon, Ohio. 
Also for sale b~ S. l>,\Vt.-; & Co., Al . Vornon, U. 




Synopsis of" the P1·eslde11t's P1·0-
clamation, No 6!>'2', 
DATED APRIL G, 1860. 
lt orders public sales in tho State of Michiga.n, n.s 
follow,: 
"H' HEEl,ER & ,vH,SO:'W'S 
SE WING hf A CHINES. 
• 
lllRS. L. D. BREWER, 
AT her Milleocry E~tnblis.hment, in Bucking. ham's Emporium, is tho sole A~ent for Knox 
County. for ,vheeler & Wilson"s eolebrn.ted Sewing 
Mnchines. The~e mnchinel!!I for fn.niilv u~e !tnn<l 
without n. rh·n.l in the world. • [JunelZ. 
D1· . D. lllcBIUA.R, 
~ 
At the L~nd Office :1t MARQUETTE, on t:1e 16th dny 
of July next, ofn.H the vn.cn.nt tracte, ,in the even-
numller,d section,, ,oithin six mileR oneaeh, side of the 
part! of \be Railroads "from Little Bay de Noquo\ 
to .Marquette, and thence to Ontonn.gon, n.nd from 
the ln.st two nnmcd pis.cos to the WlRCO'lsi n Sta.to 
line,'' within the districts of land su'>jcct to sale a, 
Marquette. 
At the Land Office at MARQUETTE, on the 301h dny WOULD ..-espcctfully inform the citit.ens of )ft. 
of July next, of nll the v&ca.nt landf' in the town,hios Vernon , Ohio, and vicinity, tbnt he bru per~ 
heretofore 1010.lferell, within the counties of:3chool- m11nenUy l'>cnted in Mt. Vernon. for the purpose of 
scrn.ft and Marquette. practicing bis Profos~ion in the best. n.nd most 1mb-
At the Land Office at TRAVERS& CITY, on tbe 23d ' slantial style of the art. nml I would en.y to thoiu.~ 
da.y July next, of the vacant tractfl, in the even·nwn- 1 who mny fn.vor me with their patronage, thn.t my 
bered 8 ections, ,ix 1nile, on each ,ide of tbo parts of work shB-11 O.tld will compRrc both in beon.uty o.::ld d~ 
the Railroads "from Little Bay de Noquct to 1\10.r- j ra.bility with nn ,v in the Stn.te. I would n.ho an.y to 
quette," and "from Amboy, by Hillsda.l e and Lons.
1 
those who nre :tfilieted with Diseased mouth111. tha.t 
ing, and from Grand Rnpid!! to Traverse Bay," with- I nm prepnred to tront nll di~en.Ees of tho mouth un-
in the district of ls.nds subject to salo at.1'ra.vcr£e der ony form. Al~o to remove tumo:11 from th& 
City. J mouth or rrntrt1m. All opcrn.tions wnrrnntod, a.nd 
At the Land Office at TnA v&RSE C1n, on the 13th , modern le charge•. I havo taken & lease of my pre•-
da.y of Augmn. next, of all the vaonnt. lands in throo ent EUit or rooms from Dr. Russell, . for five years 
townships heretofore unoffered within the county of with the rofu~al of ten. The be~t of reforo1tces 
Grand Tr11,verse. cnn be given . [June IO, 1860. 
At tho L,nd Office at Io•u, on 1?0 ao th day of JiUl'l'ab Cor Linf:oln and the Coal 
July next_, of all .th? vn.?nnt. t.ra.ets, m tho ~t•en-n111n- Oil Trade! 
bered. sect.ions, ,otfh,ui six wilei, on each •·1de of the s W LIPPITT h t ti • f O l o·t 
pu.rts of the P..a.ilron.ds "from Amboy, by Hillsdnlo • • ns pu 18 price O oa 1 
n.od Lansing, n.nd from Grn.nd Ra.pids to Trn.verse • down to 80 cents por ga.llcn, _nnd Lam.ps 20ote. 
Bay,, n.nd •·from Grancl Un.ven :ind .Pero 1\In.rquetto lowe~ thn.n c~n be had n.ny place m the city; have 
to F'nnt, noel thonco to Port Huron, " within tho dis- aleoJrUl'!~ rece1ved ~nC'ltber fine n.ssortmcntofLn.mp!I, 
trict-of la.nd& !!Ubject to sn.le n.t Ionia.. Il~a,y .t.,nmps, C~1mneys! Globes, &_c., n.ncl also Conl 
h L· d Office n.t DETROIT on the 13th d&y of 0,1 Burners or d11fcrent sizes by ~b1oh you Ol\O ~on~ 
At t e ,in 'i d . 1• vcrt your Flmd nnd nll other krnds of Lnrups rnto August next. of n.11 tho vacant n ns in tue eve"- C 1 0·1 L ·th t h t W ·11 rit 
b d • ·thi . . 1, 1·le• on each aide of the oa I n.rnps, w1 ou muo cos . e w1 I mun ere aect.,on~, wi n ~ix 1 . Burners; without ehnr"'o Country worch·mts sup 
parts. of tho H~i:roads "fr?,~1~"!~~!r'n"d~~1si:i~8~.:: plied at very low figu~e;. • .. Lan smg, to TrMerse Bn.y, . · Cull nnd examine a.t the City Dru~ SLor(I. 
nn<l Peco MarqHelle to _Flrnt_. nnd tbeu.ee to Port .TnnelO. S. w. LIPPITT. 
Huron," witbiu tbo Ji.:tnct of lands subJect to sale 
nt Detroit. 
At the Lnnd Office n.t EAST SAGINAW, on tho 20th 
<lny of An,,.ust. no~t. of a,\l the vac:rnt lnnds in the 
-n;en numb~red sections, ,oithin 8i;,; nu·te, 011 each tid,. 
of the parts of th~ lln,ilro:i.ds ,. from Amboy, by 
Jlill sdnlo nnd Lnnsing, to Trn,· ~rse .Uoy," and'' from 
Grand Haven find P ero .Marquette to Flint, and 
thence to Port Huron." 
Tbfl la,nds will bo offered within the usual excep-
t.ions of .school sections, &:c,. &c. 
The tra.cts within the ,ix mile11 limlts will be offer. 
od subjec·t to a minimum of t,co dollars and fifty ccutf 
per acre. · 
The sales will bekopt open until Ibo lands are •ll 
offered, nnd not loon-or than lwo weekF, nn11 no pri-
•·a.tc entry of any or°the lands will be n.dmitted until 
after the •xpiratien of lhe two wee½s. . 
Pre.emption cla.imants ft.re required to estn.blish 
their claims to tho sn.tisfaction of tho registers and 
rPceiversJ a.ad make payment for the samo boforo 
the da.ya of sa.le, or their oln.ims will be forfeited. 
JOS. S. W lLSCIN, Oom1•is•ioner. 
GENEUAL LAND OPFJOE, 1.lfa!J IS, 1860. 
NoTE.-!Jnclor the regulations of tha depa.rtment, 
as berntoforo o.od now existing, n? payment ca.n be 
mndc for nd vertising •proclo.m11tions except to such 
publishers as uro specially cmthodzeil to publish by 
the Commissioner of the lfencral Lo..nd Office. 
lllay 29th, 1860-!0w. 
CASH FOR BUTTER! 
I HAVE located myself in Mt. Vernon, an,! wi ll pay tho vory highest market price in CASH for 
e. good article of l'ELlO W B UTTTR, at the East 
,ide of Main Streot, tbreo doors N ortb of the Pub· 
lio Square. 
Asllton Dairy Salt 
Const~ntly on band and sold to Butter ~Inkers, AT 
COST. JAMES PATRICK. 
?,fay 22, 1860-2mo. 
Cnndles. 
W HEN-v Apr wnnt any good Candles cnH nt J. SPROULR'S. 
omo \VIIITE- SULPHUR SPRI~GS, 
Op.-n lo , r i8ilfu•11 tlil('C'l<ing Ot>nlth 01· Plen•ure. 
f1·01n June, 1,-.1. to Oc1obt•r I••· 
ACCO?.IMODATIONS FOR OVER 500 VISITORS. 
Tu e Ohio White Sulphur Springs aro situated in 
Delaware Counly, 18 milea north of Colurnbue, (tho 
Capital of 0bio) on the Soioto River, 10 Miles froru 
Delaware, 5 railes from the W'bite Sulphur Stn.tion 
on ttJo Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburg ltn.il: 
roa-1, n.nd fhe miles from Lewis' Centro, on Clevoa 
land, Colnrnbus nnd Cin cinna ti Railroad, 
1'ho medi cinal qunlities of these Sprin~l!I MO unsur-
pa.ssed by lhos• of any other Miuoral Wntera in the 
United States. 
F or Roa~! or other tnrorm;iliQn, ~ddre~s 
Junel2-5mo•. 
ANDREW WILSON, Jr., 
White Sulpber, O. 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Jmtt publishecl in ct Sealell E111:elope, 
.A Lecture on tho Nature Treotmont and Radical Cure 
of ~permn.torrbccn., or Sominn.l ,venkness, Soxual 
Debility, Nervousness n.nd Involuntary Eminions, 
pp;ducing Impotency, Consumption and Mental and 
¥bysical Debility. 
By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., 
The important fact lbal the ~wful consequence, of' 
~elf-nbu!e may be effeolu&.lly removed without in ... 
ternnl M~dici~e a.nd without dn~gerous application a. 
of cnut:.hcs, instruments, medicated bougles n.nd. 
otbor empiri cal devices, is hero clearly demon 8 t;ated 
and the entirely new and highly sucressful treat: 
meet, as adopted by tho ~elebrat.ed author fully ex. 
pin.inc~, by mcnoa-of wb1ch every one is enabled to 
cu re lnm,elf perfoelly, and at the lea,tnossible cost 
thereby avoiding all the ad,renised nostrums of th; 
day. This Lecture will prove" boon to thournnd,, 
Se.nt under seal to nay atldres,, po•t paid, on tbQ 
receipt of two po,tage stnmps, by nddres,ing Dr. J. 
C. KL[NE, J\1. D., 4801 Firs! A-venue, New York, 
Post Box 4~86, (April 17, 1860-ly, 
nud 
'-'--=========== 
MOUNT VERNON ...... . ................ JULY 3;, IS60 
Cleveland antl Toledo Uallroad. 
llO:'iROt.VlLL~ TD!:Y. TADl,E. 
3oing Wezt. Going BuEt. 
6.28 A. M ................. . .. . ............... 7.~l A. M. 
J.35 P. M .................................. .. 1:1.a ,J P. M . 
S.S4 P. M ............ .. ............. ......... 6.43 P M. 
,JtaJ- Pauengers goio: nor t h on rhe S., M. ct N. R, 
R. can t a ko tho cars of the C. &: 1'. R. R. for any 
1>oint they desire to roncb, either enst or west of 
MonroeviJle. 
S. 1'11. &.. Newarl;;. R. R, Time Table, 
TRA.JXS LEAVE MT, VERNON AS FOLLOWS: 
G0JNG SOUTO. 
•M•il Train Jea.-ea .. .. ...... ....... .............. . ll.17 A. !IL 
Accou.:modntion l~ave! ........... ..... ......... .4.65 P. :!\f. 
Mt. Vernen Accommodation arrive8 ....... ll. 05 P. M. 
GOING NORTH. 
Mail Tr,.in leave,, ...................... ...... ..... 4.00 P. M 
Accommodation lea.ves, ..... . ... .. ............. 8.48 A M. 
Mt. Voroon Accommodation, .................. 6.00 A. 111. 
June 13, 1860. 
- ---- ---- - ----- ------
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
The Clinton Town,hip Demorn,tic Club meet, nt 
,vood'W'n1d Ila.11 overy Saturday evening, a.t errly 
gn.s Jight. One or m ore ~peeohes may be expeotod 
at en.oh meeting. Men or all parties, scoking the 
truth, a.ro invited to Attend. • 
D. C. l\lONTG0~1ERY, Prcaidwt. 
L. IlA.nP E R, Secretary. 
F. U, IIURD, ESQ., 
Will address the Democratic A,sociatioa of this 
t,,wnship, at Woodward Hall, on Saturday even• 
ing next. Let us ha•e " rouser I 
See Fin'it Pa;-e. 
\Ve hope that every reader of t.be Banner will 
arefully peruse the political articles pu!>lisbed 
on the first pagP. 
------------
New Flour, 
There was quite a large amount of new Flour 
in the market last week, which went off slowly 
"-t $2,62 per sack, retnil, 
Oots Crop, 
The Oats crop in Knox county is uncommonly 
large this year. Several lots of new were offered 
last week, at 2;; cents per bushel, to be delivered 
as soon as threshed. 
ltiasonic Invitation. 
The ~fasons of Cleveland cordially invite all 
members of their fraternity in Ohio and neighbo-
ring States to visit the Forest City and parcipitlLle 
in th6 exercises of inaugurating the beautiful 
St,itue of Commodore Perry, on the 10th of Sep• 
The Ctmsus , 
The Cleveabd Democr;_,t says the first returns 
recieved liy the Marabal of the NortberaJ)istrict 
f Ohio, indicated a falling off of population in 
the cou~ties, and fears are entertained that the 
complete censn, would sh ow n falling off in pop• 
ulatioo iu thd wbole State. We are hRppy to 
learn tbRt the fears oftbat character wer e grond· 
less . The returns now indicate an increase since 
1850. of sufficie nt lo bring Ohio op to at leas t 
3,000,000. 
______ ,,, _____ _ 
Artillery CompanJ'• 
A new i\.rlillery Comj!any bas been formed in 
this city, ·and at the election held on Satur<lay, 
July 21st, ihe fo_llowing gentlemen were elected 
officers, viz : 
Capluin-William Dunbnr. 
Pirsl Lieu/Clla!lt-John Hanne;rnn. 
Second " -William Wel,h. 
E11siyu-P. Berry. 
The Company have sent to bend quarters, and 
e11:pP c t !oon to reeeive, tbe "accou1rpments nf 
Burri\ t Our c-onntry now and forever 1 
A (;loriou• Rally. 
The meeting of the Democratic Assoriation 
at Woodw11rcl Hall, on Saturday evening, Juiy 
21st, was one of the largest and most spirited of 
the campai_gn. The enthusiasm exceeded any 
thin)? we have ever witnessed nt a town rneetin~ 
80 early in the campaign. Wm. L. B .. ne and 
William Dunbar, E sqs., delivered eloquent, ear-
nest and logical speeches, which were entbuia,. 
ticallv applauded. The people are awake, And 
aroused I They are d ete rmin ed to elect Douglaa 
11ad defeat Abe Lincoln, and they wiil_do it I 
The Tomato us Food. 
Dr, Bennet; a professor of some celebrity, 
considers the tomato an invalu~hle article of 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS, 
- More or less frost bas been n ot iced in Stark 
and Summit count ies , within the last ten days . 
The Repository says, it is sa id t bat corn, cu · 
cumbers nnd tomatoes have all su!fe red in some 
localiti es 
-The census of£tavenna village shows a p·· 
ulatiou of810; number of dwellings 179, fam • 
ilies 18:!, mnnufacturing establishments 18, 
deaths during the year 4 . 
. -The number of sheep killed by dogs in 
Trumbul; county for the year ending the 1st of 
May, 1860 , was 547, valued by township asses• 
ors at $ 1,21 5 50. Sheep injured 489. Amonnt 
of damage $591 59. Total damage by dogs for 
the year, $1,807 07. 
-The totafamount of wool purchased in Tiffin 
the prese nt seaaoo, ia put at 134,451 pouods.-
l'be 'l'tibune estimate• the entire lot bought io 
the cou.oty at 200,000 pounds, while moth ia 
ye t held back for a higher price. 
- The real and peraonal property of Nicholas 
Lo ngworth, of Cincinnati, as aacertained re-
centy, is $3,500,000. 
- Two son, and a son•io•law of Mr. Winchel 
formerly of Portage couJty, but latterly of Jack. 
son couuty, have been found guilty of murder in 
tbe second degree for murdering old Winchel, 
and was sente nced to the Penetentiary for life. 
- Frank Stoot, aged 22, committed suicide at 
Orrville, Wavne county. on Tu€sday evening.-
He cut a gash in each arm, nnd two in bis 
throat. He expressed a wish to die when b is 
gastly wounds were dressed, and liis wish was 
gratified next day. 
- William, the only son of Dr. Brugh, of Steu-
benville, a sprightly lad of eleven years of age, 
was accid en tly drowned on Thursday in the Ohio 
river, Rt tha t place. The lad hod gone io to 
bathe and it is supposed struck bis bead against 
a r ock wilh such a force as to render him help-
less. • 
~ O . S. Presbyterinn University, so much 
talked of, is finally to be established in Coluin. 
bus. S o says the Journal. 
-The census taker found in Monroe town • 
,hip, Pickaway county, ao old lady, Mrs. South• 
ard, aged I 06 yeaas I She is a sprigh tly old 
lady, enjoys good health, reads with facility with• 
out spectacles! Her youngest son of nine chi! 
dren, living in the same neighborhood, is about 
7U years old . 
-At Canton, Stark coun ty , on the 4th inst., 
as Mrs . Eliza Earnshaw, wifeof'.\Ir. George Earn• 
shaw, was sitting in the chair, engaged in coo-
versution on the subject of the rece nt death of a 
brothe r who di ed of appo!)lexy, and jus t as 
she closed the detail of that evem, she excla' med, 
"I am growing ill ," and in a few moments she 
breathed her last.. The deceased was 52 years 
of age. 
~ Abou t thirty editors of this slate, incJu. 
ding, of course, th e "aforesaid Mr. Coggeshall," 
attended 1be Editorial Coll\·eution At Sandusky, 
on th e l5th . W . W. Arms1roug, E;q ., editor of 
the Seneca Advertise r , del ive red a sensible Ad. 
dress on thP. occl\sion. The citizens of Sandusky 
were very kind aad allen tive -to their "distin-
guished., visitors. 
~ The R epnblicans in this C,wgressional 
district are up to their eara in trouble. Helmi ck 
is determined to he a candidate fur re election , 
and a~JS he do11't want a Convention to nominate 
hirh. On the other ba nd, Mr. Delano is in t l\e 
fie ld , n.11d de mands n, Co rn,:ention . \Ve predict 
lbat H elmic k will be th e candidate, !Lnd will· be 
badly l,eu.le11 ! 
Terrible Storm-Three Children K1lleC1. 
On Frid/j,y lasL a severe storm, co ming from 
the nor thwest, padsed o,·er l\farion, Linn County 
Iowa, wiLh heavy thunder. one bolt whicb. struck 
the school hou se of i\Iiss K ellogg, killing three 
out of the ,even children peres nt, and knoc kang 
the others, together with Miss Kellogg, senseless. 
Matrimony as an Eye Opener. 
The Clndnnati Press says that a young, bean 
t ifu l and accomplish ed lady of that city, became 
alonost totally blind. Sk;11 could not save ber 
si~ht. Slie had won a lover but refused, for a 
Jong time, to wed, not wishing to be a burden. 
But finally she yielded, satisfied her lover 
would be happier with her blind than without 
bar, and th e two married. From the day the diet, and asoribeB to it various irnporlant medici• 
nl\l properlies. First: That the tomato is one of knot was tied her eyesight bas improved and now 
he most powerful aperients of the liver and otb- , -two months after-is well nil(b restored. 
r organs; where calomel is indicated, it is prob• Stop that Falsehood! 
bly one of the most effective and lMst harmful We •ee that the BIAck Re publican and" fow 
emedial Agents known to the profession. Sec• professed Democratic papers in tbe interest of 
nd: That a chemical extract will be obtained the bollera, are attempting to magnify the 
rom it th~t will superiede the use of calomel in stren~th of Breckinridge in Wayne county. The 
he cure of disease, Third: That he has success· Boston Post, edi ted by a government official, in 
ally trel\ted diarrhcaa with t!iis artical of diet, it ,peaking of this State Mys: "The nomination of 
s in almost sovereign remP.dy for dyspepsia and Breckinridge finds many supporters in Obio. 
ndigeetion. Fif,b: Tb.at it should be constantly At Woo.~ler a /a,·ge ralificatio11 meeting was helcl 
sed for daily food, either cooked or raw, or in wi1h torches, music and big guns." .No doubt 
be form or a catsup, it is the most healthy arttc- the Pos t was led to mak e this statement from 
r earlin::r Black B,9 publ ica n ne ws papers , As we 
sto.Led la.st week-no Breck inrid~e meeting has 
been held in this pl ace and oo gun, fired over 
over hi s nominati on; and we boldly assert here, 
that without the aid of Black R epublicans, no 
such meeting can be gotte n op io this county 
thi.1 can claim respectability in point of num ber.. 
The gallant Democrats of Way ne are for the 
regu lar nomic ees - Douglas and Johnson-and 
we pled ~e ourself now. that out of the THREE 
-rHOL'SANt> FlYE HUSIJR£D Democratic votes that 
will be c.,st in Novembe r, not thirty will be fo, 
Breckanrid.<rn nod L~oe.- TVayne Cv. Democmt . 
e now in use. 
The Harvest. 
The Sandusky Register gle.ans tbe following 
"lems of ioteJligeJ1ce res pectin~ th e barve~t from 
,ts exchanges from all parts of the country: 
Oero.-Wheat, equal in quantit)' and quality 
to any ever known ·and harves ted in good orJer. 
Oats fair and corn promiainit well. The grain 
crop of 1857 was About 13G,OOO,OOO bushel~ 
and will be more this yea r; 25,000,000 being 
wheat, oats about the same, and the balance 
chiefly of corn. 
I,mi.lN.L.-Wbeat a nd corn c rops both unnsu· 
ally large-the former well aecured and tho lat· 
ter growing finely. 
ILLtNots.-Whea l all secured and some of it 
marke ted. The average yield is large and the 
quality excellent. The ~urplus for export will 
be greater than on any previous year. One dol-
lar i,, bushel is paid at Spri11gfield for b es t wheat , 
and ~onlracts for future delirery at that rate. 
WtscoNSIN,-At las t accounta everything was 
favorable for on immense and unprecedented 
crop in this State. Harvest has bul just com-
menced, and it will be 10 days or more before 
the cro·p will be secued. 
low A.-Tbe •qme r epor t as from Wisconsin, 
and all the crops are looking well. In Southern 
Iowa harvest is over. 
M1cRGtAx.-Th is forms no exception to the 
siter Siates of the northwest. The wheat bar• 
veat is rrelly much concluded, aoci th ere will 
be a large surplus for exportation, and very fine 
wheat it is. 
KKliTUCKY.-Th3 wheat not only harvested but 
mncb. of 11 has been solcJ. The croi, i, a good 
one. 
From Missouri we do nol bear anything.-
Pennsylvania and .New York will yield well, aod 
the crop of wheat in Gauada is fair tbougb. not 
large. T&ke the above al together and lhere i, 
not much in it to iodu co any fear of scarcity for 
Awelve ll)Outbs to come. 
Politics in Illinois. 
CHICAGO. July 25.-Tbe Demncmtic Con. 
gresaioual Conrectiun of the Fifth Distri ct uom• 
inated TTon . Wm, A. Ricbardeon for Congress 
t o•d"J· 
Sr1uxCF1ELn, Ill., July 25 -Tbe Dou!/la~ and 
Johnson ratificatio n meeting he re to day was 
□ ndo □ bted ly t he lnrgest demonatralion of the 
k ind ever heir! in Ill ino :s . It is estimated that 
forty th ousand people wcro in attendance, The 
meeting wa~ be lrl aL E l .va rds' G rove, near the 
ci ty, !\UC was add r~sserl by Hnn. \Vm, A Richard• 
son, .fohn A. Loga n, James C. All en and other 
prominen1 Democrats of lbill and cdjoiniog 
States. To night a meeting i, being held at the 
De mocratic head quarter.. The enthusiasm of 
the people is unparalleled. 
Mr. Douglas at Troy. 
TaoY, July 25. -Judge Doug las arrived here 
from Saratoga at 7 ::lO this evemng, He waa re -
cieved at the depot by an immense concourse of 
citizens, one or. two ~ilitary com pan ies, and a 
company of L1ttle Giants from Albany. The 
pro-0essi on formed and marched to tho Troy 
Honse, where Mr. Do ug las was welcomed by the 
Mayor. In reply Mr. D_o uglas made a, speecb. de. 
cl efendio" non-inte rv ent ion as the true principle 
and aope°aling fo r its so pport by all who are op'. 
posed°· to abolitionism and disuoionism. He 
spoke 35 minutes. 'l'be speech was listened to 
by abou t 5.000 peo ple. The rece ption is con 
sidered to ha ve been a g reat success. 
~ Judge Terry, of California, who killed 
Senator Broderick in a duel, has been acquitled. 
Of course. 
DOuGLAS IN UASSACIILSETTS l 
A Bt·illi:uat Rccc1Jtion--G1·eat 
Enthusiasm of' the 1•co1de ! 
DIS SPEEEOII I:\' BOSTOI\' I 
Mr. Douglas ' vi si t to New England has been 
a continued ovation . The Boston Post, a paper 
opposed to him, say• : 
On reaching Boston the depot and its s urroun• 
diogs was one mass of human faces, all eager to 
see 'the "Little Giant," and this curios ity wns car• 
ried so far that dozens climbed into the cars, 
through the windows, before the train, stopped. 
Mr. Douglas was piloted by the committee 
through some three or four cars, be having trav-
eled io the rear car of the train, when they were 
compelled to leave the cars, and take to the Boor 
of the depot. Here the crowd was so dense and 
turbule.nt that, with the assiatance of several po• 
!icemen, it was as much as the committee could 
do to protect their guest from being crushed to 
a slab. 
Soon after nine o'clock the Brigand Band ap• 
peared in front of the Revere Honse, with the 
utmost difficulty making lheir way to the porticr1 
in consequence of the immense crowd. Soon a l-
ter them came the Douglas men of Charlestown 
in pwcession, beaded bv fife and drum. 
A large and enthnsiastic convention of the 
Democracy of Knox County met in the Court 
IIouse, iu this city, o u Saturday last, pursuant 
to a call marle by cuc h men as th e Hon. J ob11 
K. Miller, J ohn Adams, 'iVm. Ilar1sook and " 
hos t of others to ra ify the nomination of Breck• 
inridgc and Lane, the rneetiug was cnll Pd to or, 
det· by nppointing ,fodge Eli Miller, President, 
A. M: S hi pley, J obu Marlow and H. H. Young, 
Vice•Presideuts; Marshal Beam and JameB An. 
drews, Secretary. 
On motion of A. B. Norton, Esq., a commit• 
tee of five were appointed to draft resolutions 
expressive of the meeting, and on motion of 
John Adams, Esq, the same committee were in• 
structed to appoint delegates to the National 
Democratic State Convention at Colnmbus, on 
the 7th of August. After a few remark, by A. 
B. Norton, E sq., the Hon. T. W. Bartley was 
introduced to the convention, who made one of 
the most po,.erful and ,telling speeches in favor 
of those tried and sterling Democrats, John C. 
Breckenridge and Joseph La.tie, that was ever 
listened to by the Democracy of old Knox. Af. 
ter he bad fini shed, the comwitlee repor"ted the 
foliowinl.' resolutions and delegates to the Stale 
Convention: J oh n K. Miller, Robert • Miller, 
Wm, Hartsook, James Withrow, A. B. Norton, 
with 118rshal Beam, A. :I.I. Shipley, John Koons. 
mau, Valentine Shaffer, and A. Kellar as alter-
nates. . 
Resolved, That this meeting ratifies and np· 
proves of the nomi 11111ion of John C. Brecke u• 
ridge of Kentucky fur President, acd Jose1,h 
Lane, of Oregon. for Vice·Preoidenl and pledae 









A Large Stock and cheap "t 
M ILr,ER & WHITE 'S. 
Mt. Vernon, Moy I 7, 1S60-tf. 
NEW DRUG STOREl 
NE\V .MILLINERY 0 G0008 ! 
JURS. llRll.16.lli'T & RCEVE, 
TA}( ES plea.sure in n.nnounoin,.. t o the In, . ...-.t-r:;-~ dies of l\Iount Vernon a.nil vicinity tht1.tf:fo~j 
t hey lrn,ve jm:t r ece h ·efl from Lhe Cit.if'S of #.::.'{ 
]1lliJ.1t!dphin. Rntl :Kow Yor!;' , nu elegrrnt Rurt fn.!l.h-
iona.!Jle a8Sonrue;nt of MiJlilH:ry Gouds:, COJ!bistinp; 
of LnJie;,1• lI:.t{:,:, of the huobt Stylr; Mis~vs Flnt-1, 
Ribbon-;, Arlifl0ials, tic., &c., rn:d,:.ing n.lto!!cthe r ouc 
of t!w mo:-r d••:-:ir.ihlo ll~sorlment:,: e,•t-r h11111Jrht tu 
this city. Thcs~ g,,od -.; w(,ro Hlt>rlecl hy our~eiYCf 
exprcei-ly fur t l.Jjg nwrket, 1rncl w.J think th ey cn.11· 
not fail to gh·e satisfaction . Tbe ]udios are eepe· 
cially i nvitod to ca.II n.nd oxamino our ~tock before 
making their Spring pu rcha ses. [ .Mny lert-tf. 
J U~l' ltllCEl V E ll 
2000 lbs. PURE \iVHITE LEAD 
Ground ln R efiued Lin Seed Oil , 
AL SO SUPERIOR Snow Whi te Ziac Pnint, Cromo and P1Lris Green nnd Crome Ye11ow. --
Also, Oils a.nd Varnish es, at. 1•e ry r educed prices, at 
lllay 15, l 860. W ARNlm MILLE R'S. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND HEARTH Rngs, at J\fa.nufac turors Pri<-es, a.t 
llltty 15, 1860. WARN J.JR MH,f,ER·R . 
2000 PlECE:i 
WALL AND WIND01V PAP.ER?! 
~ 25 per cent. cheaper~ 
ThrLn Arnold's cnn bo had, nt. 
M11y 15, 186 0. WARNER M!LtER1S. 
T im BEST PLACE NO\v TU BUY your goods, is at Warn e r Miller's.--
You know he keeps everything from n 
row of Pins to a $ l Shnwl. "Nuf ced." Go nnd 
see hi111, you wilJ bo su re to ho s1.Tited . 
Mny 15, ! SoO. WARNER MILLER. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, &c, 
W IJE~ you wnnt a supply of Ten, , Coffees, Su· g:in, Ra.i :;io n .!=, Figs, Da.t.es, Prunes, Curntnts, 
Flour, Dried fl<"ef, Hams, ~boulders, Pi ck Jed Pork, 
Fish, Le.rd, or unylhing in tho line of busine~s, oa. ll 
e.t J. SPROULE'S . 
April 24 , 1860. 
F , .iUJSCHJB .. :\'§ 
CLOTH/NO EJIPORIUJU ! ! 
orroi'JTE nJJ,; KENYON HOUSE, 
F llU;;CHM,IN, bovi"i: gretLtly jncr•••od bis 9 .:-(ock of t'lothing, indfo:! tfte citi :i. £1n~ o f .M t-. 
\ crn1Ja antl 1<110.,;: f'vulllS to c•,t.ll :nHl t•x:.rnine bis 
goods before zrni-<:L:,. ::iag cli..f"wlu•1 E'. JI~ l1PJic ,· ca 
thnt after 1h~y Lavt1 ~01u1• :u~ri IJi !:I g 11r>(lfl 1\ith dolh-
ing offered for ::;ale in other .... tore~, that t.bc.v wiJl bJ 
couvlncetl thut it will ho to their achuotngo to bu,-
froru h im. Ho hu.e 
Au~ ms c·1 o-n1!\r. 
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Every Gaume,nt Made in the I,fttest and lJe'-'r Srvr~ I 
A~D I" TBF. 
llidST S(.TBS'l'AYTIAL JIANN ER f 
And t lt.e Beat of .1.Vattrial ·i~ .Abr:,,y, E,wplo!lcJ· 
Th-e New and L nrgo As~ot!merrt which he lui lf' 
just rocei ,· ed con5ists of 
DRESS, FROCK & BUSI:-1:E SS CO.\TS. PASTS, 
Coats and Vests of Etcry Descripti on . 
:rie bas a1e;o on hnnd n. Complete Af:Sortn1e nt ol' 
GENTS' FURNISHING OOUDS ! Al so a lo;ri.e a,• 
so rtment of Sn rnmer , venr, con~i.!!tinJ? of L1"nr11 ; 
1r1arseUlca, and Lig/Ll :oauim"re Gr.m. t11, P n.11t,r, Veel .9, 
&:c., &:-e. He ,is J etermin c J to t> ell al\ UH•~o GootJrl 
AT LOWER PlllC8S! 
Tbnn the same quo.lity of Ooods ha1•e ever been' 
sold at in tbis part of tbo Rtate . lie is .ntisfierl th ,it 
the Superior Quality 1<ud Style of bis Good• will d<t 
more to r ecommend tbom than anythrng that onn L~ 
said about them in n.n a dverti~ement. 
_ Apri! 24, 1860-l y. 
The appearance of Bowdoin Square at the time 
WM particularly fine, and since the reception of 
Webster, we think so large a crowd bas nol BB · 
sembled there. It was not only the square itself 
but the streets entering were fill ed with tbe peo• · 
pie wbo had not the s lighteat chance of hearing a 
word from even the loud and distinct voice of 
Judge Douglas.-Notwitbstand ing the large as• 
semblage, no disturbance look pince, and during 
the address of Mr. Douglas the orde r of the gath-
ering was particularly noticeable. 
Resolved, That we approve of, and endorse 
th~ preaeot ad,ninisuatiou, and that Stephen A. 
Douglas being one of its enemies and open op• 
posers, is not of the same political faith with u,, 
nor en Li tied to our s npport DJ more thon before 
hi s pretp.n~ed no mination. 
NOW FAMILY GROCER y s 'l'ORE. BUY LOW,, THEN YOU CAl'I SELL LOW! 
ADDRESS 01:<' JUDGE DOUGLAS. 
Fellow- Cih'zens: This vaat sea of human 
Resolved, That we have read with great pleas 
ore th e address of onr venerable President to 
the fri e nds of Brccl<e nridve and Lane, at the 
,ereat ratificat_io n m eeting iu \Vasbington city, 




Takes his position in the S uth Ea.st corner of G. 
A. Jones' Building, tho Old tnnd form orly occupied 
by Sproule & Wat.son having on baud a large nod 
well selec ted Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
faces warns me that ;1 is impossible for my voice 
to make itself heard or und erstood by thi s vast as , 
aemblage. I am overwhelmed with the honor 
that you have couferred upou nie by this sponta-
neous assemblage of countless thousands to pay 
homage, not to me, indi vidu al ly, but lo tbat 
great principle of const1tutionsl liberty, aelf.i;ov-
er nment1 whicb underli es all our free in st. itu• 
tioos. [ A pplanse.] 
Wm; REAS, T h is Gove rn men< would never have 
been formed without the recog- ni lion of the eqnal, 
ity in the occ up at ion of 1he several State~ wiLb 
all th e ir rights of persons and property, as the 
onlJ tru e doctrin e ,.,,d essential fo r the preser 
va.tion of uur Union . 
DRUG STORE 
• Is also engaged In the BAKING BUSINESS, 
the'l'eby being enabled to keep coustantly on hand 
a largo and fresh supply of 
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
I am tn!urmed th a t I now have the honor to 
speak from the same balcony fr om which your 
god.like We b•ter, in 1850 [great cbeer:ng,l, 
defended bis action in support of the principle 
of non•inle rvention by Congress with slavery io 
the Territories, as affirmed in th e leg ialatiou of 
that year. [Reneweil cbeering.l The knowl• 
edge of the foci that I speak from th e same bal• 
couy in defeOse of th e sa,ne principl13 tba~ the 
immo rtal Massach use tts statesman vindicated as 
t he crownin g acl of his lite, is suffic'en t IO ac.• 
count for this nnpara llelerl nssem blag-e of the ua• 
1ional men of Massacbnse tts. (Apµiunse . ] 
On motion of A . l3. Norton, Esq., the follow · 
ing resol utions reported by Wm. !Jun har. Chair• 
mna of th e Committee on resolutions, and which 
we re passed unanimonsly at the Dernacratic 2 
Mass Conventi on. which met i n Mt. Vernon, 
Ma rch 23d, 1858, "'ere una ni mously reaffirmed . 
Doors North of' Gambler Sh·ect, 
The biatory of :.lassarhnsetts 1s t he his tury of 
constitutional liberty . 11. Mass•chusetts have 
free insti:utions bnd th•i •· birth . [ Cries of 
•·Good"- "Tbnt's so ·•] The battles of tbe Rev , 
ol ut!on were all fo ui{ht. in defense of 1he rig-bt of 
tbe people, of colouies , f\nd p ro vinces and territo• 
ri es, ns we ll as sovereign t,tales , to manave thei r 
own affairs aud eJ;tabiisb th ei r ow n inslit.utio ns 
[Loud burrahs.] lt is na tural t he refore , that 
th e people of New England . 1he decendant, o! 
those revolutionary stiP'ed and patriols wlio edtab• 
lished our form "f J?Ove n sm e nt,shoul<l now stnud 
firmly in d efense of the principle upon wbicb our 
entire poli t ical system r Pst~. [· 1 Good," c.good.u j 
The libertiPs of this country are now put in peri l 
by sectiona l partie,o;:, appealing in secdonal pa~• 
sion , sect.io □ nl prejudice nn<i and sectior,a l am -
bition, again s t th e pence anrl h a rm o ny of the 
wh ole country. ( Vuices- "Tba1'.s so,") On the 
one baud you 6 ,1 d "' .1neat North1:.-rn sectional 
pRrty appealing to the .Nunh agninat the South. 
( A voice--'·ThRt's so .~' Auother-"Never. 11 ) 
On the other h~nd you ~nd " sec1iooal µarty 
southward, appealing to the prejndice of th e 
South a_gainst the N0rth .-The Ihpublicnn par 
ty der:naud po~e~sl o n of the Federal Gove rnm en t 
in order 1hat its power may be · wie lded for the 
prohibition of six.very wh ere th~ peo plP. want ii. 
( Voices-"Thai's the 11\II<;" ''that's so." Othns 
-"They are righ1.") Th e Soll1hero sect ional 
party demand po.,ession of th e F ederal Govern -
ment in order that the wh ole power of th o Gov-
R esolved, That Hun. S. A. Doui; IRs by inaugu· 
rati n~ 1he most stupendous system of public 
plunde r, in bp ,..;towin~ lrtrj?9 grants of public 
lflnds upon pri1·ate curporuliona, that has been 
devi sed s in ce the dayd of Aloxanrler Il nrnilton, 
more cor rupt eren than the mor.s te r B;1ult-a 
~vsiem which 110 hones t Demorrn.t rou!d ever 
del'enrl, A.nd oue whic·h hro11!.!bt itidr li hlP infamy 
npnn pvpn tbe lo::i t Blac:k H.~publiC'an Honse Or 
l tPprP~rntntives1 ha.; by hi~ la st and crow □ bj! 
ar-tof treA-c-nP ry-his base de~Pr1 ion of his own 
Kan sns Nehn-1.~ka i1tw1 identified him !<Plf, wi th 
the ellemies of the Democ ra tic party throughout 
t he Un ion. 
Resolved, Th,t the Almi ghlv nnver made n 
m f're ma.n so great thaL th e Dernoc rac v would 
wo rship him; pri11rip!es not men is A. c-r~ea.t car-
d ion.1 article in 1ba Democ·ratic creed , let Demo· 
crat~ kePp do wn their pride lwd arrogaace le ~t 
th ev he their ruin. 
R esolved, Thul Lhe Democratic party founrls 
it.self upon a glorious arr.-1.y of nnr:hnnainu 
principles; when tn P u f(:>rsake lhPse pri11ci plPs 
th ey are nu lonJrPr of' ns; da~y need no r en.rlin$! 
out-they rend themselves ont hy their deser. 
tion of th·e broth erh ood of Democracy. 
On mntion of J amP.i 'Withrow, i t wns resolve-0 
thnt tlie Demor.ratic B anner hf, reqne-at ed to pub-
lish the proceerl in£!.:.i. of this Conventi o n. 
After a short te llin,r speech hy A. B. Norton . 
P, gq,. and three r onsing- chrer,;; f.~r Breckenridge 
aud Laue, the Conv Pnti on nrl jnn rnrr1. 
EL ! MILLER, President. 
JAMES ANDREWS. } c;: t • 
1)IAHSrtAL B~-:A}l , ue€ r(' ar u:•s . 
®dohrr <.Eirction. 
era!nent may b~ wielded for the defence an? ANNO U?'fC&~rP.~T PF.r..-Our pri<-c for nunounci.1lg 
rnarntenance of slavery whe r e the people don t cindid:ite~ 115 $1.00 Jor subscribers, and $0.00 for 
want it . ( Laul{hter aud cheering.) These \wo j uoo ·subscrihers-pa.va.ble in,·~ rh1 bly la adnrncu. 
sectional pa.rtiPs are proUucing that "irrep ress i• • --
ble conflicL" whi ch can never he r econciled □ ntil nrn. lTARPF.R-Plen.!-'o:rnnounco thennmoofD1v1n 
you recur to the doctrine th&t Congress shall not 'Rn,u~noc K,. of Pik e ·.rowns_h ~p; us n, <'a ndiJn.to f~r 
interfere with the dome 8 tic inst itutions of the Sheriff, imbJect Lo Lhc d oc1~1 on of tho D<"mol:rntLc 
I a y 7, (E h · 1• I ) County Convention. lllANY Dll)!OCRATS. peop e n w ere. ut usta 1c app ause. 111 8 l 860-" 
For the last two yeara, the whole time of Con• "Y ' · 
b b I d · h d . · • Mn. I!ARPE1t:-Pl en, r rn nounco tbo nnrne of that 
g'ress a s ee,n emp oye 1_n t ~ 1scuss1o n.of the sterling Domocr3.t s.,)IUl':L \VoLFF., of Liberly tp., 
slavery 9neshon1 to_ lbe exclus1on of the 1mpo:• ~s a caochdato for Sheriff, l:'Ubject to the decision of 
taut busmess effectmj? tbe whole country. l V01- the Democrntic Countv Cou vont,ion. nnd obliO'e 
MT. VERNON, O., 
JAMES BLANCI-IARD. 
8UCCESS0 ~ 1'0 
M. ABERNETHY, 
At tho Old Stn.nd ! Will keop constnntly on band 
Drugs and !lhdicinos of the best quality, 
PURE FRE:NCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS, 
DYE STUFFS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION, 
PA[NTS OF ALL KINDS AND BEST IlRANUS, 
Oils and Vamlshe•, the best a.t Reduced 
Rates, 
FRAKGAPANNI COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FIN f; P0:\1ADE & LILY WHITE, 
BIRD SEED, 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on bnnd 17 differeLt kinds of Cako,, G dif. 
fercnt kinds of Crackers, making the largest 
aud bef.!t assortment offered to t he trado. 
April 24, 1860, JO S. SPROULE. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLINO 
FACTORY-/ 
TIIE SUBSCRIDE llS WOU LD INFORM TII li:tR fri e nds n.nd the publio g(\ncra1Jy, that t hey h&ve 
rc1uoved thei r Mn.c!li ::ery to the Furlong Foundry, 
West of Iligh Str eet, where, in connection wilh S . 
Davis, th ey keep on hn.nd and manufa.c,ure to orde r, 
on s hort noti ce, 
Doors, Sash , Blinds and :Uouldings 
Of nll tbo va ri ous paiterns. Surface nnd Irreg ulnr 
Planing and Flooring, hard or soft, droizscd to order. 
\le would nsk for the new firm n. eontinunnco of tho 
patronage so Li berally bestowed ou th e old one . 
BYERS & ·PATTERSON. 
:brt. Vernon , 0., .Juno 12, l SfiO. 
WHI'l'E, 
No. 2, M tLLEtt's BuILDING, MT. VERNON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS1 
A full Supply of Latest Editions 

















GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choi ce assortment. 
W Hl'f.E, 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon . 
STATIONERY, 
OF EXTRA QUALITII".8 ! 
ces-"That's so," '·That's good.''.J Whenever June26*. A llOS'r OF DEMOCRATR 
you ask your repreesnatives why they did not re• 
viae the revenue system, in order to defray the 
expenses of the Goverment without horrowinl.' 
borrowing twenty millions of dollars a year, they 
PATENT MEDICINES. Consisting in part of 
BLANK BOOKS, 
tell you the y had no time. [Laughter.] The NF.RVOUS TIEADACllE.-llov. w. G. 110 ;;;-;,i", 
whole time was occupied in ih e discuss ion of Pastor of the ~'iret Baptist Cburcb, at Cr.icago, 
s1ave ry, and there wa.s no ti me to rf\i se mon• Illinois , · wh o bas been a groat f;Ufferer from nervous 
ey to pay yuur honest debts. [ 1 Good,'' "Good,:' hea.dnc he, but who hn s oxpori eaced e n tire r elief from 
and applauae. ] When you asked of your repre it by the uso of WILSON'S PILLS, in" letter, dM-
sentatives why it was the Pacific Rtt.i lroad bad cd Jun e 18th, 1S58, eays: ' ' Durin g tho la.st twenty 
years, I b1wo ma.de u se nf a great variety of mccli-
not been made, you were t old tba~ th e re was no c ines . prescnbed by Allope:thic nnd ll omoopathie 
time, because th e slavery questi o n nb;o rbed phy•icians , but all lrnvo fuled, und I hod relmquish -
lhe entire session of Congress. \ Vhen y o u a3k e rl all hope of reli ef, until I\' as inrluecd to resort to 
your represen tatives why it ia that th e mad 8ys· · WILS EIN'S PILL S_. 'l'h eso have effectually reliev. 
tern had not been reform ed a nd ca rri e d 011 with ed"m@, in r epe:!ted tn3l:rnces of lrite . n.od I ean cheer-
vi eor throug h ihe countn, yon nre tolfl ·tHn.t the fully a nd ?o~scien t ion~ly r ;,oo~n:end 1be~1 t,o other~ 
I I ~ ' . who are smulnrly nffectod . 'lh1 s sovere ign re medy 
btl WOS ost or the. w1111 t of time. [ l.11u g hter.J i, prepn.re<l ~nd so ld by H. L. J•' AH NEi'TO CK & Co . 
Wh en y~u a s k why tt 1s t~ a t you ha ve 110 ~ver· Wh olesnle Druggi st:;i , 11 nc1 proprietori- ofB. L. J?':ibnc. 
land mail route to lbe Pac1 fl<', antl no steam lrn eF, s t ock·~ Vermifu ge, No. 60 . corner ,vood nnd Fourth 
you are tolrl that 1he sl~ve ry qu e•t iOP oecu . Strool•, Pi ttsburgh, Pa., ,n<I W. B. RUSSELL, Mt. 
pied the wLo'e •essiou, ,u.d th e bill was 1 f t Vernon, Ohio, nn<l merch«n ts generally. (Junc5. 
·sa,·c Your Iiol·ses . · 
"\Vo take gren t plen,uro in - rccommnnding tho 
:Mesic!\ n Mu~tw ug J.iniment n.s a. va! uablo and inclis-
penrn.ble nrti cle fm· Spraios, Sorel'!, S('rntehes or 
Gnl<ls on Horses.. Our men have u sed i t for severe 
'Burns, llruirn.~, Sore~, S tiff .1 oint.s nncl 1{hcnmntic 
Pains, and 11\l say .it nets like ron.:;ic ,ve u~e 00 
otl,er Linimont . . J. \v. HJ.:WI'l".r. 
J,'orema.n for .American, lhrden's Fargo & Co's 
Expro6~ ." 
Tho undersigned being n.n experienced Prescrip-
tionist and having n.n experienced n.sslstantr, offers 
assuru.nces to tbe Pby!i ioians of Knox County, that 
Pres riptions will be ce.refully and corre ctly com· 
pounded. JAMES BLANCHARD. 
JulJ 10, 1S60.ly. 
JOHN E. EVANS. HRS, JOB ltVANS • 
JOHN E. EVANS~ CO., 
MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, 01110, 
Bnvo now on band a. la rge stock of the 
IIIIPROVED STEWART STOVES, 
THE best now i~ u se,. which wo will wn.rrnnt t o gi\'e entire satu;fact1on. Ah10, a complete a s· 
so rtmon t of 
J'4ETALIC SLATES, 
WRITING• PAPERS, 
EN ELOPES, IN.KS, PENS. 
April 2d, 1860. 
BLACKSMITHING ! 
A. ADAllIS, 
WOULD announce to hto old fri ends and custo-mers tlrn.t ho hn.s just completed his now shop 
•on Mulb erry Stro(\t, Dnd i.s bettor vrop nred th an 
heretofore l<' do nl l kind s of Blncksmithiag. J>ar-
ticula.r attention pnicl to H oree·. f!Jioefog; and in this 
department of my bu s i11ess I 8a.ttor myself that I 
will "'ive entire satiefacti9n to a.II customers. ~ .... L ookout. fur th e " Yill age Blacksmith/' 1tnd 
"Vulcan's 011.ve." L-lun o l2. 
NEW STOCK BOOT,~, Sl lOES AND LBA'l'llER ,vnrrnntod Ver'/ C!tenp, Stt 
March 27, 1S60 . . WARNER llfILLER·s . 
.T UST REC El VED 
TIROJI th o m ilnufoetu r ers, a Sp ring s11pply of 
~ ,vall Pu.per, ·window Dlinds, \Yin dow Shades, 
anU Curtain :u'ixtnrc~, nt 
i,l LD!t')\"D'S HOOK & JEWE!,lli.' STORE. 
March l3t' 
EPSTElN; nno. & co., 
Main Street, next Door .Nodh of J. E. Ti-oodbrilfg<! 
MT. VER:iON, OHIO,· 
Would re,poetfuily inform the public tbnt tf,e, 
are constnntly receiving new 
SPRING AND SU:WMER CLOTHING! 
W. HICII for Pric~ nod Quafity cnnnot he equnll , eti in this section of the country. Ou r ()J o11J .... 
in g is ina.do eXpre~sly for oureelves, of the bee:t ma ., 
terial, which we will wn.rrn.n t to turn out as repre..r 
sented·. l'n our ~tock will f>e iOfin<f 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS; 
FIN.E CLOTH DRESS & FROCt~ COA't'S'i 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRING & SUl\fMER VESTS', 
Of Every Variety; 
Together \\•itb a full stock of 
GENTS' FURNlSIIl::-.G GOODS. · 
~ In ou r stock will be fouod" splendid lot of 
SIIIllTS, well mnde, of tho bc~t materiol, ilt tb<Y 
most fa..~hiona.b!e style. 
Every article in ot'lr Etoro i~ of the lntos t .styl(JI 
an·d pattern . nnd will pMitively hA i;:,11d ntlbe 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
All we nsk is that our fri e ndg will <lo us 1he ~,i,,•ot" 
to call and examine our Goods befo r" pnrcbosi n,t 
elsewhere, 1tnd we feol confident that tl1e,y will be, 
satisfied both as to ,tJle nncl prices. 
p- Please cut this out for fut ure Reference. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
A CARD. TII F, undersigned ,vishesto £ay that ho is st i~l af the old St~nd on Hii:b Street, Wost of tho R . l!. 
Depot kno\vn as the Furlong Foundry, ,vhich ia now· 
in full operation. H e is r eady to ,;reet all his ohf 
rien'<ls a:n d pntrons with a pleaf:ti1-1t sf'n ilc, R. wrtnn 
s.ba.ke o~ the band, ~ocin.l cJ1atnnd then furnish them 
with a.ny Lhing in the Jino of bu8ine ss they a.re to 
be supplied wi t h at this pince. The F't\me buEin eEg: 
is continued h e re us you will seo by n.<lvcrtiEen10ut .. 
Come on Fnrmors onG. all othe rs n.nd &up port homO' 
indu,try. M. C. FURLO:iU . 
FURLONG l~OTJNDRY. 
S. DA VIS & CO., 
lJA~UPACTCRlrnS OP 
MOWERS AND REAPERS . 
C.it,L ED THE 
Jtiount , erno n Iron Jlan•egter, 
T fl E rnoEt si lli}JIO in con~truclion and pe1·fcct, ir1 its opernlion, the liQ;:htest in -:Jra.ft, a.nd lea l-' t !ia.4 
blo to get out of ord()r of uny in uHr. .Now if far , 
mers of Kn ox and adjoining Counties wi.sh to san• 
.dONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Como and try 
FURLON G F OUNDRY.., 
i\fanufa.ctur es of }fowerii nnd .:R.enpor s , nnd tho n.bov4Y 
rep resentn.tions will be renlized or no ~rile. Also, 
Sugar lUllls " -1111 n. D. c ,•ans' 
PAT ENT EVAPORATOR. 
P:itented March 20th, I 860. 'l'boso mill :i 11ro hPnvy 
cast iron, and by ttRo, proVtrl Inst. fall to ho u no~ · 
celled by n.ny in tbce:e pn.rt.!l: n.nd 1ts for the 'Xv11por11.-
t.o r, it is the best ad11ptccl to the bu~ine~s, of 11-ny' 
pa.Ltent yet in u so, nnd is ,o cou~tructo1l 1 that th1.1 
fUrn:ie o p1ut servee for n st<n' e . for n kitchen or cook -
ing veietoblos for stock, nnd nil ib1 n.d\'l'tl'lh'l~tll!! over" 
others for eoo ,1eoie n ce, hns tn he seen na(l u;-etl Lrr 
be p roperly appreciated. Thofo wishing ·o pur-
chase will be but w\so to oxnmiuo this be fore buy ... 
ing elsowhorc. 
A:so, TllRASTIING MA CTITNF.S , ,II of tho va.-
ri ous styles n.nd descriptions ma.do n,n<l roptt.irotl thnt. 
was formerly m:.ido hero. Al!iO, l:'l-ows anti. Plow 
Shares. Wh olcs•le nnd Retnil; of the Long Pl ow , 
right and left from No. 1 t.o ~o. 5i llifl!er ri ~h t rmd 
loft; Crist do.; Hu tchi~on left. 'l'he ML. Vc:rno11 
Iron right, loft, nod the Clipper 11nrl C•,mbinn,tion 
Plow With the Stoel Mofo Board. Doul,le Shovels, 
&c., &c. Afso Scrapcre with eost poin ts, no l': l'. co1 .. 
lent artielf'. Aho, Ca.Mings, Ma rh inery, 1.\.c. to order, 
R. DA VIS & CO. 
__ A_p,_r_2_4_. _____ l\1. C. FP1t 1~0.·o, Gen . A~:_ 
AMBROTYPES AND l\fELAINOTYPE8r 
G . A . JHcDO:V \J,D, 
SUCCESSOR to Power & • lcDou.1<1, re sp,otFully-11nuounros to ~he eiti1rntt of )ft. Vernon nnd 
vicinity , tba.t ho still co,Hi1HtC'~ to take .-\ m\~roty pcit 
& Mol:dnotvpes, in the· he,tttt-1)1lo of art, at lrnsroo m A-
\n WooU,v3rd. lllN~k. From A. long experience itr 
business ho flatters bim~('-.lf tlrnt ho ,vill p;i,•o ontircr 
8atisfoction to all who nl'1y fon1r him wilb bu!=irleFl'i, 
Price:, as low n~ the l<•'f\-·e.-.:t. Pl e:ne- give me f\ cn.11 
before eng:({;ing pictur_c~ u\Fcwh c~ __ [m:_)'~~':__ 
• 1110U."iT vmc ·os 
lVOuLEN FAC'l'ORY ! 
for want of tune. l l:touewed laug hte r . l Tb Gs 
you find th at all the g rea( mensures 1biit ~lfee t 
the comm e rcial interests, ~be shipping' interests, 
tbe manufacturing in terfsts , the iudustria l mter-
ests of tb e count ry, have bee n lost for the waul 
of ti rue. [f.Jnnghter nod applause and cri es of 
•·Good."l My fellow citizeus 1here 1: ever will 
be time to perform the duties fo r whi ch tb e- gov-
e rnment was made, u □ l rss you banish foreve r th e 
s lavery question from Lhe halls of Congress , and 
remend 1t to th e people of Pl\Ch Stale aurl T erri 
tory. a c£ording lo the platform of the D emo-
crn1ic party . [t',olonged and vociforous chee r• 
i ng.] TbiR principle of non•iaterftrenco bJ the 
Federal Governmeut and p0pular sove reign ty 
in th e State• and 'J'crritories i, not pecu liar tn th e 
De mocra tic pariy. It was aflirmed in the Com , 
prom is~ Measnr.'S of 1850; it ·w as affirmed in the 
Whig platform of 1852, as well nsj n thM of the 
Democrats; it was affirmed by all national 't en 
in th o,e days, and should be suata in ed liy all na-
tional, coneervativr, nod Unio1. - io ,·iug me n in 
the present dAy. [Loot.I applause.] 
Cle~Uomen :-" I ha.rl a nogro mnn worth $1 ,2 00 
,,,,ho t.ouk cold f.rom a bad hurt, and wns ni:;elos8 fo r 
oyer one ye~r : I had used everytbin:.{ f uould b e;tr 
o f withou t benefit, until I tried . tho Mu stang Lini -
ment. It has perftictly cured him, and 1 c:nn now 
tukc tbe abov e price for him. Res-poet fully yours. 
JA~iES DORIIAN'CE. 
Et"or.v Pla.:ncri Tonmstor a.nd Farnily sho uld hu,·e 
th is in,.·1lluable articlo. Bold by aH te!:ipoc.:tabfo cluaJ. 
ers e'forywboro. 
Cooking & Parlor Stovesl 
Of ovcry variety of pa ttern, among which w ill be 
fonn tl tho 
T TIE SUBSCRIBER would c"ll the nttcntion o( l the public t o th e fa ct. th ;Lt t he Old Lucl! rn e F'Ro .. tory is r om ove<l l o Mt. YC'rn nn, nt 
NORTON'S OU> FACTOltY, 
My fellow•eilizetfs , I retu rn to you my pro · 
found acknowledgerr,t.s fo r the kindness which 
bas assembled you toge th er, ,ind for tb c respec t• 
fo l attent ion with which this vast assemblage ha.a 
li s tened lo my desu ltory rema rk s-tloud cries ol 
"Go on" J-a rJd again r.e new ioj? to you m~ thanks 
I beg to take leave of you, bidding you a good, 
night. [Loud and long continued che<Jring.J 
Mr. Douglas . having retired, l0ud calls were 
made fo r other distinguished gentlemen kno,vn 
to be presen t., among whom was the Hon. E. K. 
Smart, the Democratic candidate for Governor 
of Main e. 
®hifun.riz. 
DIED-At the residen ee of his !on, in ·Morris tp., 
on the JSth inst. Mr. IRVINE '.rllOMPSON, in the 
77th year of bis nge. Mr. T . has been 1\ resident of 
this county for 29 ye1trs, and ha.s left n la rgo circle 
of friends to mourn bis lo~s. 
BLANKS of all kinds for ,ale M tbis Office. 
HARNES & PARK, Proprietor£, 
Julyl :l mo. New York . 
A CARD.-Tho ,mb.~cfibe ri a prncticn.l Chemist nod MnnufocturP.r of. Cbemicol Pr t>- pnrn.t, ions, 
~'RENCH COSMETWS, FINE PERF U,\lES, .to., 
for the MH:ft !ovente~n yenn, now offe rs {free of 
o,bargo) t~ a.ll wl:.o do~ire it, th o Recipe a.ad direc-
tions for making n. ~s.imple Ye_qetable Bolm , that will, 
in fr om two to c\ght da.ys, reu\QYe Pimples, Dlotcbesi 
Tau, P',·eokles1 So. llowuess , and all i mpurities imd 
roughn ess of tho Skin , - lea.ving th.a, e:amc- ::l.8 Na-
t.Ure ioteuded it Ehould be-soft, cTear, amon th and 
bea utiful. 'l'bi~ is no bumbllg: or cn.tchpenny ;ffair, 
nnd tho,e who think it such, will ple~, e not notice 
tho udvertis ement. Those deairlng the Receipe, 
wi th full instructions, directioug, and a<lviee will 
please call on~or address (with re tu rn posta.go, / 
· J,Ail. T. MAHSllA LL, 
,,,.. PRAct:rC AL Cat:MlST, 
Junel2-3mo. No. 32 City Building,, N. York. 
r;. R. DIBBL~B, J. c. WORK, L. c. lrnonr. 
HENRY P. WA..RDi.:N, 
Ln.to Mt. Vornon, ,vlth 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers and Jobb ers of 
Staple and Fancy D1·y Goods, 
9j C!!Al!UKS k 70 &. 81 R&.!Dll BT., N. Y, 
FORTUNC STOVE, 
The he ~t T~lev u,tcrl Oven Cooking Stove n ow in nso, 
and wa.rra.11ted io every pctrticular. Al so, 
Western Star, King, Planet & Dini110 -Roorn 
S-t<>-v-es. 
W o hn.ve n1 so n. good vn.rioty of_ Low O, .. en Stove~ 
-Roya l On,k, Monnrch 3,nd Impenn.l. Also, tho Im· 
provCd Self- R eg-uln,tor, Iroprovod Parlor Cook! Plate 
n.n<l Cy linder Sto,res for store~ _nnd ~ho~~! plam nnd 
fancy Grot.os, S:1d Iron s, J3ntu.nma., 110, Copper 
n.nd Japnnned \'Vnro: Pum ps, L ead Pipe, Wa.sh . 
hon.rd ~ Tu bs Wooden Buckt>ts, Churns, Sto ,·og, Corr. 
B::ske~~ ' llro~ms, and 11.ll kin_d s of Hou scfurnish ing 
Goods too num erous to mention . 
JOBBING. 
We a.re still doing a.ll kinds of J~bbing in Tin, 
Copper a nd Shoat.Iron. on short n otice n.n<l n.t low 
rate,. Mr . J. J. WOLFF b:1s the solo charge of the 
Jobbing Dopurtment. 
;;as- Remember the pbec. ~t the Old Stand of Job 
E.;a.ns, two doors South of the Cataract llou!'e . 
May •S,_1860-lf. JOHN E J>.VAl'i'R ,l rn. 
TO ALL INTERESTEJJ. 
A LL 'Persons ind ebted to t JJe late firm of Oeorge & Fn.y, either by not.o or book Account, 1ue 
ea.rne~tly requested to CR.Ii a.t tho "Old' Corner," 
without del<LJ, and iettle up, •• the book• m.,t be 
olo•e<l. GEO. !If. F,AY, 
fab2ltf, Succe'8cr of George & Yoy. 
Notice in P:u·tition. 
ELIZABETH Zolnurn . widow of Ja.oob ?:olm,in, deceased of Knox /']ounty, Ohio, Da.,•id Zolmit.ni 
of Richla.n<l Counly, Ohio, Arinn Zolm».n, il'ttcrmf\r-
Ticd w1th Sa.muel Curti s. of Morrow County , Ohio, 
Ephrolm Zolmn.n, Ph illip Zolmn.n, Mnry Ann i'1)mnn, 
Susa na Zol1mtn interm:nr iccl wilh Genri!O ,v. l{in. 
ney, Eliz.3.bolh Zolman, Lowis Zolman, all of Knox 
County, will toke noti ce , th a t a r>etition wns filcct 
agai nst thorn on tho 2d day of July, A. D. 1860. iu 
the Court of Common Plon.~. within nnd for the 
County of Knox by Jacob Zolm:rn, nnd is n ow 
ponding tborein, wherein Lb e sa.icl Jacob Zolman de-
mnnds par.tition of the foliowi ng r on.l es tat(', t1.,·wit: 
One huu<lred and sevl! nty.six ncros of 1:1.nd in Mirl-
<lleberry Towm1hi,p, in s a.ill cou.oty, bein~ in t ho ht 
quarter of the· 8th township a.nd t we ntie th r ange, 
bound ed on the North bv hrnrh of \V. \V. Fnrquhar, 
now own od by JHcob 6la.rk, on the \Ve~L by ln.uds 
of Newli,od Gront:,. on the South by lu.odfl •·~ J:i?ob 
Burkhoi der, and on- tihe E..ts t l>y tho 'fowne,h 1p hn e 
between :\1.iUdlobury ~ud Berlin Townsb1yl'.l, and 
that at, tho naxt term of: imid• Cuurt, the tw 1.d. Ja.cob 
Zolmnn will npply for an 11rd e r thrtt pnrl\lton bo 
made of so.id premises. JACOB ZOLMA~,· 
Ry !hiuba.r & Un.nnmg, 
his Attoro-eys. July 10-Sw-prfSii,25. 
An<l is b~ing fitlell up with gov,l :;\1:'l('hinery for do.,. 
ing a. Custom busi ness , n,nd th1 t l n.rn now r~n.tiy tv 
receive ,vool t o· manufaclnre into L:loth, CHJ.tsi111Ne, 
Snltinctt, lU~nkotiS 3.Url ~'1a-nnel on Shn.ra.:, or by Lhu 
Y•rd . • -
Al :ii o, Cn.rdlng an cl 8p\nnin'!: Cin•Jin;; nolls ~nrf 
Cloth.Dre~sing lk,nc on ~horL X,oti<·t-. All work 
1.1;nrra.nt.ed U.ouo iH th~ 1,e.~l tt.rinncr i"n<l M choap li.& 
the ch.ea post. 
Wool will be receive1l :\t the Old }':F•fory ri t r,11 .. 
cerne ~tnrl woik relllrnotl. JJ. B~ \\'lf.K[N'HON. 
Jun e 19. 
.J. 6 . iUJLLEH , 
SJo-n Ornamcn!il f nnd Fresco P:ti11trr, 
y,_.'l"E(t UAN<11ll\, F.\NC-V GJLD"R, ,tc., 
~Yo. 109' ai,,, St., iyr ,••t ,;,.H. . . 
.' ,, nut \ t-<rnon . 01uo.r 
GILD ED srn1•; A,·n TUI' 1.Itlll [' .-;, ll'l :,J.IU\\f Curta.iOEr, Decon1,ti,·e Pu per 11 tu.;in::;, ,t~·· • clo,,. 
L;u,d Scapo Pniot.rng dono to onl,•r. l'1cture1t 
fnun od iu lto~cvrnotl ur bilt, on m•>!-t r o.u,ona.blo 
ter ms. ~teuceiini itl. pnpt! r or meu1l uc~uly 6:\-' 
eented. 
p_ S. Til:'\ck 1otteri:I' l'Ut to orJor. 
Ma.y 22, 18110. 
,,1cxtcuu .uu,,iani; ..,Juan,cut , 
F OH. lh e cur~ of Jthct11unti1Sm, :;itiff Joint i- , Sorce,. Druii,e~, &c. 1 fvr a~lt! b y A. S. FlU•iNCU, 
June 5:t.f. Qn.mbier Ohio~ 
J OB PH.lNTDiG of all kiuli, neall11>nd cheaply executed at thi,i otftc-' , 
-MT. VEHNCE-1 I3 JSINESS. r,w,..---~------ -~------ --
JOSEPH JWCORDllCK'S 
FURNITURE m.__ 
.:;-; WARE ROOMS. l"f't 
WOODWARD DLOCK;.MT. VERNON, 0. 
THI~ und c1-signcd re~pcdfnlly announces to the citiz e ns of Knox nnd the s urrounding- counties, 
thn.t he h3s grcatl,v enlarged his bnsincsE and is 
now prop11r11d to offur superior iaJucemonts to those 
wh o wish to pnrchnse ... 
<Jbcll aud Elegant FurnHn1·e. 
lie will at all times keep on hanll 11 large ,tock of 
BUREAUS, WARDROBES, 
BEDSTEADS,SOFAS, LOUNGES 
BOOKC ASES, JI,1·r-RACRS ' 
CEN•1•1rn . PIER nnd ' 
DINING TA,IlLES; 
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
CO:\DION CHAIRS, l'.IL\.TTRASSES, &c. 
And in fact, evo? y article to be found in a first-class 
F11rniture \rnro.room. I will nho make to order 
-l\ny article that miiy be c·nllod for. I employ the 
Ye1-y bci:.t workmen to be had, and e,·ery ar ~iclo sold 
will bo warranted. I solicit a continuation of the 
liberal patronage heretofore e.xtend to me. 
J OSEPH McCORMICK. 
UIU)ERTAKil\"G. 
Tho subscc.iber ~till continues u'io Undert~king 
llusin e~f, and hn.ving nn elegant Hearse is propn.r-
ccl to attond fuucra,ls in either town or country . 
Coffine made to order, in the bost sty le, and on t ho 
.shortet1t notice. I cnn ho found , t my Furniture 
'\Y:a. ro-room~, in ,voodward Block, l\It. Ve rnon, O. 
Marebl 3tf. JOSEPU McCOR}IICK. 
- - LYBRAND HOTJSE 
' ON MAIN STU.B ET , lfOUNT VERNON, OH IO. 
P. BLACK, .. . ........................... P ROPRIETOR. 
HAVING lensed the above oM and well-known Puhlic U ouse, I reBpectfullf inform my frien ds 
an d tr:n-eling public t.b:.1t I am p1epnred to entertain 
&il those wh o rne.y fo.vor mo with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction . 'l'he House has been thor-
ou gbly reno\·atod, re-painted and r e-furnished. E ve-
3ry thing thf market afford s, that is seasonable and 
,g-ood, will be se rv ed up for my guests in the best 
s tyle. I ,,-ould invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons o f the Ho~se a nd the public in general. 
~ At_tnctied to the house are •~cellent Stables, 
and attenh ,·e Os tlers are always ready to wait upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
nrnrch '.?7, 18~ 0. 
FREDERIC"'K=T"'o=w=.l.'\i""' -cF""• o=uccN='D~ I-lY- . 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. TIIE subscribe r resp ectfu lly informs tbo cit izens or Knox n.ncl the sarr ounding couutios that h o 
cont.inuos tho Fou ndry Business in Frede ricktown 
K nox county, Ohio, where be manufactures and 
k eeps on band r,, genern l assortment or 
COOKI:-.rG, PARLOR & OFl? [CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OP ALL KINDS, 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WABE. 
Dinner .Doll s, a s plendid a r ticlc,iine toned an d ve-
ry che~p, nre me.do at tbia ostablishmoct. 
All work ma.nufnctured nt my ostab1ish mcnt will• 
bo warranted to g ive entiro satisfaction to 01,1_r cus-
tomC'rs, rind will be sold nt prices eq unJl y as low if 
not lowe r thn.n similar articles can be had in l\It. 
Vernon. The patron a.go of the public is solicited. 
marl5 L. D. RANKIN. 
CA.JUP.BELL & POLLOCK, 




°'Va1·ehouse No. 101 ll'ood'St., 
PIT•JSBURGH, PA., DESIT\F. to direct t)lO attention of the trado to tho superior facilitie s which they posse!i!s for 
furni::1hing goods at chenp ra.los, and of des iru,blo 
qun.li ty and stylos. They feel justified in snyiug 
t-Oa.t a. l'>ng experience in thi-s branch of business eo-
n.hi es them to be fam iliar with tbe wants of their 
customer~, and to ii.ssurc them that goods will be of. 
ferod rt t tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of Jen.ns, Tweeds, Prints, Muslin!, &o., very 
omplete, embracing all the desirable styl es. mr 
. - ST."-ND FROM UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TlIOS. ROGERS I S RECEIYING and opening a. ,ery larg e and gonora.l assortment o f 
:::I::)rv C:.-e>e>d.s 
GROCERIES, Q[J.EENSWARE, HARDWARE 
t BO•JTS, SHOES, HATS . C.-l.PS 
AND BONNZTS. Also, 
HK-\DY· MADE CLOT.HING! 
A 11 of which bas boon purchased at low wn.tor mnrk, 
n.nd will be sold unusually l ow in exchn.ngofor Cash, 
Dutter , Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Ryo, Oats, Turkeys and 
Chick ens- . 
Uh•e us a. call and see if we cn.n't beritthe smn.11 
villn gos aroun d, such as Bladen sburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &c. 
Wnito Grn.nite Ware 50 cants a sett; fine Syrup 
!l:i ct~. a gallon; high colored plain Delnioos 12-¼ 
cents per yn.rd; Figured English Merino 31¼-; double 
wi,Hh: ~nod brown Mu!lins at 6¼ cents; and all 
olli cr ,::,,,,,Is n.t low prices. 
tJ, crconts $::S,51); Good V ests $1 ,3 7; 
l\,nts at all prices from Sl,50 to $6,Q0. 
-~I 1:"rlii1cburg, ~ct2G'. 
J. B.- BEL-L, 
f:E NERAL R EAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILJ j select and enter Lrtn Cs, locate L!!.nd \Va r• rants, a.nd buy and se ll Re11.l Esta.to . 
Pnrlicu lar attention pnitl to Conveyancing, Paying 
Ta.xc~, Loaning and Investing .Money, and examin-
ing T itlOic . 
Rofor to J uilgo Valoy and Eug. Burnnnd, New 
York ; ,vn:i:. Dunbar a.nd L. Harper, 1v1t. V ernon, 
Ma.rsball & Co.,Ilankors, and Geo. Willis .A. Gorrnnn, 
~t. l'uuI, .Mion.; ,vm. H. No1yton, Geo . E. Nettle to n, 
H11poriori Wm. J\Jn.nn Ra.hway, N. J. Mny 20. 
LIJ\lE! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
T llE undoreigncd still contiuucs tho manufacture anl1 l'.la.lo of 
PURE ,vna:TE LIME, 
Xcnr '·"'hite Sulphur" Stntion on tho Springfield, 
~It. Vernon and Pitt,burgh Rnilrond, nnd 5 miles 
wo ::t or De la.ware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lltr10 bn.s been extensively used for years, nnd 
is uni,·cr~nlly considered 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
H will be delive rell on tho cnrs of the S. , .Mt. V. nnd 
l'. H.ailroa<l, nt my sw i tch, when desired. Prico 12½ 
ct~ for two half bushels 11quick" {or unslo.ckod ) lime. 
Orde r ~ iuldrossed to tho un<lNsigood will receivo 
pro,upt nttont ion. RICHARD COLVIN, 
11pl'l2:m6 '·White Sulphu r," Dela.wore Oo ., O. 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
1Uoun1 Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLL\M BERGlN, - - PROPRIETOR . 
Till;; HOUSE, forme rly known ns tho Franklin, h'l::: hcon completely retitte,1 n.nd rofurnif!:hed 
nnd if' now in all respects equal to any othe r public 
h ou:!o in Central Ohio. The pa bronn.ge of tho public 
i• respo ctfolly solicited . (dec6,'60:3mo. 
Dl•P.oluUon of 1•artue.-ship. 
T l[ d Pa,rtueri;i h i p h c r otoforo existing between Goori;o i\f. F:L-y o.n r1 James ,v. Goorge,undertho 
firm of George & F111y, is this cla.y dissolved by mu-
f'1 ;1.l <.' •.111.-1..:ot. G . . M. Fu.y h ns tho book n.ccountSa. for 
colloclir,n. JAMES W. GEORGE, 
Feh~ lcf. GEO. l\I. FAY. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ll,L[Alll S .\NDERSON respect - ~ fully in forms the public and his-'~"-"'----""'--
fr ien1l~ th:it he oontinuos to mnnufac-
t 1r,, Cttrrin.ges, Uarouohos, Rocknway!, Bu,giu, ,va-
g nn<i, Slrighs nUfl Chariots, in all thou various stylos 
of finish and proportion . 
AU orden will he executed with stri Jt T"ga.rd to du-
rn-'bility and beauty of finish. Repairswi/ . also beat-
t en1eil to 011 the moaL :reason ah le term~- 1s I u se i n 
all my work the very be1:1t sc.n.::wnod stuff', ancl employ 
n ono b,tl eixp~ricnco<.1 mechanics, I foel confid ent tbn.t 
a.H ,vbo favor m wilh their patronac-re will be perfect. 
}y "'nthfie,1 on n. .. tria.l of thoir work.' All my work 
,~, l l • 
·t!d to give men C:\ll bo-
.\lar. 20:t·; 
n 
JUT. VERNO:.'~ :3USINES:S. 
l'ltAiSt: IS SIUPERFJ.lJOUS , 
17'S s r.:P11B11f.AC1' I:s ESTABLISl1ED! 
T IIJJ: GROVER & IlAJ{ER 
CF.l,P-flRATEn NOISF.J,ES!-1 
SETVING MACH INE 
THE IlEST IN TITE WORLD fo r fomilic• tou,,; tbat desire a stitch unrivaled for Beauty, Elasti: 
city and strength. This mn.chino sews equnlly well 
on a.ll fab ri<:ks; muslin, cotton, lin e n, woolen cloth 
e.lc .j from 1he finest Swi$S Mu~lin up to tbe bca.vie6f 
Bea.ver Cloth or Leath er . It finishes its. own work 
which is more durable than nny fabric, runs at; 
quicker r c1te of speed th n.n any other, is very !im-
ple in i ts construction, cn~ily understood, and with 
proper mnnngemcnt, 11e1:c1· (!ell! otlt of repa.ir--mn.k-
in~ o. stitch peculi&r to itself. · 
The CP lebrated Double Lock Stitch, 
It is impossible to m~ko riny improvement on the 
lattn nn<l all ot1 .. cr ma.chines bcinl!' i oferior, it claims 
unirrrsal favor as the UNRIVALED GROVER d, 
BAKEWS. 
Such n. machine, "Ono of our Ilousohold Gods," 
is n ow .con"'idrrcd ns e~so n tin l to the comfort of a. 
well-regul::itccl family, as (;Fire in Winter," or 
'·Ln.mps nftcr1'T1ili~bt." 
, ve only dof iro that e vCry one sh:i!l give H a fair 
ancl impartinl examination, conscious that its own 
~apcrior merits ,du be apparent to every <l isce rn-
ing eye. 
S ilk , Thread R-nd Needles eonetnntly on ba.nd. 
,v e u.ro pretty familin1" wilh the merits of the lead -
ing mo.chines, nnd for fnru ily uEe wo pr efer GroYer 
& lla.ke r.-0/do Farmer. 
Cn.11 ot tho 1\lus ic Storo, 2 doors below Knox Co 
Ba.nk, and examine fur yourselves . 
. SAJ!UEL P . Ax·rELL, Agent. 
April 17. 1860. ~It. Verooa . Ohio . 
Decemb..- 1, 1859. 
WIN'l.'BR S1'GCK J US Z' RECEIVED. 
N"e~ C:.-C>C>d.S 
AT Tn E STORE: 01-~ 
BE.t.JU & .llJ.EAD , W HO take ple:\surc i n infor ,ning their customers and buyers generally ibraughout the cou n. 
try, that they buy n, ge nern.l stock to suit the fou r 
eeaso n~. Spring, Summer. Fall rtnd ··N inter, and that 
their ,T"inter supply bas just n.rri,,cd , and th ey tire 
no w prepnred to offer ono of the most elegant anJ. 
attracth~cstock of goods eYer oxf1ibito<l in thi s coun-
ty. Constant ndditious will be ma.de every month 
to keep our stock complete . Our articles being too 
'1Umerous to 11,1ontion e very ont), they will be found 
under tbe following hcrids : 
Foreign :tnd Domestic Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Lad ies' Illn.ck and Fancy Silk Goods, 
W h ito Goods, 
Cloth and Woolen Goods 
Il:its; C~ps and Straw Goods, 
llosrnry and Gl ol'"os, 
Boots nod Shoea, 
Yans:co Notions,, 
Hardware n.nd Groce ries, 
All of ,vhich they are soiling at New York prices, 
~nly u. littlo lower. 
Terms•••Re ady Pay or No Sale ! 
ln the first pl a.co every thing we have to sell is mark-
ed a.tits lo wos t cttsh va,l ue, \vbich requires no J ow -
ing, twisting, and beating down in prices . A child 
ah n.ll have goods nt tho sn.me rnto a rnan would have 
to pay for them. One low price to a.sk and tu.ke suits 
,ve ry body n.nd chcn.ts no body. ·we feel fully con-
fident that an intelligent community will app r ecia1e 
our sy stem, and clearly see that the cheapness of our 
goods mo re tha.n compensates for the stringency of 
our ter ms. T o on e a.nd nll we would extend the in~ 
;h-0.tion, come, a.nd see, andj udge fo r yourselvt)s. 
~ec7 l!EA)l & MEAD. 
Pi.an.as. Pi.a:n.o.s. 
NEW ARRIVAL of Pianos from the colebratod factories of 
'\VHiiam Knabe & co. 
These in struments hn.,·e beou awarded the h ighest 
Premiums for e.seellence ove r all competition, n.nd 
aro pronounced by SIGISMUND . T1I ALn1mo, I\I. STRA -
crroscrr, GUSTAV SATTr.R, and otbor di stinguished 
Pi.:i.nis ts, to bo equal if n ot superio r to any in this 
country. 
JUELODEONS, 
From the celebmtcd manufactory of 
(, eo. A . l'riuce & Co. 
PRICE S-From $,[5 to $350. 
Also, .l\Iu s io an<.l Mu~icn.l I astrumonts. a large 
stock just rocei,,ed. Cl!ARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood s t.teet, 2d door above 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Solo Agent for Knn.be's Pin.nos , and Prince's Melo-
dcons, for Pittiburgl and ·western Pennsylvania.. 
.Mu sic mailed post l' jyl9 
REV. L.L.LANGSTROTB~ 
Patent lUovable Com b Dive. THIS HIVE gins the Beekeeper entire control ovor nll tho combs in it-aay or all of them may 
be ta.ken eut,. exn.minod, a. nd r opln.ced in it at pleas-
ure, withoutiojury to tho comb or enrn.ging tho bees . 
It affords an EFFEC'£UA.L r emedy agn.in !!t MOTH, 
besides many other important advantages ,vh ich n o 
othor hive can, a moro full description of wbich ,vill 
be fu rni~hed in pnrnflhlot form by adclros~ing the un-
dersiirncd. who own s the patent right for l{ nox,Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, n.n cl 
1rnveral olhor counties, and manufacture!:! and sells 
them at b is mill, 5 miles wef.:.t of Delo.wore, O. Price 
for in<Hvidno l right $5: for one story double glass 
hive $5 . nnJer::; from a dis tance must s tate tho name 
a.nd r osidcnco of tho purcba.scr. 
-~"Ln.ngstroth on tho llonoy Dee," fo r sn.1e at 
$ l ,00-mniled n.n,t po~t-p:i.id to any pa.rt of Ohio on 
receipt of $1,25, in cn.sb or postago stamps. ' 
RlCllAlW COLVIN, 
Dela.witro , Ohio . 





J. & T , E . ltlILLER, 
No. 11 l Town Stroet, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Goods of all kinds posith·oly 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
THE unrlers ign~d hove opened in the city of Columbus, nlar~eWllOLESoALEDB-Y GOODS, 
NOTIONn.adS A'l'IONERY li OUSE .- ThoirStock 
hns heen ,elec ted with special care and with n, view 
t,o meet the deiu::rnds of Ohio, n.nd ,vestern Mer-
clrn.uta and Pcdtllors . It is eomprisocl of everything 
d&si red by the trade. Tho chen..pno@s, variety, 
quali ty an<l quantity of their goods nro not excelled 
by any other Wostern House. They 1oill al all 
timl'B d1,plicofe New ) fotk 01· Philadelphia Bills. 
Th ey desire:, to call tb o! attention of clo•e buyers 
to .their cboico stock of ' 
_,.,.i1111111, l~a·wnl!I, Giul!;bnm!J, U 1 hice Gooth, etc., 
-;t:::4; .. ....... € ~ ►£Mi¥,;;.,; 
·-l\I'l'. VERNON BUSll'.ESS. 
---------~·----~------i•'Off~ !°:'iALE? 
Vah1able 111ills, Farming Lands 
and CHJ- P1·ope1·ty. 
I IlAVR for !nle, on rca.sonable terms, a. large nmount o(dcsirabhi property, constituti ng th o E s-
ta,te of the 18.to Drtn iel S . Norton, dccea:-ed, nnd 
coinprising some of tLo choicest form in g lnnd:;i in 
Ohio, sc,·erc\l nihrnblo flouring u,ills and .saw mill s, 
and num e:rous 1'ily l ote, somo of which are well im-
prov~d and oli~ibly 1oente tl for busi ne.!!s . 
THE VFRXON l\lILLS. 
These consist of tw o la.rge Fl ouring Mill s and n 
Saw Mill, and fl.re situn.tcd in the City of Mt. Vernon 
and on the Sa.nclusky,.Mansfic ld & .Kown.rk Railroad . 
They n.re prcpel!cd by water power. 1.' ho Resen·oi r 
which su pplies them covers an area of rnoro than IO 
acre@ . n.nd is fe,l l>y Owl Creok, n never fail ingstrenm 
of pure wn.te r. 'l'he whee ls are overshot-whee-ls and 
tv:elvo feet in din.meter. The Flouring Mill ~ con-
tain seven ruu o f Stonos, principn.lly Fronch Burr e:, 
four or them boing 4½ ana three 4 feet diameter.--
All the mills MO in complete repflir and e.re cripablo 
of doing excellent work. There is also, & larg:e and 
eommodious ,vare -house on the Ra,ilron.d eloso to 
the mills, which will be l!Qld with them or scpnratoly. 
THE KENYON MILLS. 
'l'h csc con si st of a Fl ouring Mill and a 8nw l\Jill, 
and arc situn.ted on Owl Creek, in full vi ew of th e 
villa.go of Gambier, and about one mile therefrom. 
Th ey are propelled by water power with ~vcrshot-
wbecls ton feet in diameter. The supply of ,v a ter 
i s abundant at all seasons. Th o Flouring :Mill con -
tain s fuu r run of S ton es fou r fee t diameter, tLroe of 
which are French l}urrs. The mills are in complete 
r epair, nnd prepared· to do a largo a-mount of work . 
Th er e n.ro thirte en and n half acres of land connect-
ed with the mills; from six to eigh t of whi ch a ro 
choice lands fo r culti vation. Th ere nre n.lso sevcrn l 
comforta.ble <lwelliugs and a. black.smith and cooper 
shop on tbe p remises. 
These mills are locnled in one of the fineft ng ri-
cu ltura.J di s trict!:> in the State, nod near the line of 
tho Springfield, lllt. Vernon & Pittsbugh Railroad, 
now pn rtia.lly completed . 
THE PLEASANT V ALLF.Y MILLS. 
These cons:st of a Flouring :Mill and Snw ~Hll, 
n.nd n re situa.ted on Owl Crock, n.bout fourteen miles 
East of Mt. Vern on. '£ho Flouring Mill contain il 
throe run of 4 feet stones, two of whi ch nre Fr ench 
Burrs. The machinery is in good repair and capa-
ble or <lo ing good work. The said mill i s woll con-
sbructed and new. Thero are seventeen a.ems con-
nected with the mills , soti:io of which are enclosed 
n.ntl under cultivo.tio o. There- are three dwellings,a 
blacksmith shop and b!l.rn on the prP, mi scs . Also, n. 
sub.,taotial Factory building, desig ned for Carding 
'Mnrhine.s, 'Turning Lntbes, &c. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
ht. 300 ac r es first bottom land a.tlj oining iho city 
of ~h. Vernon, very fer tile, well wntercd ond in n 
good sta.te of cultiVntion. 1.'bese l:~nds will bo sold 
io sma.11 pa.reels, or farms, or out-lots, to suit purcha-
sers. 
2d. 300 a cre, on Owl Creek, two ond "half miles 
East of Mount Yornon, about forLy of which n.ro 
cho ice bottom and th o r es idue unimproved onk u p-
land, having suffi cient tirnber to fence it. This la.nd 
will also be sold in parcels to suit purchaser s. 
TJIE CITY PROPERTY. 
Thi s con sists of improved a nd unim proved let~, in 
the city of Mouut V ern on a.nd its additions. There 
arc sc \" oral comfortnble dw ell ing hou~es, including 
the old Brick Man :::,iou Ilouso of l\Ir. Norton , and the 
forge Brick Building on the cornor of 1\fain Street 
nnd tho Public Square, a.ffording two eligible store 
r ooms and a comfor table family r esidence . 
Any or nll the foregoing p r oporty will be sold on 
favornblo terms, ::ind fo r ren.sonab ie -;::rices, rind a 
liberal credit will be given for part. of the purchase 
money. 
:For further parli culn.rs npply to the undorsig neU.a.t 
bis office,, or to Geo. JC No rton, or A. Bal. :r-.·orton, 
at tho Mou at Vernon Mills. R. C. 11 URD, 
Executor of Daniel S. Norton, decea sed. 
Mt. Y ernon, Ohio, J1'eb . 14, 1860 . 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PEOPLE'S 
HOUSE-FURi\ ISJIIN R 
EST LISH ~ENT! 
H AVE on band n v e ry large a.ssortrnent of th e mott mod ern impr oved Cook and P:irlor Sto.J{oi:-, 
for both wood ancl eon.I, which they will gnarftnteo 
to gho en tire sn.tisfnction in their openit,ion. Their 
asortment of Ilouse Furnishing Goods is also la.rg <', 
om bracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRIT ANIA. 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODE AND WILLOW WAHE, 
W' i!halmostovory useful a.rticle from the kit chen to 
tho parlor. Also, ala.rgoatock of th e oelebra.ted: 
STE\iV ART STOVES, 
Whi ch will P:J.Y for i tself in the snving of fue l , over 
any other stove, in e,-ory JS months u1:o. 
R omomb er the Honse Furnish ing Establishment . 
Wo are sti ll doing all k ind! of Jobbing in Copper, 
T in a.ad Sheet Iron, nt sho rt notice and low rn.tes. 
All the abo,o n.rticles will be sold n.t roduced price,, 
for cnsh, nt JAMES HUNTSBERRY &, SON'S. 
tnar2 2,tf 
vVOODvVELL'S 
~ FURN!DTURE ~ 
C:1:3::A.IR.S 
W H OLE t; AL lJ: A N D .R.'E TA IL 
- J3 )1 IlRACING-
EV ERY STYLE 01' .F'URNI'fURE, 
-JN-
JlOSE\VOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 




BQUAL TO AXY IN 
.NEW rORK OR PHILADELPIIIA, 
.AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-Mal,crs 
Snpplied wltb any quantity of FURNITURE nnd 
CHAIRS, on r easono.ble terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAilIBOATS FURNISHED AT 
TUE SHORTEST NOTCCE. 
Warsroom,, l{os . 71 and 19 'J'hird Street 
mar. H. PITTSBURGIJ PA 
DLY~N &. DALD'\VIN, ' . 
DEALlms l ':'i 
Watches_,. Jewelry and S'ilver Ware, 
_::, 'II" of lhe Golde,, Eagle. 
N~,1 l"lomu,, Coluo1b1111, Ohio. 
Colombna, Mn~. 3:ly. 
~ ~-DAV ls,.,,_ 




and to 1..he unut-'lual inducements which they are of-
fering to purchasers . Their stock of ROSlERY \. 
NOTIO"'S aad STATIONERY is ful :y as complet~ 
as that in their Llopnrtments or Foreign nnd Dome~-
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FUXXLI1' BUJLDl]','OS) 
tio Dry Goodd. An ex:unina.tion of their Sto ck is 
solicited . 
lla\.·ing m:ule permanent nrrnngornents with n.n 
f°'! Xlon8ivo Pup-or Mill in th is City,we will at all times 
pay tlto hi9l, e,t priccjo,· 1/ays . 
F<'h 2s Ii. 1~60. J. & T. R llrILT.BR. 
\ ,Ju J' of Iit:,W tHt<ilL~rn ~ty~~g Ure::.:'! liouds, Chu.I 
11 lil~s, Di, 13 ,..ges DuCl.1itrns," French L atvus, & 
1nqt r t>C..- i\/e d at 
• ., ., •. 1.1 WARN SR MTLLER'S. 
-,-.-,-
,k,·s 111r :-Hit" bv lh t:1 doztrn or 
,, .dl.\ LI{ .;!lLLBJ{'ti. 
OE OilOE A. D.l VIS, ! 
.B. F. PJUXOTJ'O. 5 
Land War.-ants. PERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrant,, by sending th em to the undersign ed, can have them 
loan Ad to pro- cmptors of the public land s, at tuw 
ku,idretl and fifty dollars, payable in one year, so-
cured by tbe l a.nd entered with tho warrant. 
This is o.n excellent chance for inv eetrnent, the 
l,.arler bein~ rendered doubly safe, by b:iving the 
benefit of tli e settlor.s i1nprovoments an<l eolectJOD o 
tlle finest lands in the West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. Cl!AP~IAN, 
Omaha City, Neb. Tor. 






DISEASE \VITI\ ITS AGOXIES: 
CHOOSE EE1•TVEE.Y 1'1IEJl. 
e1·,,ous Diso.-der!I, 
What is rnOre fearful tlrnn n, bretddng d O"-'O of the 
n ervo us system? To be excilnblo or nonous in a: 
small deg-roe is moft di st re ssi ng, for wbero can n. 
remedy be found? Thero is ono :--drink but little 
wine, boo r, or spirits, or fo,r better, non e; take no 
cuffee,-weak tea. be ing pr efera.blej geta.ll t he frosh 
air you cn n; tn ke three or fo ur Pills every ni gh t; 
cot plenty of s:olid8, aYoiding tho u~e of slops; and 
if these golt.J.on rules are foll owed, you will be hnp-
PY in mind a nd s trong iu body, and forget you lrn.ve 
any nen ~es. 
.lllothrrs and Daughters . 
If there is one thing n1ore than t111other for 
which th esP. Pills are so fam o us, it is th e ir purify• 
i ug prope rties, espec ially th e ir power of cleansing 
the blood from all im p uriti e s, a11d removing duu -
gnous and em1pended s.ecrelionB. Universa lly 
adopted as the one grand rem ed y for female com-
pl a ints , t hey n ever fail, ue \' e r wenken the system, 
and always bring about wh a t is required . 
Sick Headac hes nnd Want of Appetite, 
These fl:'elings which so sadden us, most fre-
(allDntly arise frotr. an1rnyanc e s or tr0uble, from 
calillg and drinking what is unfit for us, thus dis• 
ord e.,.ing lhe live r and stomach. These organs 
mu st be reg-ulated if you wish to b~ well. 'I1 he 
Pills, if taken according to the printed instructions, 
will quic kly re.store a hea lthy action to boLh liver 
and slomach, whence follow as a naturnl co n se -
quence, a good Appe tite and a clear h ead. In the 
Ea~t and Wt>~t Indies scnrcely any o\her mediciue 
is eve r used for these disorders. 
Uis rd ero;; of the Kidners. 
In ull disPases affecting th ese organs, whether 
thcv MCC rPle too much or too little waler; or 
wh~th e r th ey be nfliic ted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settle d in the loins over the 
regions ol the kidneys , these Pills should be tok e n 
acco rd iug 10 tho printed d irections, and the Oint. 
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
back at heli time. '!"his trea tm en t will give alm os t 
irnmeJinte re li e f whe n all other means have fail e d 
For Stomach~ out of Ortler. 
No m ed icine will so efie rtually improve the tone 
of tile stomu."h as 1hese Pills; tb e y rernoviug all 
acid ity, occasioued either by inlempenu1ce or im-
proper d ie t. 'l hey 1·cac h th e liver and reduce it 
to a healthy action ; t.h ey are wonderfully effica-
cious in cases of spa.sms,-in fact they never f11il 
in curing all disorders of Lhe liver aud Stomach. 
Hullowa!J' S Pills are tlte be.st remed;f knou:n tn 
the wurld f or the fvllowing diseases. 
Ague, larili es, Sore Throa ts, 
A:-.thma , Fevers of al I Stoue and Grave l 
Bil!ious Com· kinds, Secondary 
pb iuts, Fits, Goul, Symptoms, 
Blotches on the H en.d uc h e- , Ti c-D ouloure ux! 
Sk ili.., Indiges tion, Tumors, 
Bowe l Com'vlts, [nfiammation, Uicrrs , 
Colics, J aundice, Veneral A ffoc • 
Co11s ti11olion of l,iver Comp l ' t1-1 tionic-. 
the Bowel8 , Lumbago, \VornH:1 of all 
Consumption, Piles, kindR, 
Deb ilitv, Rh e umatism, Weakn es~, from 
Dropsy"', R e tntt ion of whateve rcause 
Dysente ry, U1ine, &,c,, &c . 
Erys ip elas , Scro ful a , or 
F en~ ale lrreg u- King's Evil, 
UCAUTI ON.-K one are !!en u in t\ unl e.ss the word. 
'' Holloway, }lew Yo1·kand London,'' are <.liscer nable 
ae a Wa.te:--mark in every leaf of the boo k of di-
rections aroun d each pot or b ox; the sa m e maybe. 
plainly seen by holding Iha leaf to tlie light . A 
hund so m e rew ard ·.v iii be g ive n to any ou e re nder-
ing suc h iufon11a li o 11 as may lead to th e detection 
of any party c,r parties counterfeiting th e medicines 
or veuJ ing the s;11ne , knowing th em to be sp uri ous. 
••• S old at the manuf1-1ctory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 l\1aidc11 Lane, New York, and hy all res• 
pect11Lle Druggists an d Deniers in Medicines 
throughout the U11 it €'d Stalefi and the civ il ized 
world, i11 boxes at 25 centt), (i:J½ ceuts,and $1 
eoch. 
U T here i s a consi <l~rahle saving by tukingthe 
!argt' r sizes. ' 
N _ B.-Direct io11s for the guidance of patienle 
in e.very disorder arc afii.xed to euch box. 
Mnrch 13: I y. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
\ 
\ No Physician necessary 
IN FAMILIES WHO 
USE 
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Dr. R. A. WILSON'~ 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As a Fam1Iy Pill, Wn.soN's· are p.ntleulariy recom-· 
mcndod-simple and ha.rmlosa, but highly medieinnl 
in their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild 
but certain effects: Tho robnst ma.n and the delicate 
child uso them nlike, with every assurance of enti.7e 
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the 
lruid becomes her own physician. 'l'bey have proved 
them&elvos a. SPE0mo, and stand without a,. rival for 
tho following affections: 
IlRADlCilE. FE\'ER & !GUE. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COJIPLillT, 
IIK\DlCllE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSrEPSL!, LIVER COJIPLAIN!, 
IlE1D1CIIB, FEVER & !GVB. DYSPE.eSIA. LIVI,& C011PL!JNT, 
ll.ElDlCIIE. FEVER & !GUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COlIPL.lliU. 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
• 
, JI.II:OT::S:EES; 
W&~h well your children, !lnd when their troub!Ca arise 
fro~ ~hat gre.,t bane of childhood, Worms, ascrlb& 
thoir il1n883 to its true causo, a.nd remove it by giving 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifu.,.e· 
A safe and P.nro remedy, prepared from tho pnre11t~• 
torlals, and h,'\8 proyed itself tho most c1foctivo antidote 
Sor Wooa over offered t-o the pubU~ ·• 
=PUis n.n<l VenJj if'ugo propared exclus ively by 
B. L. I~abnestocJ-. & Co., 
BlPORTERS AND 
'\VHOLBLAL};; DRUGGISTS 
No. 60, Corntir Wood n.nd .F'ourth Sts_, ' 
Pittsbnrgb, Pa. 
l\' h Jt~a I(• A ~en U:: 
JOTI'N" D. PAH.l\ 1 Cincinn:tti, Uhio: BARN1~S J 
PA~ K, New York, and for sale by ,v. D. RUSS ELL. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. ()larch 6, 1856. · 
The undersignerl. hn.ving u3ed Professor H UMPfffiE:YS' 
SPEOU'IC IlOMCEOPATHTC llEMEDIES in our to.mi!ies 
with the most satisfacto ry r<!Sult!l, n.nd ha,;ing full confi-
dence in their genuinene.53, purity, a.nd e1Jicacy, cheerfully 
recommend t-hem to a ll persons who wish to h1we safe, re• 
liable, and efficacious remedies at haiul for private or do-
mestic use. 
The Rev. Wm. H osmer, editor of cc Th e Northern Jnde-
pendent,11 A.uhura, N. Y.; the Rev. K II. Cressey, D.D., 
Rector or St. Peter,s Church, .Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I. 
Ives, Clrnphlin of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev. 
Spencer M. H.ice, Rector, Ne\\•-DetlfunJ, Mass. i th e ltev. 
Alleu Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichols, Ea.st•Genesee Conference, N. Y. i the Rev. P. S. 
Pratt, Dor8et, Vt.; the Rev. John K Robie, Buffalo; .A. C. 
Hart, Esq., Uticn., N. Y. ; the Hon. Ner1.l Dow, Portland, 
Me.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Ben<!, Ind.; the Hon. 
Geori,-e Humphreys, N. Y.; TTenry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of 
'fhe Ohio St!l.te Jonruo.\ Columbus, Ohio; the Hon: R. H. 
Grahnm, Moline, Ill.; t.he llon. 'l'home.s .r. ChMC, Monti-
cello, }'J3,_; the Hon. J oseph Denc<lict, Utica, N. Y. i Wm. 
Bristol, Esq. , Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, E:3q., Utica., N. Y.; 
J ames Plunkett, ~q., Nashville1 l'eun. 
LIST OP ·sPECH'IC HE)IED!l!S. 
No. 1.-For Fever, Coni::-estinn·, and In Hnmmatlon. 
No. 2.-For: \Yorm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed. 
No. 8.-For Colic, Crying, '.l\:ething1 and Wakefulness @f 
I nfants. 
No. 4.-For Diarrhc~, Cholera Inrantum, and Sum.me"! 
Complaints. 
No. 5.-For Colic, Gripings, D.,·sentery, or Dloody Flux. 
No. 6.-For Cholera , Cholera )1ot·bus, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-FQr Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat. 
No. 8.-For Tooth-ache, l<\tce-ache, a.nd Neura.lgfa .. 
No. 9.-For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the 
!lead, 
No. 10.-DYSPE:PSU. P1t.IS-For Weak and Deranged 
Stomach, Cou~tipntion, nnrl Liver ComplP..i.nt. 
No. 11.-FOR Ji'E)U.U: lrtRRGOJ,AIUTl&3, Scanty, Painful, or 
Suppressed Periods. 
No. 12.-For Leucorrhe3 , Profuse ?ifonscs, nud Bea.Tin: 
Down of Females. ' 
No. 13.-For Croup, TToarse Coujtl1, Bad Drenthing. 
No. 14.-S,\I.T R ll ll: U)I l'ILLS-for Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the .F:i.ce. 
No. 15.-nimoMATrC ru.,.s.-For Paiu, Lameness, er Sore 
ness in the Chest, llack , Loins, or Limbs. 
A.-~•or }<'ever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mi!lmanaged Ague~. 
P.-For Piles, Blinrl or Uleer\ing, Intcrnf\1 or Externri.1. 
O.-li'or So re, ,ve:1k1 or l nllt1.med Ey~ and Eyelids; Fail-
,vea.k, or Blnrrecl ~ivht, 
C.-}'or Catarrh, of long danding or recent, cilher with 
obstruction or profuse ,lisch&rge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough , abating its violence and 
ahorten i.ng its course. 
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Innnmmation~ 
Dia.rrhea, Dysentery, Crouv, Rhcuruntism, and such erupf 
tive diseases ::i.s Scarlet 11,ever, Measl~, and Erysipelas, tht> 
fl.rlvantage of giving the proper remedies womptly ls ob• 
vious, tmd in all such cases the specifics act like a. charm. 
ll'he entire disease is oft.en arrcstet.l. at once, and in all cases 
the violence or the attack 11!1 moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered lc!s dangerous. 
Coughs and Coltls, which H.rc or such frequent occurrence, 
and which so often lay the found:t.tion or diseased lungs, 
bronchitis and coni::umption, may all be a.t ouce cured by 
the Fe\"er and Co11gh Pills. 
In allchronlcdisenses, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, li'erunle Debility, and 
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, 
Salt Uheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics 
whose proper application will afford a cure ln almost every 
instance. Orten th e cure of a single chronic difficulty, such 
as Dyspepsi:~, Pil es or Cntarrh, Il eadache or Yemide Weak-
ness, has more than paid for tbe case ten times over. 
PRICK 
Case of 20 vials complete, in morC:cco, and Book ........ $5 
Oase or 20 vials, :;1.1:1d Book, plain ... ... ..... _ ..... - .•..• 4 
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book ... - .... .... ..•... 2 
C8Se or 6 boxes, numbered , and Book ...•.... ........• .. 1 
Single nu mbered. boxes, with directions ........... 25 cents. 
Single lettered box Cl'! , with directions ..... , ...... .. 50 cePtS. 
Large case or 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians .... $15 
ALSO SPECI>'JCS. 
FOR ASTITTIA OR PIITIIISIC.-Opprcsscd, Difficult, La.bored 
Srca.thing1 attended with Cough and F.xpectora.tlon. Price, 
60 cents per box. 
}'OK i!'.AR DlSC lU,R.GES ,Hm DF-. .\)"!-H'.SS.-Discharges from the 
Ear the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials. }l'or 1Nolses in tbe Heall, Hardness or Hearing, and Ringing 
in the Ef'.rs, and Etl.r-1Lehe. Price, 50 cents per box. 
Fon ScnoFuu.-Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Jndurn.t.-
eLl 'l'onsils, Swellings aud Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachcxy of 
Children. Price, 50 cents per box. 
Fmt Gsr.En,H. DEDll.tTY.-Physic nl or Ner,ous Weakness. 
tither the result or Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex:• 
hausting Discharges. Price, f}O cents per box. 
Fon DnorsY.-Fluid Accumulations, T umlcl Swellings, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 5-0 cents per box. 
Foa S&.&.-SICKNESS.-Deathly Sh:knees, Yertlgo, Nausea., 
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 4'ents 
pe;o~0t nt.NA.RY Drs1usFS.-For Gra.V'el, Renal Calculi, DUli-
cult, Paiuful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price1 50 
cent! per bo:c. 
FOR SEMINAL EMISS10N8.-lnvoluntn,y Disch&rgee and 
Consequent Prosti·ntion and Debility, 3nd llesults of Evil 
Habits. The most succ<!ssl'ul and ellici1•:it remedy known, 
and mny be relied upon aa a cure." Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box. 
Persons who wish to pln.ce themselvel'I under the profe1t-
sional care or to ~eek a.dvice of Prof. II 01,1PHR&:YS, can do 
BO, at his 011Iice 562 llroa.d,ny, daily rrom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR RE~rEDIES BY MAIL. 
l,ook over the Ust i make up a cnse or whnt kind you 
cl10ose, and inclose the amount in :1. current note oc. stamps 
by mail to our arldress, at No . .')62 Brot\Chrny, New-York, 
nnd the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express_ 
free or cha.rge. 
AGENTS WANTED.-Wedesire nn Rctlvc,efficlentAgent 
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or commmlity 
In tbe Unito<l States. Address Dr. F. lIU)IPHREYS & Co. 
No. 562 BROADWAY, NKW-YORK. 
AHENTS.-S. "'iV. L ippitt, Drugg is t, l\fn.in ,;::treot. 
i\lt. Vernon; J.l. Coleman . Brandon; S . .P. W eaver 
tt'.. Co., llo ruci::; D. l\lu. lSt! ll !Z,"t>r, Utica ;Tuttle & .Mon-
tu guo, P redt rlcktowo: Seymo ur fr, Miller, Ilrntford· 
Dr. Brown, Chei:tenil lo; A. Uurduor, Mt. Holley. 
S. W. Snpp, Dun ville. jan 3 
MRS, WINSLOW 
An experienced ~urse and Female Physician, 
present.a to the attention of Mot.hers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children 'I'eething, 
Which greatly facilitates the process of teething 
by softening the gums, reducin!,' all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and i.e 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mot.bars, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and 
RELIEF A.ND HEA.LTH TO YOUR INF A.NTS. 
We hove put up and • sold this article for over 
,en years, and can say, P-4 in wnfeknc,, and trutJi, 
·of it, what we have paver been aule to BS) 
of any othor medicine, p - NEVER II.AS l •f 
~•AILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTA.NC.1!;, 
TO EFF.I!;CT A CURE, p:; when timely used .. Nev• 
er did we know an ~ mstanco of dissat1slac-
tion by any one who I"" used . It. On .the con• 
trary, all are delighted r/l with It.a operntion_s, and 
speak in terms ofbig~est c?mmendntion of Its m.a• 
gical effect.a and medical .. virtues. We speak, m 
this matter " what we •"' do know, "after ten years, 
experience,' and pledge '-' our reputation for th, 
f'Uljillmerd of what we I, here declare. In almost 
every instance where IISit tbe infant is suffermg 
from pain and exhaus 1-t tion, relief will bo found 
in fifteen or twoety t'l'4 minutes after the Syrup 
is admini~tered. lilt 
This valuable prepara c.. lion is the prescriptioo 
of one of the MOST (;'"I EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Q in New England, and 
haa b~n used with O •=er-Jailing .uccess, in 
THOUS.ANDS OF CA.SES. 
It not only relieve, fll tbe child from pain, hut 
invigorates the sromach and bowels, correcta 
acidity, and gives tone r/l and energy''° the whole 
s:;·stem. It will almost .... instantly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AND 
WIND p COLIC, 
and ovel'COme convul aions, which, .jf not 
speedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
it tbe BEST and SUREST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
in all cases of DYSEN P"'I 'l'ERY AND DIAR-
RH<EA. IN CBILDR (fl EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from a, any o\her causo. We 
would eay to every IISit mother who !,as a child 
suffering from any of the 1-t foregoing complaints-
Do ,wt let your own prejudices, ,wr tho preju-
dices of others, stand t:. between your suffering 
child and tbe relief that p will be SURE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the use of 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directions 
for using will accompany ,.;,, each bottle. None gen-
oineunless thefac-simile v,11 of CURTJS & PER· 
KINS, New-York, is p:I on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggist.a throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar-st., New-York 
Priu only 26 cents !ll=iperbottle. 
For ,nle by WM. B. RUSSELL and S. ,v. LIP 
1'IrT, ll!t. Verno n, Ohio. [nov29,'59-ly. 
To Connsumptires and Nerrous Sufferers. 
The eubsoribor, for several yoars n. r es iJent of 
Asin. di scovercd while t h ere, n. simplo vogetable 
remedy--a suro Cure fo r Consw,iplion, Alth.ma, Bron-
·hi.tis, ConghB, Colrl1J, and .Nervn111 fJ ebilil,IJ.· For t~e 
be nefit o f Conrnm ~tirn s aud Ne1·vo111 Snj}erers, he 1::; 
willing to make tho en me public. . 
'l'o t hose who do , iro it, ho will aentl the Prescnp-
t ion, with full dirac tiou s (free of chrr.r9e); also- a. 
•rrmple of the n::ed icino. wbic. h thoy will find a. ber..u· 
ifq.l combinati1 n of ~ature·s s imple her bs. 1'hoto 
le siring tho R emedy can obtain it by ret urn ma.ii, 
,y ad<lressing J·. E. CUTHBERT, 
B OTANIC PHYSICIAN, 
April 17-3mo. No. 429 Broad wny, N. Y~ 
Jl:Iood Puf.r,:Ye!' and Blood Pllls. 
Hit , ROllACJ{•s 
.SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W ITEN Dr. ROBACK, the celebrnted Swe-
dish Physician, introduced 
his BJo0d Pu r i fi o r a.nd 
Blood Pills in the United 
State~, he act forth in p1n in 
lo--ngu~ge t, heir curative 
properties. This wns yen.rs 
ngo. Tho h\Sk of recom-
mending them h &! 11ince 
'hccn tnkon out of his ha.ndE. 
Enlig htened rn en whoirn 
1 chn.rn.ctor for sound judg-
ment and philoeophy, gives their opinions woigbt in 
the community, men who obsorve, r eflect n.nd wake 
/nssuunee doubly fure 11 before they decide-are 
ev erywh ere n.pproving and urging the u ~e of these 
wonderful Prepa.rn.ti(IDS. All who confide in the 
wisdom n.nd hones ty of tl1is clu:s, or who chooso to 
ia vestiga.te for them.selves are now of ono mind on 
thi~ important subject. 
Dr. Roback invites tho attention of the !iek to bhe 
Original Letters 
From rnembers of t he Medical Profossien, Editors 
of publtcjournals, well . known Morchnnts and Farm-
ers, n.n<l Ladie s of the hi~best respectability , giving 
n.ccountof extrnordinnry cures wrought by the rem-
edies, of whioh cur es they tbemsolvos were 
.Eye ,vitnesses , 
Tho! o parties mny be consulted personally or by 
lette r, hy tboi:10 who hnvo any doubts upon the sub-
ject. Th o evid e nce in tho p o~sce :ii ion of Dr. Roback, 
,vhioh is n.t nil times accessible to the public, estab ." 
isllcs the following 
Facts: 
Tb11t the Blood Purifi er n.ad Blood Pill• h~ve been 
proved by an11,lysis t.o 
Contain No Mineral; 
That they cure tl10 ntrn o~t unive rsal cornpfoint, 
D!'spepsia, 
With unerrini:; certainty, rind in a. very short time. 
Tho.t after all other medicin es ha,·e proved useless 
they rolio,·o 
Liver Complaint, 
.And restore tho hcnlth nnd streng th of the suffere,r. 
Tbn.t SICK FEMALES, ,-,-ho h:1ve languished for 
ypn.rs in helple ss wcn.lrness and desponnoncy; recu-
perate with grcrt rn pi<lity under their invigornting 
operation. That all Eexua.l ciian.bilitios are removed 
hy their cordial and gently stimulating properties . 
That th ey r ecruit 
Shattered Constitutions, 
Howeve r they rol\y hnxe boo11 trifled with nnd n.bus -
ed; that their direc t tC' nd c ncy is to Ieng.then life, 
and r~ncler it enjoyRble. That, opern..tin~ directly 
upon tbe poison or di i:tea se in the hl ood , t1 ey 
Cnuse soon to 1--J eal, 
Anddisclrnrgo from the eystcm, every t:-iintofScro-
fula, whether hereditnry or otherwi se. Thn.t they 
necruit the DebilitAted, 
And that, there ia no <li se nfO o f the 8tomnch :rnd 
Bowels, tl1 c liver, the norvuug syste m, the ski n , tbo 
i:.ln.ntls or musclcf-:, in which tbtj do notgivo prompt 
relief, and, (if administered before tho very citade l 
of life hru been invaded,) effect a pa.inlesa "and p e r-
fect cure. 
llea.r in mind that the Scand;na.via.n Vej?;e1t1l::le 
Blood Pills are endorsed by the experience of thou-
srtnc~s of li "ing witno8~cs, who, in lette rs, nffirfovire, 
mc<l1cnl works, n.nd by word of mouth, proclaim 
t.hem to bo tho very best prcpn.rR.tion of the kind 
over olforod to tl 1e brokon down victi m.s of ill he~lth. 
l'hey hunt didenso through o,·ery a.venu e and orgnn 
of the system, a nd to expol it thoroughly and por-
mnn ently. 
No ono cn.n doubt th e ir Sn'!)eriori1y after one sin. 
gle trial-they are not only better but, in fact, cheap-
er t,han Roy oth er Pills, for it takes a. iou number 
of them to produce a. boaor effect. 
Price of tho Scnnfl inA vi:tn J11ood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per balf dozen. or tho Scandinn.\'i~n 
Blood Pills , 25 cents per box, or 5 boxef! for $l. 
~ Ror .. d Dr. Robiick's 8pecial Notices ancl Cer-
tifica.tee , published in a. conspicuous pnrt of th is pa-
per from time to time . Dr. Roback ' s Medical Al-
manac and Family Adviser, ecntHining a great 
a.mount of inte resting aod valuable l\Jedicnl infor-
inn.t ion en.n bo h:i.d gratis of Jtny of his agent! 
throughout tho country. 
In difficult or complica.tod on~os, Dr. Tioback mny 
bo consulted pe rsonally or by lette r enclosjng one 
stamp for the reply . · 
From tbo Rev. Afr. i\Io~Iullon, Pa.stor of Robertf 
Chapel: I:rnu1,:1,.roL1s, Oct.:6, 1867. 
Dr. C. W. Robn.ck-Dc"r Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifie r for n. nervous u.ffectiou. from which 1 
have suffered much at times . While ii is pleatmntto 
tho taste, it certainly has ft. happy e ffe c t upon the 
nen·es. Please accept my thanks for y ,our kind re-
gards :tnd a.ct11, and belio,•e me, Yours;, 
.J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principnl Office , n.nd Snlo RoomM, No. 6 Eael 
Fourth street, 3d buiilling from i\lnin street, Cin . . 0. 
Lttborn.tory in Hammond stroo t. 
For sale by S. IV. Lippitt, .'>l t. Vernon. 
D. & D. S . .E'ry, Cou t rcbu rg . · 
S. IV. S"PP, Daal'ille. 
Tuttl e & Montn.gue, Frocl oric ktown. 
R . McCloud, Millwood. 
,v. Conway, L\ft. Lihei rty. 
1\L N. Dayton, Mart in sburg. 
Bishop&; Mi shey , North Liberty. 
Jneob Fi sher, Kn ox. 
,vaddle k Thmua, Brownsville . 
Hn.nnn.. k Ha.II, Illadensburg. 
D. T . Wright, Amity,and _by druggishllnd:mer. 
oha.ots gen er11.lly. mayl7 
Old Established Hospital, 
Ou the Frt:"nch ~ yst em. 
Quiel .. Cures and Lo"' Prices. 
Pafi,nts Cm·ed Annually. 
DR. TELLER contin ues to 
ho l'onfidentinlly and succo~-
fully eonsultcd on all forms 
of }Jrin1to disenl! es, at" hi!! 
Old E•t•hiisbed Ho spitnl, 5 
BeR.ver Street. Albn.ny, N.Y. 
'1.'wonty yen.rs devoted to 
this particular brn.nch of 
prn.cti~'.), en:1.bles him r.o per-
form cures such as no other 
Physi cin,n cn.n, and hi~ facil-
ities n.re such (being in cor -
re spond en ce "'ith ~the most 
eminot Phy sicians in the Old World), for obtaining 
th& sa. fost :ts woll n.s the b.test remedies for' the~e die-
eases, olfer ind ucements to tho tinfof~i1tlnt~, of a 
quick a.ad rapid cure, to be obtu.ioed nt no other offi-
ce in · 
A~IERICA, 
In Syphilis, Gononh m f:lleet, St riotu ro, E'aln.rge. 
mentor tho Testicles, n.nd Sperma.tio Cord!, Bubo, 
Ulcero.ted Thront, Sore Nose, 'fender Shin Dones, 
Cntnneous Eruptions. Bilee, Ulcers, Absces1.11es, and 
all other impurities of the system, ttre perfectly un -
der the contro l of the Doctor's medicines and have 
been t est.od in moro than 
20,000 Cases Annually " rith Immense 
Snccet's, 
W!l-- Young n'len, wl\ o, by lndtiigiag (n Socret 
Hrtbits, have contrn.cted that soul -aubduinf{-tnind 
pro~trating-bo:>dy d estroying vice, one which fill, 
our LunR.tic Asylums, and e rowd3" to repletion tho 
wards of ou r llos1,itr1.ll, .should CLppfy to t.be Doctor 
without delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A Private ,lfedical 1.'rea{ise, and Domutic Mid• 
wifery. . 
Th e only work on th is subject ovor p'1bfi slied in 
tmy coun try , or ln any hrngda.ge, for 25 coots. Il -
lustrated with mu.g o i fice n t e n g r n.v ings, showing both 
aexos , in a. st.ate of nn ture, pr0.s;nn.ncy, R.nd deliveT:t' 
of tho Footus, 27th edition-over 200" pages-sent 
und e r son.l postpaid, to any part of tho world, on the 
receipt of 25 cents, or 5 copies fo r $ l. Specie or 
bn.nk bills perfeoUy sl\fe inn. well !!Cr.led lette r. lt 
tells bow to distingui sh Pregnnncy, ancl how to a.. 
void it. llow to clistingui sh secr et h::i.bits in young 
men and bow to cure them. It contains the Author's 
views on M!Ltrimony. And how to clloose n. Partne r. 
lt tells how to cure Gonorr11ro . H ow to cure Spino 
Diseo.ses , Nervous Irritation, Despondency, Loss of 
Memot'y, Ave r sion to Society, and Love of Sollt.uclo. 
It contains :Fatherly Advi ce to young In.dies, young 
men , rrn<.l n.ll contompln.tin~ mn.tri1;110ny. It tee.cbet1 
the young mother or tho:se oxpoct1og to become mo-
t.hers, how to roar their offspring . H ow to remove 
pimples from the face. It t ells how to cure Lenoor-
rhoon., oi:: ,vbites, Falling of the \Vomb. Infln.mn.tion 
of the Blnddor, nnd a.11 diseases of tho privn.tea.-
~ Married persons and others, who d c1ire to es-
cape the perils of di son.se , should enclose the price 
of the wvrk, and recei\.'e a oopy by return mail . 
'£h is book hits rece i,•od more bhau 5,000 recommen-
dations from tho publi(! prese, and physic in.ns are 
recommending persons in tl1eir viciuity to send for it. 
N. B. L11,dies in 1,,-n.nt err .. pleasant and safe rem-
edy for irrro,u;ularitio!, obetructions, &o ,, cn,n obtain 
Dr. Vichol's F emn,le Monthly Pills at tbe Doctor's 
Offioe, No. ,ii Beaver street. 
CAUTION.-Married ln,diea 1n C'&?bdn aitustions, 
should n ot u se them-for Masone:, see directions with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mail to •ll part• of 
tho world. 
\l;;D.. 1000 boxes sent this month-ft!I h"va arriv-
ed .. re. 
N. B. Persons ~t n. di &tRlnce olln be cured at homo 
b y addressing B letter to Dr. J . Teller, en closing 11. 
remittn noe~ Medi.ciaos seaurely pa.eked from obser. 
vu.lion, sonfi t.o any part o·( th? world .. All casu 
warTn.nted# No cht1.rgo for n.Jvrce. N. »--No stu-




NEVER DEBILITATES, I T is oompott1ldP~ oltirely from IJnn1•, and hn! be-come an estn.bhshod fact, a. Sta.ndnrd Medicine, 
known n.nd approved by l •·an thn.t. ba,•enl!led it ani 
is no,v resorted to with I;.. tconfideoce in all th~ dl■-
eases for which itis rec- o lornmended. 
It hae:cured thou!and,· within. the llut two years 
who bad given up n.ll i-l1hopesofrelief,t1.11tbenu-
merous unsolicited certi- (G fi co.tcs in my pOsseuion 
,bow. ~ , 
'.l'hedosemustbe sdnp. O ted to tho tompornment 
of the ind iYidual to.king 1i t,and UEed insuchquaD-
tites n.e to net gently on bJ) tho Jlowch. 
Letthedictnteo ofyour -,◄ judgmen • guide yen in 
the ase of the LIVER / ~·NVIGORATOR, and it 
will cure LitJe r Ootn- P lai11t1, Biliou8 .Attack,, 
D_yitpep,ia, Chrot11"c J)iar - ,-f rhaa,Sm11mcrl'omplai1a,,, 
lJytJentery.Dropwy, S om· M St"niach, Ha.bitu«l Co,-
tiveneu, 0/rnlic, Oltnlera, t-f Clrnlera .Alarlm,, Oholert:1 
l nfantum, Flatulence, ,. Jcwndice, Female JV11cr:k-
1teue1, nod mn-y ho used ,.. t1uceos11 fu1ly oe: :in Ordi· 
11aruFam1·ty'J[edidne.- Q) It will cure SIOK 
HEADACJ(E, (•• thou- " aancl, cnn testify,} in 
twenty minutes, if hl'O or r' three 'l"ea1poo11/ul1are ta 
kc,l at commencement of n.ttnck. 
.All who ·use it are giv - ~, iny their testimo.ny in itl 
fu.vor. l'1 
.Mix wnter in the mouth with ;he Invlgor&tor,and 
swallow both together. 




CA THAR TIC PILLS. 
COMPOU:1i'DED FROM 
Pure Vegetable Extr11 c t s, 1111d JJUt np In 
GLASS CASES, Air Ti;;ht, 011d will keep 
in auy c Jinutte . 
The Fa.mil!J Catlrn,·11·,. PILL is n. gentle but ac-
tive Cathartic whieb the proprietor hn.a u sed in 
hi~ pr;ictice more than twenty yenn. 
Tbeeons tnntly incre n~ - , fog rlem:u1d from tho!& 
who ha"o long ns od t he U} PJLLS nod the imti-,(ne-
tion which ail ex pres~ in ,-f regn.rd to their uee, bn1 
induced rnetopb..cetbem ~ within tho reach of all 
The Profession woll -,.j know that rlifferent Ct.-
tha.rties act on ditrerentl"· portions of the bowel, .. 
The F4MILY CA-1'1 THAR'J'JC PILL hi•, 
withdue-rdferenceto tbi,: well e:ilRbli!bed fa, t , 
been corunounded from O a vnriety of the pnre11t 
VcgolaleExtractP iwliic11 ~ ne t 111ike on ever::, pnrt 
of th o a.limentary ca1rnl,
1
?i lnn<l :ire yuo<t nnd 1ff/e in 
alleaseswh oreaCathnr- S-4 ticie:necJcd,1-uobneDe-
rm1gcn1cn t4 of the Stnm ,i lncli, Slr~7,i11eu, Pai'III in 
tl, e IJ<tck a11d l~oi,u1 Oo•- WJ tirc11t•1t11, f->,dn crnd $orr. 
m~u c,rer the ,olwle body, "4 from Euddc11 cold, which 
frequ t ntly,if noglectell,prriit .end inn. lonK coureeot 
F c ,•er, L0411 of Appetite,[!: 1a Crecp;tlf/ s~n,ation of 
Cold ov~r th e body, He~t -1 \ij l eu11c84. lfeodarl,e ot 
wei!)lit t'n the !1ead, <ill o l/,,j/o,,1mar,,1·y 1Ji4:a,e,, 
ll'orm, 1'n Ch.itd,·c,i r>,· 
1
1A d11lt1t, Rht>11nwtirn1, a 
great. P111·1jie_r 01: thol IJ/oodn.n<l mnny di~ea,~• 
to which fto.ish IS heir, too nurneruus to mention 1n 
this ad,·ortieement. Do~E, 1 to 3. 
l'rice 30 Cents, 
.!J',8' The LIVER lNVIGOHA•J'OR ood FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS are re tailed by Dru ggi,togen-
ernlly, nod •old whole,ftle by the Tracie in all lb• 
Iorgo town•. 8. T. W. SANFORD,M . D., 
:Ma.nufnrturer And Proprie,tor, 
oc-tl 8.'59y l. ~3!"> DnoADWAv, N. Y. 
$35. Cheapest! Dest! ! Large•t l l l 1:1:i. 
PAYS for Tuition in Single and Double Eoi.11 
_ Book-Keeping, Writ.iog, Cowmereia.l Arithwetio 
nod Lec turoe. 
Boord 8 weeks $20, Snt innery $1, Tuition $35, 
Entire ,xpenac• $62. 
Usual time from 6 to 10 ,vcek!. Every Student, 
upon gnulunting, i.s guorn~tecd r ompetont to man-
nge lhe books of any business, and qunlified to earn 
n. salnr,r of from 
S1SOO ,to $1000. 
Students enter atu.ny timc-No'vncation-ReTlew 
at pl e:u im e. 
Fi_rst Premium111for Ile~t Bui:inc115 ,vriting for 1850, 
received at PiUshurJ!h, l'hiluJt·lphiu nod Uhio 8t2'\e 
Fuir~. AIEo at the principal F1\irs of tt1e Union for 
tho pnst four vcari . 
~'"'Q- •"i oist~rs, Son ~ recei,·cd :at hnlf price. 
Frir Circulnre, Spccimene nnd Eiube11ishod View 
of the College. inc-l(li,(\ fhe le•r or Blt11np11 to 
__!l~~,~ 9_. _ _ l•'.~_iEN h: I NS, Pittl'burgh, Pa . 
f ,OC,\TltD AT 
I. CLE'l"ELAt;D, OHIO, corn or of Superior and 
;3cnecn. Streot! . 
2. NF.W YORK CITY•-l'oter Cooper In,titule. 
3. PH[LAIJELPJIIA, PA., corner of Sevoa1h and 
Cbestr. ut S t.reet!!. 
4. ALB\NY, N. Y .. 416 nn<l 418 Ilrond"•Y• 
5. BUF~..,ALO, N. Y., cor. Mnin nnd Sonec& Stl!I, 
6. DET'.lOIT, ~I [Cl!., 70 Woodward Aven ue. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clntk Street. 
Grnncl Consolidation of 
Bryant and Sfraffon•11, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton'■ 
cu;VELAND .l(EnCANTILE COLLKOl:8. 
FOLSOM .t. FELTON, Jte,ideat Priaeipnl,. 
A Scholn.rsl1ip is good ia eitho rof thcaeven Collegee. 
3rENCEntA1' PRN)rAN"SAJP h taught by the beat 
mA!te:-s. 
Ln.w Lecture! from the Union nnd Ohio Law College 
Dry"'n t & Strn tton's "Amerirm1 Jferehnnt,'' & 
Qnarly l\fngA1.in e, devoted to Commerce, Science, 
Litera.ture, &c., published in New York at $3 per 
annum. 
For fortber information cnll &t the roomii, !end 
for Catalogno or ridJr<>•• (postage stomp enclooed} 
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON .t. FELTON, 
Clovelar.d, C1hio. 
) 
Duff" and Corupaoy•11 
. LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH and 
PIIILADELPBIA. P&., 
WHEELING, Vn., 
COLUJ\lBUS, 0., and 
BU.RUNGTON,Iow■ 
With a. l'ull Stall' or Experienced Tea.chen, ALL trnined for busi neu by the Principal. s•u-denti, ,vill find, by proper inquiry, tho.t by 
grn.dunting in thi!! Inetitution, or t1.ny of itl!I line or 
brn.n ches, a.t Philn.delphin, Pn.., Wheeling, Va .• and 
Columbu•, 0. they will obt&in the following 
lmpo·rtani a'il-ea">ittr.fJflf or,r tho~t of a,it/ other Com .. 
tnercial School in th e co1ou,·'!/: 
1st. I t! reputnt ion follow, it, etudents th rough lifo. 
2d. The Student iB inetruoted in both foreign o.nd 
domestic businoe:s. 
3d. His troining include• matters of praetlce 
( ,~b?l~ly u~knmvn to comn~on te_nchcn,) tha.tgreatl7 
d1m1n1 ! h hts cbn.nce,i of failure rn bueineu. 
4-th . Cbn.ngiog Single into Doublo Entr.y "ffithou\ 
now l>ook•. 
-5th. Ne,v metbod or pro ,·ing books-found n 
Duff's Book.keeping only . 
6th, The eix columned Journo.1. 
7th. Duffs •elf. proving Bill Books. 
8th. Duff's new form of Bnnk Check Ileoh. 
?tb. Duff', Rulo for winding up diuolved parlne,, 
ship,. 
10th. Duff's Rul es for n.cl/ usting deranged Book,, 
11th. Duff's llul es for computing interest. 
12t h. Prnetice in ma.klng out Merchants' invoice,, 
13th . Spocificn.Lions for construcling acoounta of· 
sn.les. 
141h. Ste&morsre-shipping freigb t nnJ pn .. engcnu 
15th. Settlements botwoen owneu. 
16th. Sett-loments between owners n.fter ,a.lo of't 
ihe vessel. 
17th. Snle or one owner's cbn.re to nnother. 
18th. Steamer's Single Entry changed to Double• 
Entry Books. 
19th. Exercises in a.tljusting Stca.mer'sder&nged1 
Books. 
.20th. On gmduatiag, ooch ,tuclent Is pre,cnte<l 
with a.n olegn.nt bound copy or Duncn.n'e Businees-
aod Oroa.monta.l Penmn.n ship-tba most vn..lun.bl' 
wor~ on tho. ••ience 1;1ow published. 
F1rteon F1~st Pronuum Silver Medals nnd Diplo. 
m.~s fo~ 1>u(f ! Book-keel)ing nnd Duncan's Penman. 
ship, tnnce 18_56, are exhibited in our ofijoe. 
P No Engr?-v1ngs are ever sen t to correopondanta a-a enma.n sh1p. 
p JPIJ• Call and •oe Mr. Dunoan perform wit,h blia 
en. oot!O · 
I 000 PIB~ES 0~' WALL P,\PER, 500, PIE~ 
cos \\ mdo" Paper; Oil Willdow Shade, 
of ne.v de, igns, nt W'ARNER ~ULLER·s L 
March 27, 1860. • 
Jan.10,ly, 
WHEN you WtLI\.t &nything in the B1'king line J. TELLER, M. D., call at J. SPB.OUL:WS. 
No. f> Beaver s,root, Albe.ny, .N. Y April 24, 1860, 
